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'Tis a Fine Season for Cattle celving much less for cream handling
than tJley did before the change. In
1IJ�' rending o.f Nebraska papers I note
that in many places part of the cream
hU.I·tor", hu ve quit business. 'I'he sttun
tion seems to be that, while the buyers
rl'l'piYe loss for the handling of the
creum, sellers are receiving more, with
the exception of those who have very
smu.ll lots to setl, 'Some Nebraska cream
lmvers n re meeting this situation as
follows: 'J'lIe�1 give those with crenm to
soll n choice between two ways of buy
ing, first by pnvlng, say, 42 cents a
pound ror butterfat, out of which
comes the service charge of 31 cents,
'I'he other way is to pay 40 cents a
pound with no. service charge, and, IlS
their signs say, "take your choice." Of
course, those with large amounts take
rho 42 cenls and )lay the charge, while
those with small lots take 40 cents and
hnve no charge to pay. Some of the
local cream producers here who for
iuorty shipped, now sell at local sta
tions. but most of the former shippers
still ship as they say they can do bet
tel' that way, even at the increased
prices.

They Probably \ViII Be Moved to Market Early,
If Prices Remain Satisfactory

BY H,\RLEY HATCH

WV; nxn 0111' usuu l weck-ond rn in. that is growing there is n promise of
or ra thor, n lu-n vv shower in what cn n he done to other wet spots111i� il\\Illl'dial'c locn li ty, but fol- wh ich I\OW nrc I'I1l111ing wutor. All this

luwim; en nrc two day>, or soutn wi nd 5Pl'py ln nd lie" nlong rile slope" of the
whh-h Pllt thr- fit'ld" ill oruull r irm to httls sou t h of tho creek, which cuts this
11'01'1; quhkr-r thn n nt n nv orhor time farm in the middle, The land Is loose,lilis sprlug. III a d rive over part of n nd in n wet season is full of water: in
I he IH'St �ide of Col'fl'Y COUlIty, .I noted :1 dry "pa�on it rnises the best cropsIlia t ill n lmost ovorv l'il'l<l a good swnel on tilt' farm, We haye the wettest of it01' CIII'II had hor-n t'el'lIl·L'(l. J sn w but "own to Alstko clover. which seems to
one field of t.np via 111'1'(1 corn Oil the Ihrive in such moist lund. Folks whowhole route. '''ith few exceptions. the hn I'e 1':li>'ell it sav t.hat as n seed crop
corn Is orr to a clen n stu rt, hut it is :lione it is a pn�'ing one. It docs seem
very Iuto=-n.ll the way front two to good to see this solid mass of clover allfour weL'k� lu tor in starting thn n nor- ill bloom, growing on this tile drniuedmal. 'I'herc is some unworked ground spot wh irh used to be too wet even
on which it is Intended to plant knf'Ir for frogs to thrive on! Another wet
01' CIUlC; as it is the mhldle of .lum-, it wr-nrhvr note: .June is more than onewill be seen that kru'lr pln nted 110W t hi rr! gone and we have not cut ourwill have to hnve nil oxcept ionn llv rn- fir�t (,),0.11 of n lfu lfn. 'l'hose who didvoruble se:ISOII to. mn ke matured grain. cut hnve had the hny partly spoiled. asbut it could 111:1 ku 11 lol ul' good rough- there has not been a day in the last
ness. Pastnres u nrl meadows never ap- two weeks in which hay would even
venn',1 belter; cattle, being worth con- make n start to cnre.
I"idera hie 111011('.1', were gil'en belter
cnre Ihan lIsnal la:st winter, and one
:-:ecs few or no IIniluals cnrn'ing nny of
last WiIHCI"S hllil'. '1'his menns a rurher
carll' Illnyemcut 0.1' grass fat cnttle, pro
Yiilt'd the OWIl('rs ha I'e lin incl'ntive to
move them cn 1'1.1',

Cultivates 30 Acres a Day
In a s('ason like 1'111,.;, when o.ne (,l'

two dnys out 0.1' II weck is the bE'>:t we
..an do :1'" fil'ld wOl'k, the two·row cnl·
I'indol' attached to the Irnclol' is a

\I'Ollrlprful IH'lp, The dlsl;s which are

1n he 11";('t.i wirh the enltiYalOr in )llnee
of' inside shlll'el,.; to' cnltiynte list'ed
('nl'n flo a wa v wi th fpntlers: the disl;"
eut {lllIl till''';\' onl nw edges Illong thp
Jj,;t('l'rUITOWS a 1111. as the dirt is thrown
a w:! v frolll thp (,orn. l'en(]el'>' a re not

llC'(,(icd, n 11(1 whell p\'('l'yl'hin;: hns been
:ldjllstetl ri;:lIt, nle ITIH'tOl' can be
(Irhen in "high," R.I' putting in rllther
1011', 110111''';, XO acre>' can he cultJvated
ill ;1 dill', �l.'he disl;s which arc nf'ed ill
1J!ace of nlC in�ide shon�ls lire not P:11:t
of' the regular e(jui)llllf'nl' of' Ole ('\lltl
Yator, nnd IfIU�t: he ordered cxtra, Ours
"'l're IIn](')'(,<1 ilion' nl(lll a lllonth be
fore t'hey finally cnme; we neede(1
I h('111 h[\(II,I' alld ITiP(] ('very implement
dcaler in a SO·milc territory all(l fnl1l1(1
l10ne in .'toek, hilt eycI'�' (lrnler en;.!;er
to ;.!;et them, Finally thc�' <::1 me, blft
llnlil I'hc\' did. II'r hnd to usc shovels
and <l riH: Dn fiel<] specd. No.1" that- we
�!aye t:hp disks on we rnn, as the In
dinn Raid, ";;0 �l'not," nlill cnn takc ad·
ynntage of eyen nnc ",orkin;.!; day iu the
wef'k, JII la�'illg 11,1' corn, these "disl,
llil1ers" n� the�' are called, can be re·

venwd to I h row I'he ilirt to tile cnrn in
sten (] of awa y from it,

Should Plant to 'Wheat?
A drive 1'0 Elliporia tllis week dh'·

closed acres uflOn acres of Inw·lying
grounrl in the Neosho hnttOIll whkh hai<
llOt yet lieen ",mla'd, As it. 110W is get
ting' close to t'he middle of .June, ,with
11':1 tl'l' sti II >,1'11 I\(I i ng on the�e \\'et fields,
it will hf' se('n thnt the show for get·
Hng- nn,Yl'hing- planted soon is very POOl',
I'1'ohnhly the hest tbing thll t can be
dOlle is to nbnnt]nn nny llO]le of spring·
illnnted Cl'O)lS and, as soon as conrli·
tiOIlS are right, plow this grnll11(] nnd
keep it workcd dOll'n for a wheat crnp
this fall. Most nf tbis extremely \ et

�rollnd lies, nlong the foot of the hills
and not close to the ri vel', '.I'he la nd
c]Of:C to the riYC'r if: all allnvinl soil,
wllicb has hcen bnilt 11)1 llnt:il it is
]lighpl' flnl] lwa('\' drn.ille(] than land
fa rther fl II'fl,l' :frolll the stren m, '1'here
also are sOllle nplnnd fielf]s which have
]IOt vet lipen worked. I should say that
in the counties nf Coffey amI 'I.Jyon
t here is close to 20 pel' cent of the cuI,
il;ivatecl'land which had not been planted
on JUlle 10,

Dry Soil Now
One year ago we tile(] out the worst

seepy spot on the'farm, a spot that al
ways was a bog nntil np in the sum·
mel' in an Drdinary wet spring. This
spring 11as not been an ordinary wet
one; it has been the wettest olle we
have had since 1915, but this tile
drained spot is one of the driest ,on' the
farm, and the crop of Alsil,e clov"lr

Change in Cream Buying
tlll to t1Jis 'time the 'Change which

rook f'lllt>e 'In ,cream buying ,a few weeks
ago has 'not l"esuHeu in any stations in
rhis PlITt of the -st.a,te .galng out of busi
ness, fi1tho all 'buyers say they are re-

Too Much Wheat
At a recent meeting of farm folks

which I attended, the question of secur
ing better prices for the surplus grn ln,
('specially wheat, was debated at con·
f'itlerable lent;th; but, ns usual, tlle
solution was left "up in the air." A
hri�ht fnrm woman then got up and
said she hlld heard of the farm prob
lem for some time, and wished to asle
thDse present what they would do if
they had complete power to act. The

"lheatPrices IntoHigh or Low Gear?
By R. M. Green

THE four months just ahead nre the most important of the whoie
,year ill det.ermlnl.llg th� genel'lll level of wheat prices. Fou� things
happen during' tins penod that usnnJly mnke 01' brenk the llrl('\! level

for the season, Seventy-two pel' cent of the world's wheat crop is hnr·
vested between .June and September. Practically half of the mill buyingin the winter wheat territory usually is doue dm'iug this pel·iod. Fifty to
00 lier cent of the crop is put on the market by farmers ,from .June t.u
September. Lastly, it is in September 01' early October 1'I1nt exp'Jrts o�
whent, from the co.untries that compete with the TJnited States are the
lightest of the yenr. Because of the importrLuce of the peried July to Sep
t.ember or Octoher, the trend of price dUl'iug that time is a useful guide
in judging the COllrse o'f prices for the rest of the year.
'rop No.2 hard winter wheat at Knusas City is typical' of, good wheats

Rought hy the mill trade. Prices of tllis whent have advanced to n high-er
level in September or October than in .July in only 13 of the last 3fi years.
In 23 of the last 36 yenrs, then, a higher price for this wheat was paid
early in the sen son in July or August than in SepteIilber or October. In
t.he ]S 'years wilen September and Oetol!er prices did advance above the
highest ,hily prices they remained nbove in the following January durin;?;
11 yeaTS, and nhove in the i'ollowing May during 12 years. On the other
han(l, wilen September or October prices, whichever were the 'highest,
rlecline<l from the top prices pnid in July, the tendency was Tor ,:;:;rices
to remnin belDw the best July prices the rest of the year, In 19 of the 21
ye:ns the highest price in the following January was not so :hig11 as in
July, 'Ukewise, ill ]f) of the 21 years the May price at the end of the
season was below that of the July before,
As a rule, tho there are exceptiDns, as in 1024-1925, gDDd milling wheat

is honght high nt the beginning or at the close of the crop year, If the
de.cline from July to. September nnd Octouer is assuming' lal;ge proll0r
tionR from the first of .Tuly to the last, then there is little likelihond that
thc; sflring premium for quality wheat will offset the decline in }Jrice
level. On the other hllnd, if Septemuer and October prices show an ad
vance and premiums are good at the time, it is likely they may be even
larger in the slJ)'ing months toward the,close of the season.
Low No.2 hard wintcr wheat lit Kansas City is typical of 'expDrt wheat

llIHl whent used in terminal elevators for delivery on futur� cDntracts.
Pric(!s of this wheat hnve advanced in September nnd OctOber above the
Ib(�st .July prices in 21 of the last 36 years. In 15 of the last 36 year.:; the
S�[It:ernber or October price failed to reach as high a price as ",a!; reached
to Septpmber or October, the following January and May prices remained
in ;July, In the 21 years when prices ,of this whent adYlIllced l'nJll1 .July
above the previous price 19 times, or in all, but two years. Less than half
the time, however, did the January und' May price::; get ml1'tedully high·
er than the September and October prices.
This type of wheat is ill greatest demand at the height of th'e e-'-flDrt

season in the United States, which usunlly is August, 'September and
Odoher, Prices are frequently better in, August, Selltember or October
than in July, jnst the reverse of premium wheat. In 15 of 36 years when
there were further price declines in August and September compared
with July, the following' .January low price was below that of July in 10
years. 'l'here being no premium on this whent, its llrice at: the end nf the
season dellemls more on new crDll prospects, ns (loes the current ncti"t!
future, In t.he 15 years of declinillg August and Se[ltember price levels,
the following May low ,point for this type of wheat was above the low
in .Jnly seven times and below it eight tillles, thus indicating little ur no
relation to price int'lnences of the previous fall.
Since wheat 11rices have declined severely since April 1928, or fol'

]3 or 14 months, there is good reaSDU to expect,:In uptUl'll sometime in
Hl29-30. In the llast when prices have declined from July to July as
much as they hnve from July, '10'27 to ;July, 1029, there has beell an up·
turn in prices some time during .the foUo:v.ring crop year. About hnlf the
time this advance did not C01Jle 'until the ,following April, Mayor June.
Unless during the year there ,is 'some 's'evere damage to' the crops of
Canada, Argentina, Australia 'Or the UniteU States, it takes until near
the end of the season to cut down supplies to a place where it is easier
for prices to rise under new crop 'influences.

Ka.nsQ,s Fa.rmer for June 22, 1929

conclnsion seemed to be that, as all
manutnctured products are fully pro
tected by the tariff. all farm products
shonld be given t.he sa me protection,
nnil that the new tariff 'act shoultl
completely protect all livestock prod
ucts. As it was recognized to be Im
posslble to protect wheat, when there
is a la rge surplus for, exportntlon. it
\VII,S agreed t.hat, to clenr up 'the pres
ent sttuntron, it would be best to send
to Chin-a enough wheat to feed the 40
million f'olks who nre suld to be nnw
stnrv,1ng there, 'I'his, it was thought,
would clear up the present carry-over
ofilt,he 1028 crop, and give the new crop
an even start. .Jt was recognized that,
while the present Knnsas wheat acre
Itge probably will produce a large crop
,tbe -same acreage another year. might
not produce more than half that
amount. ]<'01' the protection of the coun
t.rv, a surplus is better than a 'de
f'icfencv.

More Implement Mergers
On the heels of several new mergers

of old and ostabtlshed farm implement
mnnufucrurers comes another new 01'

gantza tton known as the United Trac-
tor and Dqulpment Oorporntlon. ,

It is made up of :35 large independ
r-nt mnnutncturors and distributors ot
farm implements Ilnd industrial equip
ment.. '1'11(' tl'llCtOl'S !Ire being made by
l'he Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., while
tractor plows nre being 1I1ade by The
Ferguson Mfg, Co. of Evansville, Il,ld.,
nnd much of the tillage tool line is
heiug mllfle by l'he Moline Implement
Co. lind Roderick Lenn. 'Voods Bros.
'1'hresher Co, of Des Moines win make
combines fo.r the new organlzaltion.
The sales in Kansas will be thru The

llniversal Eqnipment Co. of iKansas
Gity, a concern well lmown to many
folks as having distributed the equip
lJIent that went with Fordson tractors,
The Universal IDqnipment Co. Will dis
tribute the United line of eqUipment
thru retail dealers all over Kansas and
West(�1'11 Missouri.
One of the latest announcements of

new members on the ,pl1rt of the United
'I'ractor and Equi'Pment Corp. is, that
of the Rowell Mfg. Co. of Waukesha,
\Vis., manufaeturers of hammer type'
feed g'l'inders.

'1'he United Tractor is a three plow
joh and will sell for less than $1.000
to the farmer,

Better Move 'Em Fast
Limiting the allloun\ of coI'll fed to

Marc'll-f,n lTo.wetl pigs during the sum
mer nnd finlfllling them on the new
crop in the ,fall has been a mistake
evel'�' year since the '-\lor]d �Tar, ac
cordin,!; to. I'w:ords ('o.mpiled by swine
!lpecialists at the University of IlIi·
nnis, Without exception, the drop in
hog pl'ipes bet.,ween September and De
cember has been more ttIan great
('nongh to offset the advantage of feed
ing chearler new corn in the fall.
Last year when old corn WllR scarce

amf high in price, mnny hog groWN'S
were tempted to cn1'l'.I' theil' pigs along
as chen ply as possihle, waiting fo.r the
Jlew corn crop, By so doing, the swine
specialists point ont that they saved
nbout $1.20 a hend on the ra,tion, but
that they tool, an avp,rnge of '$9,56 less
a head in December because of lower
prices. The net loss from llOlding was
.'j;R.36 a head.

One of the rules follDW,e(1 by leading
hog- g-rowers for profitable lJOrk pro·
(luction is that of early mal'keting,
l'he average September price 'for I�ht
hngs at Chieago during mZSc27 was
$11.44, the high 'point of 'the yearly
cycle, The flvera.gf! for Decemher dur
ing that peried was between '$!) ana
$D.50,

Yearbook Is Ready
The Yearbook of the United Stlftes

Department of Agri,('nltllre for 1!)28,
whieh consists of 1,14'5 pages, is ready,
for flistributioll, It contains a liUge
nm,onnt. of material on "'Vhat's New in
Agl'icuUure," as t.he Yeal'h00k of last
year flid, that 'shonld be of Interest to
every Kansas farmer, A copy may be
obtained fFee on aflplication to 'Senator
Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

Let's Eliminate Flies
Farmers' Bulletin No.' 7M-F. Fly

traps and Their Operation, may be ob
taillEid free from the, Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

_'
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Herd Profit Checks Back to Care
And Good Milkers Made It Possible for Duncan to Buy a Farm

".

By Raymond H. GilkesonPROPER
development of calves wlll make the

milkers, and good producing cows will put
most any man in the class of farm owner

, ship. That observation was made the other
day out in the corn field by Lester Duncan of
'Osage county, and it 1s the result of considerable
experience on both sides of the "ownership" fence
-before and after buying, you know.
He bumped into the same problems that beset

every man who dedicates his energy and ambition·
to the soil. First of all, he had to figure out how
'to make a living and perhaps some profits from
land he didn't own. After that was settled the next

'logical question was, "Can I buy a farm so that
some day, whatever the profits may be, I will not
be required to share them in the form of rent?"
You who have purchased farms and have them

paid for, can look back at the dqy you made your
bIg decision. The tough times and dlscouraged
days perhaps are forgotten now thru the. miracle
'of ownership. You who are just at the point of
making a decision to buy should find encourage
ment in the experiences of men like Mr. Duncan
who are proving the thing possible and profitable
in the present day.
. Mind you, Mr. Duncan doesn't say that his is
the only system that will work. He does say it is
the. only one that made him feel sure. It is true
with agricul,ture the same as with every other
business, that a man cannot work �hole-heal'tcdiy
and make the most of
tbingS if he doesn't have
som e little assurance

that be has a chance
for success. In this case

it was cows, Mr. Dun
can's experience before
be attempted to I:_my hls
farm taught bim the de

'pendabllity of dalry ani
mals.. "I fig u red I

wanted to own a farm,
and that the only way
'to pay for the 1 and
"was with cows," he said.
"I realize it is s low,
but on the other hand
it -is sure."
He went thru el!Qugb

stages of dairy develop
ment, before be decided
to become a farm own

er, to prove that the
'best animals one can ob
tain are the most prof
itable every day In the
year. His first herd was
15 high-grade Holsteins
that came fromWiscon
sin. Eventually all of
those were sol d. Ten

; years· ago when he

same thing. Why, even a boy can take a' good
cow, and by watching the care and the bulls used,
build up a very profitable herd, I don't be
lieve there Is anything particularly difficult to
understand about the business, But it does requlre
work and some study. With Kansas conditions we

can beat the world in production.
,Some years ago we were inclined to believe

there was a limit to milk and butterfat produc
tion, and the top decided upon then wasn't nearly
as high as the highest production of today. In the
meantime, we 'have come to think there isn't any
top, or that it is far in ,the future, at best. Every
day dairymen and specialists are trying to 'boost
production, and with favorable results. That hits
Mr. Duncan. The sky is the limit for his herd, IBis
records show better than 364 pounds of butterfat
for the average, with the highest cow, a 7-year-old,
producing 575 pounds. This is the best cow in the
herd, and she is a daughter of the original heifer.
How does he get such production 'f He has been

in testing association
work and knows what
the herd is doing, He
feeds well, and 'back of
that, and the most im
portant phase of the on
tire business according
to 'his way. of thinking,
he develops the calves
after a special plan."
First of all, he weighs

all of themilk the calves'
receive. He starts them
on 4 pounds ofmilk twice
a day for three days,
and, gradually increases
the amount until the y
are getting 7 pounds at
a feeding. This is as high
as he ever goes wit: b
who I e milk, and this
peak is reached in about
three weeks. After that,
the whole milk is cut
down gradually, substi
tution being made with
sklmmllk, and at 2%
months old the calves
are on skimmilk eattre
ly. From In days to, 2
weeks old, the calves eat
timothy or prairie hay.
Mr. Duncan believes al
falfa. hay is too' strong
fOl::, young calves. They
get this a little later. At
3 months old the calves
get aU of the hay and
shelled corn they wfll
eat, having been worked
(Continued on Page 11)

moved to the farm he now owns, he purchased a
cow and a heifer, both registered, and the present
berdis from those two. In addition, some gradeswere
bought, because he needed 'something to bring in
some money while lIle was changing to the l>urebreds.
Now he has 35 head of heifers, cows and bulls.

Of course, he has sold a number of good registered
animals, cows as well as bulls. And he will con

tinue to do this as long as he is in the dairy game.
That is one more way to make the 'herd pay the
best net profits. As a check-up, the milk from each
cow is wefghed once a week, and needless to say
if a cow doesn't keep up to standards set for the
herd, out she goes.
"I am working under average farm conditions,"

Mr. Duncan said, and of course, that is true. But
a visitor might be inclined to believe that he
makes better than average use of average condi
tions. But let's continue
with what he has to say.
"On this place, which is.
very similar to man y
other Kansas farms, I
produce good' calves that
develop into high produc
ers, and I know most any
other farmeJ;_ can do the

One' of the Most Important Factors In
Dairy Bueeese, Accordlnc to Lester Dun

can, 088ce County. Is a Good Silo. Here
His Is Shown In the Photo. He Sald-Cow8
Made It P_Ible for Him to Buy .. Farm,
But .. Silo Mad. It Possible to Peed the
Cows. In the Oval at the Top Are Two
Bull Calves That Show Real Promise. You
C"n Gues. That Duncan's Pip Are Free
From Worma After See1nc These Individ

ual HOUIII on Clean Pasture

Conveniences--You Pay for 'Em
By Carl W. Kraus

Ellis County FarmerA_0NG
the various things it takes to build up

a good farming business in West�m Kan
- sas I would mention hard work, good man

.

agement and plenty of faith. Twelve years
ago I started the purchase- of a l6n-acre farm, for
which I paid $35 an acre" It was considered suit-

.

-"allie for pasture land only at that time, _There
were no fences or buildings. It was rather rough
land with' a creek running thru the middle of it.
As soon as I obtained possession of it I immedi
ately broke up the tillable land and planted it to'
crops I thought it was best adapted to grow. Of
course, the bottom land was planted to alfalfa,
and the higher land to small grains.
I now have 3'0 acres in good alfalfa. But the

farming side was not the only reason-I was inter
ested in this piece of land. I also 'was interested in
establishing a home. In the northwest corner of
this land was what I called an ideal place for a

farmstead, At that time it was occupied by prairie
dogs. But they are all gone now, and where their
'homes once were you' will find a farmstead that
no' man need be ashamed of. I have. put forth
every 'effort to make this place convenient from
the house to the barn and out to the, fields and
down in the bay.

the efficiency of man power. Not only does it in
crease a man's efficiency, but it also makes the
work on the farm a real pleasure.

.

.

The conveniences one has are a great help in in
teresting the .children in the farm work, and I he
Heve will go far in solv1ng the problem of keeping
the boys and girls' on the farm, This is f'f far
greater value than can be estimated in dollars
and' cents, because I believe there is a great future
for them on the farms of Western Kansas and
Eastern Colorado.

.

If you had visited my farm during the winter
you would have found us busy overhanllng trac
tors and other machinery. It was possible to do
this work comfortably during the prolonged .cold
spell by having a large, heated shop. Being able
to do this gets it out of the way before the busy
time in the spring.
The last few years I have devoted more of my

time to diversified farming, with dairying at the
top of the list. Hogs and chickens also have their

. place. Of course, wheat still is our main cash crop.
-My alfalfa provides plenty of hay and some fall
pasture for my dairy herd. I am fortunate in hav

.

ing a good local market for my milk, which 80
far has made dairying very profitable for me.

A great deal-of the work of erecting these build
ings I did myself, with the aid of 11 hired hand. Of
course, I had a carpenter on the job for the house
and barn, but I managed all the concrete and
drove nails with the rest of them. r installed my
light plant and worked out my -Water system, built
my hay stacker and Installed the milking machine.
My combination machine shed and workshop was
erected by myself and the hired hand.
I do not mean to be egotistical in telling this,

but if I had not been able to do this work myself
I would not have what I do have now. The profits
I have made farming would not have paitI for
these things during the 10 years Lhave been build
ing up the place, if I had hired everything. done
outright. During this time I also was managing
my father's wheat farm,-which took a great deal
of my time, I always have said, and have proved
to my satisfaction, that on the farm where labor
is an item, we pa'y for conveniences whether or
not we bave them. By the use of farm conven
iences and modern machinery we have increased

'"
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Passing Comment
By T. A.-McNeal

IN
t:f'l1r� .1111.\' number of IhrP,)l'llmaJ]IWUl'ill de

hn ru .1 Id\\,l'Nl,.NunU:.1 11 'I'Iuuun s, t.I!�'I.u,;t Soetnlistl':lIIlIIII:lte 'JOI' l'reSlIll'lIl. .uul Wi ll i.un ilennett
.

i\JllUI'U, l.'rorcssor of Glll'eJ'llml'ut Ill. Hur va rd,
..Mr. 'rliOllHl� i" 110 11111<.:1"':1 ko r. but evidently Ire IJe
lieYt',., j hu t "111' wholt: pldlos"l'hy ol' government is
t lncrurvd wi th the huslnes» I'lli.nr of view. He
l,uin,:; t o the bct t.uar u ll jJolilielll call1],miglll:! within
recent ven rs Juivo beeu wu"'pL! on the quest ion of
lll·osperit.\·, u nd 1I0t :II" nIl 011 110lijiea! issue: ..
A]l1':1 rcn j'ly lie en nuot lrn ve the lnst polu.icul

cn iupu lgu ill m i ud, for the issues which dominated
'j 11:1 t cu 111]1:1 i;':11 hall 110 rerercuce to uusiues, pros
llel.'it".y, except ill [11 very Ind i rect wuv, Prolrilnfion
Hull reli;.:iull>; opin inns unqnost.lonublv determined
that ulectiou. Prohthl tion was not all issue so far
as the ]lurj',r plu tfurrus were coucerncd ; both plat
f'orrus took the same posirlon on prohibition. Netther
was tho questton of' retigtou mentioned in the plut
£OI'lIlS, hut the views of .AI Smith, the Democratic
cu ndhln te, Oil prohiiJit.ion, a nd his church affilia
t luu, decided far more votes one wnv ur the other
than any suppo�od i�suo melltionoll in e1tlter plllt
furul.
Howe\"cr, busincss docs Cllt more and mOH�:I\g

ere ill gOI'erulIIent, nUll necessu-rily so. 'I�oll:ti.es
cannot be separated from Imsin"E!@liI, and if :IB·r.
'l'hol1lu� had lleell elccted Presitlent there ,_uld
);u ve been 11101'C bu,,;incss ill gov:l.'1I".nmeul than .t:h-er-e
{;H'l' lias been in all.\' prel"ious tl"dmini+-rtration.
\\TlIen this GO\'emllient was f6lmiied, the -i,I1\]n'eS-'

SiOll wu� gellera lIy pre"l1lent _tl:ltlt .the only _1}r.Qper
iUllction of government was to "act as a poiiClfl'llUlD
Will keep the .pcnce, and let ci�imns conduct l5beir
privute bll;'iness as they ploa8ci1, so long -u·s ibey
(lill not disturb the peace 01' infringe on their JilfIi:gb
oors' rights of person or property.
All busille�s was clono in a smull wny. Railir-'lllrls,

:;teumboats alill the tele;..(l'aph were yet to ',De.
Manufacturing was done by haml. The local shoe
lJIal,el' needed oilly n cash capitnl of a few dullars
to start in lJU�incss, and that was true of all ldnds
of lllannfacturillg. Business was mostly burter.
'I'ransportation was IJy ox ami; .and horse.:ilhllrW.D
waguns, or horselmck, with tile :ex.eeJ,tion Df '.CHID
llierce carried by sailboats either -on the 'rivers or
Ull the :seas. There was no lalwl' .problem, Tor if
("he laborer \Vas not satisfied w.ith .IDs wa�-eo;. he
(:oultl sturt in business for himaelf -with an untlaw
of a few dollaL·s.
"Vith the allyent of the lUU-elful:e age, :!be ]itusi

']less of the conntry was taken over'1Jy C01'floratie'nl!.
'I'he inuiyiclllal lllanufactlll'er 'W.trs -forced mrt Df
lJusilless, and became the en:n>lllYe .!If 'n c61':plmll
iioll. He no longer had control of !his own blOOr.
He Was cOlllllelled by force GI cir.cumstanues ·to
wO�'k under {;onditions which ..he}mil no 1raml 'in
.lllaking.
It became necessary to reg;u;l(l)te .bm;;ine.'l!s ')J.oy

legislation, otherwise great corrnn:a.tinns wou'liLbuv.e
tlietutell absolutely not only the condit.ions un.der
which men and women must worl(, b11t also the
wages t:hl'�' must receiYl�, and according to the oli!
IIWlosophy of business, that mcant the lowest nos
:::ible wage alltl the greatest possible procluetiop a
worker. Also the old,theory that the worker must
)(Jok 011t for himself, thHt the corporaTion was not
),csl1on�ible for eHller his health or hi. safety, l_)revaileLI at tbe beg'inning of the machine age. So the
Governmellt had to get into business. Reg'ulutory
lnws became necessary. As corporations grew "in
:size allll powel', the neeessity for tho Government
·taldng a hand in controlling them became mo!'e and
"JTlOl'e eYident.

,

Naturally, the relll'eSentnth'f's of 'big .business-·be
callie intel"estell in polities, and 8eut 10hbit!s to Con
gress to pl'en'nt legislatioll whic"h tbcy 'considered
detrililental to the interest. of big business, or to
get legislntioll thL'll which the.\' belicved would help
big bu�iness. No douht they have at times"triecl to
111'eVent, and probably clir1 prevent, legislation which
ought to have been enacted, :mcl have tried to get
legislation thrn whieb never eught to have-been en
act��d, but that they should tal,e a band in legisla
tion was entirely natural. Furthermore, the Govern:
ment will get more Dnd more into bURiness as cor
I,orations become more concentrated and powerful.

Full Employmeni Is Needed

·1 HAVE just finished'reaning ft book entitlerl
'·'.rhe .Roarl j'o Plenty," writtcn hy t\\"o men who
have attained considerable famc H::3 writers on

economics. The title is catch�7 Jmc1 t'he style is
pleasing. The book also se�!.Is to Ibe having a large

sn lo, and lin:;: ')oren endorsed br severnl Iead iugetl i roriu l wri h-rs. ::;u I 1I11ISt Il��Ull1e that it has a
_ gTeat deal of mertt, J 1111"e read it cn.rcfutly, and
collc,l ude tha t souiething must be the lila tter wiru
nuy thluklug Ina ohlncry, as I do not seem to get
allyr.hing worthwhile out of it. .

It is wrttten in the form of a story, the prin
cipal churactcrs being a "ltttle gray man" who is
fun of sympathy for the uuroitunu te but much
puzzled to find a WflY to lltllll th£'1I1; n supposedhusincsa man, who thinks thu t he has a plan that
will bring permanent PI'o�lX'ri("�' and. prevent both
speculutlve inflation nud dtsnstrous de.flatiO!I: a
professor of economics, a lawyer, a nd ,a trn vellng
su lcsmuu, There is a great deal of talk l,ly the busi-

�Q_<;-'
Oh I Someonets Being 't''Da'kien �for °0 -Ride' "

ness man .and the pro'feFlsar of economi-cs, with thelittle gray man, the lawyer and the ·t,ra"eliIlg;man taking .part ocea:slorra):)y, hut _]!leum.)!lS owingto Ill� llullness I 'finished -the .book without anydefinite .id·en as to what ".1:he .Roai(]. to Plenty"
was, or whore it ·was.
There ure, hnwe"er, -Rome .g.enefal principles dis

cORfled 'ut C01lsidel'::rtJle length in this book that
·seem ;to -be -eI1Ul'el�' �ounc1, 'and which I thinl, will
;be .gener.ally admitted. One of these is that produc-

. i�meIriber
:B:Y ;:C-nII!A. :BRO'VN

llemenfuer .the schoolhouse down by the :road'With the .old wood ·stove, and the bell
'!Jlhe'teacber Mlug outside the door,When JOds rusbed In .pell.mell'?
Remember the benchcs with notches. cut deepAnd tl'" edge your new knife had;
SOlnethncs ,two Dluncs in u heart 'vere carvedFor sOllie lassie and her lad?

Remember the bright pails all in a row
Which helel our noon-day lunch;
Gre.at 11lll1ks of bread with jam betweenAnd apples that we could munch?

.

Rememher the doughnuts rna used to send,Great big,. sugary rings,
And if perchance we had a cough,
\Ve had rock 'caney 'stuek on strings?
Remember the ruler on teachelJs desk?
'The one she coum reuch ·so <Iuicl,? "

We ,"Iways .hoped she would 'hit the plnceVi'here Qur c-lothes wcrc �"pecial1y th.lck.
llemember the churt by the tellchcr's desk
With the letters und numhers .too?
The ',;!ute" we used and the sponge ou a stringTo t!lean them when we were Ull't1?

llememher the Wilds you used to throw
'Vhen the tcuchcl'!s buck was lI_ul'ncp,
And the houl's you hud to stant! un I'hc floor
.For the lessons YOll had ,not learned?

'Rememher the spelling bees at 'night
'Vhen futhers and mothers would come,Ani1 you "went down" on ,1hut easy' ,,'ol:d
And felt so plagued and dumb? .

,Remember the day yoq finished that school,And took your hooks home on your ann?
You thought you 'knew most everything ,.

And you wnnted. to, leave the fnnll?

Jlemelll.ber the days lind nights since then,When ,iust IIho41 Selitember,
"Yuu� kids get their books and 511111: to school
'You just 'Sit down and remember?

ttve business can prosper only when the consuming lI'bility 01' the 'buying public, measured bylllO]1C,I', exceeds tne (lost of produetion. In otherwords, the ,p'l'olluC'tive machine, tuking it eollectlvclv, cannot create :1 sufficient market for itsown output. The ability of the consuming publicto buy the output of production at a prorttnnustgel; a part of Its buying power from pay for COIlstructlou ror the ruture, '1'0 make that. statementumtorstuuda ble, take the case of :1 town. So longas the town is growing; and bulldmg new homesand factorie-s, there is money enough .ln clrculation to buy the goods on sale, but when buildingfOI' the future ceases, the town is snld to be dead.Hig-ht -hero .is food for .thought. Modern invention is rapidly making machines which take tileplate of man power. 1'i1'llt means economy of pro.dnctlon cost. If a machine is invented which ,vil!require only one or two men to operata it, andwhleh does the Work formerly done "by '50 men,that seems to mean a great saving in cost of production, ''but 'i:liminished cost or.ju-oductlon will be"Of no benefit to . the producer unless be can 'find 11m:ll'ket for hIs -product at "11 profitable "price.
.

Before men or women can buy t.hey .must {lave
money to buy with. Tbey Illroy get money by em
ploym.ent at good wuges, 01' they may be lucl�yeftC'ug.h to inherit money, or they llIay 'lia,'e a
streak of good luck, such as h'tlving laud '011 wliichoil is discovered,' or 'they may get money 'by someform of lucky speculation. Only a very -few, comparatively, inherit any <�onsidel'wble '-amount . of
'money; only a very few, comparati,vely, happen ito.:lm;ve 'land· on which oil is ·founll. On1y a ,,·cry few
.get meRey l:.!iY successful speculation. T,liIe ,moneyobtained QY the mlljority of 'people must be deri'ved.from some 'form of employment. 'Not all of- tiIClll
,m'e worJting- for wages, but·a large majurity Jure.!If they Ihn ve 'no employment that brings .

tJb.em
",·.a.ges they hwve no money ·to ''Spend for .products()ffered fOl' sale, no matter how 'muoh they maydesire them. La.bor saving macbines, then, maiV'defeat their pUl'pose 'by destroying their own mal'
iket. I Sl\'RFJOfSed that this '0001{ answered the gues-

.

Itiou as"to how this'lIl4Y be prevented, 'but it dacs
:11'@t, at :any ,rH1te it tiees not make the wl\'Y clear to
me. lMiY own o'pinion is that this .is a preper flme-tioll of the Government; .

'1 bel,ieve .that every man and womun able 'and
·willing to work .should have the opportunity to
get employment tit wages sufficient to enable
them to buy what they need to live comfortably. IbeUeve that the 'Government -should engage in useful 'Public wOl'ks "'Suoh 'as the building of, roads ,ana
·the impro"ement ·of 'W�lterways sUIficient ,to em
pIny all tl�'e able "bodied unemployed. "The w[�ges'paid by the Government should not be so high "as
.to tell'llpt WOllkers Rway from private emplQyment�nd so check ente�rise, 'but th(:o wa'ge Should be
sufficient· to ufford' the worker a good ·living.

Supp@se, <by '"vn y of illustration, that there are ,2
!I)llllJion unEml110yed, who wou:ld woi:k if they lIad
the opportunit.y. Suppose these 2 million were a'ble
to enrn even as low as $3 a' day instend of earnin£ notbing. That would mean an added buyingIpower of 6 millioiL dollars a day or 1,800 million
do�lnrs a yenr. �t certainly would stimUlate busi
ness to say nothing of allayillg discontent and preventing crime, for, in my opinion, 'very few crimes
fire committed by legitimate wage e::rrn'ers, stead
ily employed. No doubt there .are some .persons-who 11refer to .get a living by 'some "ferm 'of crime
'Tather ·t'hlln work 'for it, but they constitute a -verysmall .percenUI'ge ,of the total MPulation.

The ColQrado Dam

KTER many wl'ang)_es and ,\rguments, pro nnd con,the I!ntangiements of the Colorado River aamh('p:"in to 'stl'u;ghtCll oul. Congress has voted theb"ill aJ)d :thade the ":ppropl"iat!on, the am ....unl tobe expended in 1!1�!) and 19�0 something like 10 milliondollars. .

Well, thilt is getting Romewhel'e, and if tho sevenslute Pllct cun comc to a worl,uhle agreement, whichconcerns the ,states only that will JJeneflt from thewate,., of the dum, we will then arrive at the pnint·whet'e ·the .farmers, who 'ul'e 'the principal pal1Ues concerned, wJU begin to have u lonk towaTd what nmybe bounteous crops whel'c before Hothing but ·""ge brushwould grow.
'Phe nceded moistlll'c which the dum will supply wiRtUI'n malJY thollsands of aCI'es into )Jl'udllc�ive fai·ms.'.fhe furmer wiil come into his own and- reap 'the benefils which til is great 11I'ujet!t makes pnssible.In the meantime, what will he d"O? At the presentti1Tle it' seems only un ul'gunleDt between �the .cogifl,cersnnd orneiuls of thc dlffel'ent states whdch t111l dumbenefits.
However,

.

things are beginning to right the:mselNes;tbc urguments and. disagreements arc being straight-

I

I I

'.
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"ned out; and word comes' from Washington, that just
as soon as the states concerned ratify the plan 'already
made public, the actual work and construction will
beglu.
Well, the farmer must walt patiently, -as he alway�

does, till the dum is completed and In operation before
be can derive any profits 1'1'0111 his farm, and the In

creused product lou which the irrigation makes pos
sible. But the results lire surely worth walling for.
The high ultitudc farmer must have sufficient mois

ture to produce craps, and it alwuys comes from an

al'Uflciid source ; namely, Irrigation. The high ultltude
soli usualty has the necessary , minerals to produce
crops-the one thing lucking being water-and since
the lunel which the Colcr'udo dam will supply Is largely
in the lrigh ultttude, it shouid make of It splendid pXD
duclng farm lund, growing the .crops insident to the
stutes and cUmat" whleh the dam supplIes.
Lamar, Colo. Leslie Wllburu.

Special Tax on Dogs?

I
HA"'E' been. reudtug; your' "Passing Comment" tiar'
several yew:s. I f'Ind it worth reuding; most' of' the>

.

time. I wnnt to' say u. word about something ],
never huwe seen, in you r "Comnwnt.'J 'I'he re w..o

dogs that are _luuble. A good dog is a greut thins for'
his owner. &. wQlrt;b..J.es'S- dog is U l\_.uisunce in uny com

munity; SUP1>08e" we b"",.,.,,,H. up all the dogs in tjI.e
state Ulid. make them work a Lit"'" 1'01' u... Whut do yoU
think 0(: putting! a, special. tux of' r,o C"I�tS. n head 011

every dv,!J io: Kansas'! A tax over and ,above e"e�"Yother tax IIDW lev.i.,d on the dog. Use this tax solely
for sebool pur-poses. Let eve ry school. district in the
stute collect Ure t",x and use it in their own dlstl"ict. Say
a school OiS'b·iet lr..,. flO· dogs r-estdrng within its boun
daries, it shall be entitled to $c:.!5 rf dog tax and shu.ll
coiled the' tux and use it rOl' any scbool. PUI1>0SC lIcedecf.
Plea,... let' U� bEllI" from you in ymu' Passing COl1llnellJ.
Huvuna. &an. Gun·ell Dyer.

PuslSibly Mr. Dyer hus forgotten that there al-
ready is a Sllecial tax on dogs, $1 on male dogs
�md $2 on females, llnd that all this tax goes into
the' school fl1l1d of the various counties ill which
the tax is collected, The law further provilles that
the dog tax so colleeted shall be clistributed back
to the school distrid from which it was obtained.
If therefore there are 50 uogs owned ill Mr, Dyer's
schoo!,. district and 25 of them are unspayed fe-

male' dogs and 25 male dogs, his district should
benefit under the present ta w to the extent of $75.
I might add that thls special tax does not apply
to pups under 3 months old Murch 1. In addition
to this special tax, if the owner of a dog wishes
to have it protected us other personal property is
protected by tile law, he must Jist it for tuxa tlon
at a certain assessed valuation; then if his dog is
wrongfully killed he can collect as he would for
other personal property destroyed, up to the
amount of the assessed - vulne.
In addition to the general state law in regard to

dogs, incorporated eirtes have the right by ortli
nunce to impose special (hlg taxes. On the whole,
the law See11]S to be fairly severe in regard to dogs.
'Fle stute law prov ides 'for the tnxlng of doga as
I have stated, Crttes may puss such ordinances as
the city gevernmeert may see fit, to regulate the
kee[l,j,ng, harbortng' UJ1d taxing of dogs; no dog
has any right" as persouul property unless it is
turned in at an usses�ell vu luu tlou. so the owner

.
ef a good dog, if he wants to hnve it protected, is
ru,tat·l' heavily taxed. If his dog is\a male dog=aml
he vulues it at say !j;25 j'or taxa tion purposes,
he pays fIrst the geueual tax of ;f,1, then if the
tux rate in his l@caJ'Lty totals say B pel' cent. the
tax en hi:;· dog W@'lXI'EI be 7i:i ceu ts, anrl if he Iives in
an tn.c@'rpe·rlrtea city or town he must pay what
ever the city deg tu-x may be, probably at least It
d@i'far more, S9 tliat his total dug tax would be
:jt2:.'ii."i, 1£ his dog L., a female he would htlve to pay
a dollar more.

'

l.et's Respect Other Views

ARIDAD'ER, who E'yiclently holds. quite tmortho
dox. view:; in regll!'d to relig'ioll, writes me,

.

saymg thnt he thlllks .[ would exvress my
views on rel'igion much more fully if I deelllcd it
prudent. I refrain froUl gil'illg' much spnce to re

ligious opinions, not becllu:;e I have any pllrtil:uhn'

objection to stating my own opimons, but because
I am satisfied thut the nubticatlon of religious con

n-ovcrsies, as a rule, does more hu I'm than good.
��he.v settle nothing, hecn lise tlll�,\' are about ques
tions which necessa riIv cu unot UP settled. I have
no objcctlon to n nv lllnll·.� rdig'iuus belief so long
as he does 1I0t Insist rhu t OUIL't'S bel iev€' the same

thing or be d.unuerl it' they do not. The beliefs of
a grea t many persons seem unreasonable to me,
but if the-y arc su tlsfh-d und at the sn.me time tol
erant 01' tILe bel iefs 0)' disheliE'fs 01' other folks, I
do not care to argue with tlieiu 01' to attempt to
dlsturu their mental 8" tlsfuction.

'

An Undivided Interest
A dies, leuvlng .80 nc res

i

to five hrothers and sisters.
After t he cslat..' l s ""111"<1 oue of Iho hel rs refused to sell
he)' i n t e rr-st , 'I'Iu- ot he r foul' desire to do so. Can they
compel he,' to buy 0" sell'!' S.

Unless n'PI'" wn s souro provision in the will, if
thoro I\'''� II wi ll. rr-qui riug thu t the 'land shoul(�
be sold. t his heir cunnut be ('olll[lPlletl either to
buy 01' se-ll. '1'bp,)' IlJi�ht 1-:0 into court and get an
order of PH rritlou. hut otherwise SILl; has a right
to rctn in her undivirled interest.

Agent Wants the $600
'rJi"re is a rr-Imquished homeslead In Colo'-'ndo which

I wunl. A l'ctd cstnk 11):111 wunl� mc 10 pay hilll $(iOO ,
1'01' the 2110 aCI'es1 Lht,tl I1t.!' SU�'S I nllist i'i1e' Oil the IHnd
nnd live on it thl'(,('. �'{'al'� heron' I l'l1l1 pro" ..... up 011 it.
'Vhat is this �iliOO _foI', liS. t.hr·l"t;,.ul·C 110 irnpl'ovenu'nts Oil
the pl:lCc 1hn1 lll1JOUU[ 10 anytning:? Cun I get the place
without pUyillg the $tlt10'! M, F.

'The rClll ('st'lll'() ""'l'lIt is ·�iIlJply -tn'in'" to n·(.I·
!j;(.;OO [01' locating YO]; .. II this -hQIll;!st:ea·l1. �Iy oPin�
iOIl is if you �o :, hl':tfl Hull file @II the Ilonwstelll[.
and cnrnply with the Uovernme.llt.. law in re�".1I'd to
hOIlll':<teall :-;ettlelllf'llt YOII can hoW t:11C homestead,
and that tlw agent L':lllllOt co1Lect,

.

The, New Farm-Relief Bill

\

TliIE
�g'ricult'lual Mar:keting Act jnst pltSsed

by Gongress. aRd signed by President B@0ver
is. the mos.t important ler;isln.tion ever en

actecl in this 01' IJ,ny 0ther country for llg:ri
culture. It i.' i:m:beMed to ao for a:gril.'ulture what
the FeElf-ral Reserve- act does fer c@=er'Ce; what
the TrMlS{lOL1:ati'Oll .Act cl!oes- fill' the r::t1Lroacls;.
what the: protective' tad'!.!!' tfues filr manuf3!cturing
anci laD0'r'.
'l'he ([ebenrl:J!r.e h;Iea is- el:imtI!t:ated, I think wisel�.

]n the �1Lbe, Illnlil Q!S a w.emJl'lel· @f' the couf'erenee'
cOllllllittee, I did all: l! c€lufd to k.eel!>· it €1m. The·
reason. w.hich hmd:, gretlotest weight with. m,l! was.

the Pne_eD!t's taete-rmi,n_ed' e'WIlosition t@ iin;cl!ud1ng
it ill the' biITll.
I have, gr:ea t :l!aitlil.' tm. J!l.e;;i'l"er. H.e has. been Sl!l.C

cessfui in selvfng'llJig proofems; He is II> Westerner,
has real sympathy for 'the farmer amY l}l1derstands
his present unfortunate condition. He is wining
tio take on the farm problem. I want him to have'
the oppoctuuity.

-

I do not expect the President to wor·1t a mtr
acle, but I believe hE;! will work out a constructive
program that will greatly. improve the situation.
If the Hee�r pJan dees _t" after It faw trial,

Jilut �re- an 3lm� wm:h LlUhlSltry" lifrel'l'
] shalt fi£,vOlr tfI-.e fiIe'l'le1llttm!e' � aeIne- e·ther· pIllin:.
:By no'� can we 00 In£Jre: than lIIIl'ke a g:eoll
beglnniiDg: iii! SO> tme-me-� Il!Ill tmMrta:king;
The pAJgImiIDl o-mtLtn:ed biT tli:eo liIiillL is C9'-Elp-ellmtiwce'

marketillg: @f :ffin:m. pI:fIfl'i]mts" �g sUIl'pllu'Ses,.
�y large emm-gh W!lits t«iJ> st� amG ®mfuare the'
market wit:kin reItS01lI� lliimijfis;.. 'lhmt wiillI mellln>

crganizetl :seRiillg: by tbe> f:um'e!:s tl1emSel� wlImh>,
:in the &Jng 1l'1'I1m is trlil' me- tJJeiJr Sll!lVlI.tiiIm. 'Fhey wiil1i
.have � �._l!' @;f � ftdlernJ1. (il;e·v;erIIJilU!Ilt be
bind tl'I2m� iJrel.1id!Dll:g: ills�E StlilPflrtl
I t is- not III perfeet bFU Net as stnl'l'l!Ig in< some·

respeets as we-� tlil' maliC' lit.. .11 it is selma:.
We can bnd'Fd ell' ft. It pU'I'es th-e' waJl' for. a na
tional progra III that will make it l?ossible fol' i:he
farmers themselves to put..agricuI-ture en an ece
T,omic equality wfth the other big .Industries of
the country.

.

The decIaratfen ef policy in the meastl're is aU
important. It (lecTures· ene of the functions et'the
-Govcrnment is to "promote the effective merchan
dising of agricultural commodiUes in interstate and
foreign cOIIImerce, so that the industry of agdcul
ture wIN be pl:.rceoo @Ill a basis ef ec.on:omiC\ eq,ualillty.
with other industries." •

The measure· pruP0aes to' estu,bfu!.h this: ecenomic
equnl:i:ty in foul"' W1lrYB-:-

1. By. curbing specufuthm..

2. By preventin:g. in.efffeIent n;nd I wasfeftrl meth
ods of distribatii;lD'..

3, B:V en.ceuraging: the o'l'g:l!llization of producers
into effective IlSsecfutions 01."' corporations under
theil' OWl!l cont.l!of for grea;teI:' unity Iilf_ effort in ma.r

leetlngo-; an'd by IiITom:G'uiill'g the establishment and
finallcim'g of a farm�ml1.rketin;g system of producer
owned .u:nd prod:uc¥r-controlled c@-opera:tive asso
ciatiens an.d other ag.enci'es.
4. By aJ.ding in preventing and in c0n.trolling sur

pluses in any agricultural ,commodity, thru orderly
'Productian and distributwn, so as' to maintain ad- .

vantageous dome.stic markets and prevent such
surpluses. from _causing' undue fluctuations or de
pressions in prices fon the commodit�' .

.
i Of great importance to wheat ani:1 cotton -Is the

·1 '

�lefinItioD of a sllJ'plns, couto ined in blJe declal'u
,ti@n of p@licy:

There shaii be considered liS It surplu", fot· the pur
p.6Mes of th'i::J act, any seasonal QL· yeHL"'� total sllrplus
p,'Oduccu in 'tlm United Stllles lind 'C'ithtl" local 0'.' nu
l!tmtal in e;t.;tent, thwt is in excess or the l'cquiJ"clnents fOl·
the oTdel'ly di.tr;tbl1tion of the IIg" icultu"al commodity OL'
j,. ill. (>,,-ce.s, of the domestic l'equircmcllt" I'm' such
e01llH'lod1Jty. I
The Fellerlll Farm Board cretlted by the act ii:!

ri!Ill!ited te "the pe,wel's yest'ell in i:t by thi::! act only
in. sneh lll.'l:l1nej_· as will, ill the judgment of the
bellll'fil, .ul1:l! to' the fullest prHcticu.[)le extent in C[lr

ryi'ng. eut the pol!i!cy above decllll·ed."
'F(i). (,!arry ou:t thil:l policy, farming is to be made

to Day S0 :£a:r lli:!. p@ssible thru Government aid by
usrug- these wgencies :

1. A Federal Farm Board, with broad sUT,>er
"iSOl'Y and regulatory powers, but with no power
to initiate action.

2'. .Advisory c@mmodity cOlllmittees, witm no regu
latory powers, but which must initiate the move to
place· the machinel'y in operation to extend Gov-
ernment aid to the commoclity.

.

3. Stabilizing corporations, to act as marketing
agencies f@l'- cO-@l!lenLtiv:�, and as central sales
agencies fe� the- cemmodity.
The FedeTa:I: FiEl1In B.oard will censist of the

Secretary ef Agl'ictrliture' and eight members ap-
pointed by tf1e. Pnesi'!J.�.t. .

The ad.vlsQ!.'y eem1m:@dity committee for each
commodity I!fesiignated lily the' beard will consist of
seven mellllbel!S naun.'CCi I'ly the· eo-@peratives han
(Uing that C@'lJIiIIW.dity_ At least twe· flf the se\·en
shall be hlll!I'liliIt'lIS' 6r lIImeeSR@1.'s. For' instance, the
eo-operative- wm_1i: m1.urketiing assoeirutions, under
rules preserib� f1y the boa.rd, wiill be asked to
name an lII�y CtHllmittee. Fiv.e of these may
be wheat gIl'Olwers" @t" mambers of ·o·operatives
naming the e£lmID,ittee, but .two at them must be
pt:.Ocessors· e'l!' hamilil:ers,. say on'e mtHer and one

grain dealer.
-

When the· c@mm@dity council decilles action Is
necessary, tt wHI aSK the board to recognize a sell
ing agency which the co·operatives must incor
porate. Members·hip in this stabilizing corporation
is Iimitell to· co.:operative marl,eting associations
of that commodity.
The advisory committee also will advise with

and co·operate with, the Federal Farm Board �en
eltaUy. 'Fhere also is provision for clearing house
ass@cilctions, in w.hich nIl directly interested in the
:production 0'1' ml.lrketill� of a cOlll1llodity may be
represen·ted. These clearill.!! houses are really to talk
things over

.. mul�e suggestions and assist in solving
probl.ems that arise,

.

The nOO-In.il.l;ion-dollar revoh-ing fund is placed
at the diRp@sa.L 'of the fa 1'111 [lo�ll·d. Except for its
own adminis.trative expenses, for which a separate
fund is provided', the Federal Farm Boarcl cannot
spend wny I'll" this. mon,ey.
The reva]:ving iilWd is' available for only one

purpose-to be lent.
.

The bo�_d can lend money to the stabilizing
corporntiolls.
It· can lend money to co-operative mH rketiug as

sociations. Loans may be made to co·operutives
f. '.ro assist in marketing farm. products, includ

ing surpluses.
2. To assist in the construction or ficquisition

by purchase 01' lease--of marketing facilities. in-

'cluding faeili ties for p,'ejlal'ing', handling', storing,
processing, or mercb::mlliHing.

3. '1'0 assist in forllling cleariug house associa
tioml.
4. 'l'o aSflist in educational campaigns and mem-

ber"hip lIri ves.
-

5. '.ro permit co·operative associations to advance
to theil' members a grputel' sha re of the Ill!! I'ket
pri.ce than i::; practicahle with other credit facilities.
There are several limitations on the::;e loans. One

limit,; the loon to 80 per cpnt of the value of the
facility to be bonght or leased.
'l'he act checks it to the farm co-operatives to

Illake the stabilizing cO'rporatieDs operate success
fuUy. Neither the bflLlrll nor the Govemrnent as
sumes any respens1lJ.iility for their @perations. The
Government lends them money, imt does not. take
stock in them.
The stabilizing corporll tions are to be owned and

opel'll ted by the co-operatives. '.rhese will own the
stock, name their own maI'lngers. nnd run the
business. 'l'he amendment making a clenr distinc·
tion between ordinary mil rketing ollerlltions ali(I
(3urplus marketing opera tions was retained in the
bill. Loans from the Government for financing
surplus operations are a lien against the surplus
reserves only. Hence if a wheat corporation han
dles· a surplus crop at a loss;. that loss falls on the
l!ev-olving fund. If the loss fell 011 the llull'keting
corporation, then the co--o.ppratives holcliilg stock
in this stabilizing corpOllll tiOl1 wOllIrl lIave to take
the- loss-and one baa year miglrt wille them out.
B.riefly, this is the way the bill provides for

hanll,ling wheat. The Federal Farm B@a.nd will
aBlt the whea't co-operatives: to name &n aclvisory:
c0mmHtee of seven. TIl-I·u the committee the co
operatives make known thei;r stabilizing, 01' selling,
corp@ration, w.hich will be the central sa-Ies· agency
:il@r mark.eting. wheat. It. may marJtet fer members.
It may buy wheat fi'om memers @r Hl'H'l-membel·s.
It may borrow in the millions from the revolving
fund. It may constrnct or· rease elevators, sell or
hold 01· otherwise dispose of the w.heat. .

Thi" stabilizing' and marlieting corpomtion is ex

pected to announce itf: iutenti'on of buying a large
quantity of ·",hplIt. If that announcement does not
llrin:.r the domestic markct up to a rE'asonable fig
me, it will bny whl.'n t. It can eitILer market it at
hOUle or abroad. If it sells abr.oad af a loss, that
loss will come back on the revolving fund'.
The Feae·ral board retains powe'l' to force the

sa Ie of the corp@l't1tion's whefrt on the domestic'
market if a corner that "unduly enlu.tnces prices to
the distress of con�lUners" is a ttem llted.
The det:lils of organiziJ1g the co-.opeI:fltives. the

stabiliziug corpora Hons, the clearing lWllses, find of
the rules under which the stal)iJi2ling corporations
will 0pera te, Ii.re left to the fa I'm boam.
'.rhe act promises to help agriculture; promises

to be of.. stH! more help as wea k pIli ces may be dis
covered and conectecl. It is a start in the right
direction, but it mu;:t be borne in mind that it is
also a.ll experiment that depends on co-operation to
succeed.

Washington, D. C.
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W. E. Wilson, Lincoln Center, with
the Cup He Earned as 'Vinner of
the 22nd Annual Dairy Judging Con.
test Held by the Dairy Club at the

Agricultural College

An Excellent Action Shot of the Instant Before the Cra�h ,pf -

These Two Sea Boats, During the Recent Racing TourlYlment,Toronto, Canada. Neither Pilot Was Injured, but Plenty of 'l'hrills
Were Provided for the Spectators. Note the Boat Ahead Has Put
on All Speed, Churning Water and Lifting the Prow High in the

. All' in an Effort to Run Clear

Henry Ford, Left, 'Congratulating
Matthew S. Sloan, Newly Elected
President of the National Electric
Light Association, at the Atlantic

City Convention

"Lindy and Anne," the Two Youngsters Who Won the Prize in the
Children'S Parade,. Portland, Ore., bY' Impersonating tl]e Famous
"Lost" Bridal Couple. Their Plane, "The Spirit of Matrimony," Was

Made on the Tops of Two Bicycles

A View During the Tennis Match Between Cochet and Menzel, Berlin,
in the International Tournament. Cochet, Who is the Champion of
France, Defeated Menzel, the Former German Champion. Menzel Was
Defeated for Honors in His Home Country by Moldenhauer, a Com-

parative Newcomer

Youthful Adventure l These Two Young OaUfor-
. nians, Dan Blum and Steve Miranda, Are Seen Just
Before They Staeted from Catalina Island, Calif.,
In a Small Sailing Boat for a Cruise Around the
World. "Father Neptune" is Giving His Blessings,
While D. M. Renton, Right, Presents a Log Book

\

Prince Jaime, Second SOil of King
Alfonso' of Spain. He Has the
Famous "Hapsburg Jaw" and
Bears a Striking Resemblance to
His Father. He is. 21 Years' Old

This Month'

The Bag of the Blimp "Vol,llnteer," Being Inflated
at Arcadia, Calif., for Air Passenger and Express
Service· Between Los Angeles and' Hawaii. Its
First Job Will Be to Make an Aerographic Survey
and Chart Courses for the Trans-Pacific Service

Photographs ® 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

Left, an Unusual Black .and White Taffeta Ensemble for Fall. Center,
a Figured- Satin 'Ensemble, Featuring the Three-Quarter Length Coat
and Blouse of Egg-Shell Satin. Right, a Smart Shantung Ensemble

in Natural' 00101' for�tpe Late Summer

Nearest the Camera is King Boris of Bulgaria, with His Sister,
Princess' Eudoxie, Photographed at the Jubilee Celebrating the 50th

Anniversary of Bulgaria's Freedom from Turkish Rule



a Group of Last Year's Jayhawkera Who
rwo Glori<>u,s Weeki In the Pacific Northwest. They

ere Photolrraphed on the Lawn of One of the Magnificent
Hotels in Vancouver, British Columbia. In the Lower Picture
is Shown One of the Many Beautiful Lake. Near S.attle

Distant Cities
'BeckonKansans�

.

on. Jayhawker
ol·� Tour'

The Pacific Nortiuoest. and Canada Wilt be Hosts August 11 to 24

THERE'S
no Question but that 00' out of 100

persons -WOUld like to travel. MOllt .or us
would Ilka-to get away, at least once, from! the old familiar sights and see strange,

slghts; to walk down the streets of far-away
cities; to see majestic rivers and mountain ranges,and,' better stfll, go over them and thru them. We
have a longing to see blu� ocean water' with Us
ships from torelgn lands, lind perhaps walk up the
gang plank 9f one of these vessels, and later feel
the roll of mighty waves; we have a longing, no
doubt. to visit foreign lands: to see strange people

- IInd- alien fl'ags waving in the breeze.
'

Sounds like a pleasant but' idle dream, doesn't
it? •

'

Not in 'the least if 'you decide to be' OJ�· of the
; KanMM on the, second annual Jayhawker Tottr
: scheduled for the Pacific Northwest, August 11 to
24. which this publication, is sponsoring with the

-, co-operation of a number of railroads.
The opening paragraph above isn't "stretching"the imagination a bit. The strange cities mentioned

are St. Paul, Minneapolis, Seattle, Portland, Van
couver, Victoria, Edmonton, Regina and Wlnnlpeg,
not to mention the smaller plaees ; from luxurious

,

!'ullman you w.ill glide along the banks of rivers
that flow into three oceans-including 'the ArcUc.
And talk about mountains, we will see the Ameri·
can Rockies climaxed at Glacier National Park in

I By Roy R. Moore 'I'he best thing about this trip Is-that the small
fIrst cost is all-no expenses of any kind, except
what yoil desire .to spend personally on souvenirs
01' postcards. Everything will be taken care of.
You'Il have no hotel reservations to make--or to
pay for-s-nn sightseeing buses to hire, no train
connections to make. no Pullman berths to reserve,
no restaurants to hunt up, no baggage to check,
no plans to make or guides to hire, We are goingto take care of all of that. You don't even have
any tlpa to pay.
AU our meals on the diner and in the fine hotels

along the route are paid for. our, berths on the
L'ullmans are reserved, automobiles and buses will
tnke us on long trips thru Glacier Natloual Park,
thru the beautiful cities of Portland and Seattle,,St. Paul and Minneapolis, Vancouver, thru the
famous Jasper Park in the Canadian Rockies, thru '

Winnipeg and Regina-and
they are all scheduled and
all paid for.
This is where we are go-.

ing-and how!
This is not only the best

tim e for our K 'a n s a s
, friends to. get away, but, it
also is the time of year
w hen the Pacific North
west and the Canadian
Rockies will be at the i r
very pest. We will leave
the swei tel' i n g heat ot
Kansas in August and go
playing about the ,glaciers
in Montana, breathe the
cool breezes that corne off
the Pacific to make Oregon
and Washington the fairy·
-Iand that those states are,
and then climb up into the

Canadian Rockies, where we will be glad to wear
cur sweaters or light overcoats. And all this time
cur friends who cannot go along will be burning
up in the August heat in -Kansas.
We simply will meet in Kansas City on August

11, and 0111' special train will be waiting for us.
From there you can send your pocketbooks home.
You'll not have to spend a cent for anything for
the next two weeks despite the fact that you will
be traveling in the best of luxury all the time.
Three tunes a day we walk into the diner. No meals
fill' mother to plan or dishes to wash or beds to
make. It is a real vacation for mother. Does she
'need one?
And you need feel no embarrassment in picking'1,lp the menu cards on the diner and wonder' wheth

er your pocket book is standing the gaff. No,.need. to, worry vat all-for of course that's all.
-been taken care of in advance. AU of the meals
will be by the so-called American. plan, a flat rate /

that entitles you to everything listed for the meal.
Our train doesn't stop at small towns along che

way; we stop 'only at a few of the larger and most
.interesting ,plilces in the whole Northwest. And at
each stop 'we will have, automobtles and buses
:riglit there to take 'us to the places that we want'
to see. We wHl concentrate the utmost of travel en-

o joyment into those weeks with' the absolute mini
jnum of effort and with no work or worry to youat all. And the expense-you'd be surprised.
If you want to be among the first, let us know

(Continued on Page �)

Montana. then the snow-capped Cascades in Wash·
ington and Oregon, and up in Canada we'll see the
Oanadian Rockies, that are reputed to be unsur
passed in grandeur in the world.
'Salt water of course! At Seattie we will take a

ship for Victoria, located on an island, our nrse
�limpse of foniign soil. And you will feel the roll
of the mighty Pa:cific-I know from .expertence-s
and probably you will be sorry the trip only lasts
part of a 'day. But I'm getting too far ahead of
the real purpose of this article.
We still need many more Kansans to make .up

our special ,train. 'Ve have to know many weeks
ahead, if possible, the approximate size of our
party, so that the cities
along our route will know
how to entertain us.
You may think we are too

enthusiastfc about this Jay·
hawker Tour. If you recall,
Kansas Farmer sponsored a
s Im i 1 a r tour last year.
Twelve solid .c a r s of Jay·
hawkers spent two l!lljoyable'
weeks in the �orthwest. You
ought to hear what some of
them say about the trip.
Here is what some of them

wrote about it: afterward:
'

It certainly was the most
wonderful, trip that anyone
ever would want to t a k e,
both from the standpoint of
sightseeing ,a n d 0 f luxury.
We are sur e anyone who
plans 'on taking a vacation
cannot go' wrong on taking this wonderful trip.
We are looking forward to the same trip 'again.

Our son and daughter are intending to join the
tour thls summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Habinger and Madelyn.Rice County, Kan, .

When the Jayhawker trip in 1-928 was first men
tioned in Kansas Farmer, I didn't think I could
gl;, but was finally persuaded by the members of
my family. and it certainly was a worthwbile trip.
Never before had I made a trip like the ,Jayhawker
Tour, with such a jolly, good-natured crowd of Kan
sas people, with a special train and' all expenses
puld for in one payment at the place of startmg.
One of the things that my two daughters 'and I

enjoyed 80 much was the great glaciers in Glacier
National Park and in Canada. In Kansaa.we walk .

en ice in the winter time, but up there,we walked
on thousands of tons of ice-some of 1t there since
the mquntatns were created-and .tb)s, in the middle
of August.. We, my daughters and I. enjoyed, the
tour more than we can tell you. .

, I '

, M:,oPher.sop: County, Kan. -J. H. Kre)lbiel\
, -:I, am, sure that every person who, W!ls fortunate,
enough .to 'b� apassenger on the, Ja-y)lllwlmr Special.
thru .the Northwest, and Canada. Win never forget
the wonderful experience of, that trip. The glorious
.ellmate and scenery, and more than effi�ient
service, which was everywhere apparent. surely
eounterbalar eed the nominal expense.,

Mrs. Ada J. Bevelle,Pottawatomle Oounty, Kan.

Roy R. Moore, author of this
aructe, has just returned from a
trip over the route of the Jay
hawker Tour, He reports that the
civic bodies in pmctically every
city ere planning '1tnU8Ual enter
tainment for the Ja'1Ihawlcer vis
itors. Even in Edmonton, Oanado;
only a few hundred miles tromtne
Arctic circle, a band of Kansans.
headed by former-Governor J. W.
Leedy, will be on hand when the
Jayhawkers arrive. Mr. Moore i8
pecuiiarl,y fitted to describe the big
tour.-The Editor.



What the Folks Are Saying
Farm Sioroqe Is Needed This Year in Kansas for Half of the Wheat Crop -_

SOl\IETli\1
F,S it pnvs to store wheat

011 (he t.um n rul soruer.irncs it
does not, h\1r, l'('garfllf's!'; ?I _

the
1'1'''1111:, a cerr.un umounr of trn-m

stornge splice is ah:<olnrely Il('(·c;;"nry.
It is ph.\:sienlly illlpo�:<ihle to mn rket
severn 1 iui ll iou bushels of combine

_ wheat all at one time. All 01' the avail
ahle space in CHI'S anrl olovnrors soon

fills up, and it is snf'e to S:I�I that

f)lll�' half of the crop 11111st wait nntil
the rush is OYCI'.

Under orrttnarv condlt ions, every
f'a rmer is jn:<tified in sell ing part of
his crop direct from t he field. 1:1'(' never
knows what the rurnre price will be.
If the price is low to hegin with, as

the present out-look for this �'enr's crop
seems to tnd icn tc, then be is jnstified
in holding- such pm-r of his crop as

his storace spn ce w'il l take care of,
with the idea of disposing of it later,
whenever it seems ndvisahle. W,it.h
this in mind - rhore is no quostron but
rhnt every wheat crower should pro
vlde storage SPACC for at least half
of what he produces,
More storage will help stn'bilille the

whcnt I-{rowi ng Indnsr rv. It wi II n ssdst
in establishing a s�-stPlI1 of llIr)re or

derly mfll'kpj'ing. H will mnke it r'os
sihle for nlC "Iev:ltors :l1H1 rnilroad
facilities to 11:llldle the \\-hcnt- IJptter.

It will o\-erCOIl1f' (lumping whf'nt 011

the I-{ronnd. It will ;<prcad tI,e t'[II:I1I
er's labor, inl'ollle find Il1l1rketlllg
perioll over lIIorc tillil'. It will assist
in g-etting till' g-rain flW:lY froll1 the

comhine lIIore qllickl�', all(l will make

it possihle t'o ll:ll'\'l�"t allli market the

crop wit-holli: hirillg' mll('11 hclp. It
will make ('],c 1':11'1111'1' IlHlre nC:lrly in

(lepPlldenf', lIlltl Pllahle him to nse his

OWII jurl,c;'mellt ill hnn(Jling an(l seil

ing llis crop. AIHwe nil, nrl(iitional
�torng-e will )'IroYide :1 n npportnnity to

llisp(Jse of the crop n t ;<11('11 ]1ri('Ps n.s
its protein content nil!] othf'r f)nnh-
ties jnstif,Y. H. i\I. Rainer.
Kansns (.it�·, :,\10.

-----

lng the agricultnrnl situation. and
second, hecn use co-opera ti yes are get
ting on a sounder bnsis. This is indl
CIl ted hy the progress tha t hn s ber-n
mnde by vn rious local nssocia tlons, nnd
t-he brouder organizations, as the Calla
dian wheat ]100113, the Land 0' Lakes
Creameries, the Datrvmen's League, 'the
California Fruit Growers, and t.he live
stock co-operatives.
Thinking citizens of all groups nre

giviug intelligent consideration to co

operation, and, more important, n

gradnal'ly increasing number of pro
ducers are, yea r hy year, becoming bet
ter informed as to the esserrttals,
among which must be modern busi
ness methods, with integrity and abtl
ity in co-operative lenders.
It .appears that no marketi-ng S)-S

tern Is adequate for agriculture that
does not -embraee the orderly handling
of surpluses arising trom cttmattc 'or
other causes, the prevention of waste,
the stabilization of prices and the elinri
nation of the disastrous daHy rructua
tlons in mark-ets. Oo-operation gives

IBIIlS of which the cir.izen in �enernl
does not know. Before businesses can

he built and laws cn n be ndminfstered
the hfl"ic facts of auv subject must
he availahle. That is whv t.he streams
of Kansas are being measured.
'rhey nre not beiug measured in D,S

mnnv places ns some of us t.hink they
should be, but 46 river glruging' SM,ti,ODS
are heing 'opera ted i n �1lJ1SIl S, and a

large uumber of en nul stn tions exist
ncar a�ul upstream from Garden City.
Flach sta tlon is equipped wi th n de

vice for measurtne t.he rise and fall
'of the wa tel' surface with reference
to a fixed datum, and a measurement
of the flow, in cubic feed a second,
passtng: the fixed section of cbnnnel
is made 'liY niatned engineers at var

dons stages of the rlver. A stage dis
c1lt1,rge reIn tionship is thns obtained,
whereby, 1'01' nuv given stage, the dis
charge may be ascertnlned. Local ob
servers mnke and' record one or more

da.ily stages. That record - furnishes
the bnsls for compntlng the flow a

unit of time d,esired.

Co-operation Gains Steadily
A tremcndolls chn nge ill pll hlic sen

timent town I'd en-operation ha.' come

ahout in ]'ccent years. 'I:Oflay it nppears
that virt-ually fill !'ecOl-{nizecl leallers in
lIirccting' the cuuntT.\,'q thonght nloll,:;
agricn1tural line;. are chllnqlionlU;'-\ the
cn use of co-opera tion, i\lo�t llronllnent
among- the�e is l'rl'�iclent lToovc-r him

self, who in hi� mes"nge to tile �pecial
session of Congress stTes!':ed co-opern
tive marketing- ns among fhe agencies
that mny he in�trulllentni in m'hl'rillg
in a new lIny for the fnrming inllus

try of t-he' 'Cnitell St-a tes. Tltrll the fed-
pral farm bill \"hich promi�l's to be

enacted, co-upernti,eR 111ft:\' Iw('ollle an

important part in the mnclliller�' for
its functioning.
That co-operfltion has artainpt.1 to its

present st-ntns in ngricnltnrnl econo

mics must IJe Hscrihecl to til(' neYer

say-die spirit of the early tr[l il-Iliazers

do'wn t.o the present, Once a hl'liever
in co-operation, nlwlIYs a heliever,

_ seems to be ti,e rnle, and, with a pl'r
�istell('e that sug-g-e�ts the crnsacler, tbe
ielea hns heen kept aluft thruout the

sefl!'s until torla,\'. \Yhell it>: sn]1pol'terf'.
once COl1lp:lrati\'el�' a corpornl's guard,
a r-c now leg-ion.
TIle experience of rhe �'eill s bas

hroug-ht a clenl'er nnll broflder concep
tion ·of CO-Ol'l'r:Hion nnc1 what 'it im

lllil',', in leadership, in or;!;:lniz:l!ion, in
lIIethods nncl Illll'l10SeS, ]{,('cently the
rTlo\'ernent has been gil'en g"1'l'at impe
tns hy the rescn rch n IHI ilwestig:1 tional
Ivork carded on hy onl' erlnc:lt'ional in
stitutions and thl'u the nc:t-ivit-il's of
the federnl alltl .-i'nte lIepnrt-llIp.nts of

agril'ulture. Many !':tntes have en

ncted legi.-];ttion llelpflll to the growth
of co-opera th'es n Il(I the estnblishment
of services to llrol11ote hetter market- The Cappel' Publications have con

,ing. In the political camr,nign of 1928 sistently ,supported the movement f(Jr
the two major pflrties malle the farm- an inventory of the state's natural re
er's problems in which co-operation sources. No doubt the great m':ljol'ity
11l'ominentl�' fig;lll'ecl, a principal issue, 'of our citizens think first of the" oil,
for the first time, and hence it may gas, coal and other mineral reliources
be snid that today co-operntion bas as- that give more tangible evidence' of

I sumed the aspect of a national chal- wealth. The thoughtless man probably
lenge to our statesmanship. says that rivers have ·alway.s been with
One does not have far to s$'.ek to us and very probably wHI remain, so

find the reasons for this aroused coun- why worry about them?
try-wide interest in co:operntion: first, But the men of affairs in 'business
because of it� possibilities in alleviat- and government are faced with prOb-

Thi. Farmers' Problem is Not a New Onel

promise of meeting these requirements,
changeable,as they may be and will be,
as time goes on-a method (If suffi
cient elasticity to adllpt itself to de
velollU1ents as they occur. There is the
further prospect that there will never
be a mArketing system operating to
the best IIdvnntage of the producer
until the producer directs that sys
tem himself.
Given it cnpaille manag-ement, of the

strictest integrity, the service of co

operatives seems limited only in nro
portion as they are supported by pro
ducers, and the stronger the ol'ganiza
tion the greater its bargaining power.
It is bargaining power the farmer
needs in the markets, and Ollce he
IIchieves that in substantial degree he
will he in j)osition to safeguard and
'Protect his interests,

'I'opeka, Kan. .J. C. Mohler.

Must Know the Fae.ts

'I'he Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture, thrll its Division of WaLer Re
sources, and the nrmy engineers of the
Kansas City, Mo., office are co-operat
ing witb the TJnited States Geological
Survey in g-auging the streams _of Kan
sas. 'rhe Division of Water Resources
is the state agency to which tl]e Kan
sas citizens refer for water resources

facts. The army engineers are at pres
ent interest-ed in the gathering of
stream flow data for n:-;e in studying
flood control measnres, nIlrl t.he United
States Geological Surv,ey is chargeCl
with the general inve;,:tigation of the
minerall'esou]'ces of the nn tioll (w:1.ter,
beillg' a mineral, is tl'l'refore- inclml!ed.)
Altho the Nnt-ional OOVeI'lIITlPTJi. be

gil n a j'nil'l,\' intensive study of our

rivers in the )ate OO's, KHnsas dit] notll-
ing- until "ft;er the 1015 flood of' the After Pigs Are "leaned
KnnSAS River. Thru the lendershill of After the 11igS are wen ned, brood
the then Governor Cnppel', the legisla- sows may be carried thru the summer
ture was induced to e)'tnhlish f1 Krlll- on pasture 'and. a limited flIDount of
sas Water' Oommission, to Wllich it grain. Sows that are thin shonld be
g'l1ve 'broad powers !Jnt smnJl })ppro .. fed so tl1CY will gain in weight before
lll'iatioos._ ' '1'.]]e commission at onee they furl'ow in the fall. A little extra
started 'tlle study of t.he flow of its prntein feell should be supplied dur
river,s,' but in 1925 no fl.II)ll'opriation ing the last foul' to six weeks before
was' made, and had it not been for the sows are due to fanow. It may
the aid of the indust.ries. publie spirited

-

he supplied by feeding a pound of
citizens and the stabilizing co-opera- tankage a day for every four sows,
tion of the United States Geological or about 2 gallons of skiminilk a
Survey the entire prog-ram would have day to the same number -of sows.
been abandoned. In 1927 the legisla- Manhattan, Kan. F. W. Bell.
ture abolislHid tlle Kansas Water Com
mission and the office of Commission
er of Irrigati'on, and, set up _a' Dl.vi�ion

of Water Resoneces in tlle State 'Board
of Ag;ricultnre. At J'll'eseont the co-ooera
tive effort 'of all 'three agencies -Ilas
resulted in a more intensive 'st:'n'(�y �f
Kansus rivers j;.hll'n ever hej'-01'O, but
even yet the in'l'eJalory is incorapfete,
and much rernnsns to 'be 'done toward
t.lle improvement of (!q�lipmmtt.

'

Kansas flood -<:cmtl'ol 'or at least
flood protection is 1!)!ppermost in the
pnblic mind. RIlJina has just recently
experienced its third destructive flood
in three snccesslva years, after havlng
hn d false security fOI' 24 yen rs since
tIle ]003 1'1000. It mny be that SaUna,
as most other flood str-icken communi
ties, felt helpless and overpowered.
Ennbling acts which are about to -be
come law WIll provide legal machinery
to -allow it to protect itself. It seems
t-o be human nature to uttrlbute catns
trophies to the will of God. In early
days great ephlemios willed out whole
popu-lations. Research and study have
enabled numkind to overcome many of
these visrts, and Hkewise a-stmttar Inten
"ive study can undoubtedlv show ways
and means for correcting conditions
tbat now create floods so fref)uently.,
The mnin fnct.or for producing floods
is the sudden heavy rains or continued
mins. If ever we nre going to succeed
in overcoming the destructiveness of
j'loods how else ca,n we do it than ,by
observing the controlling influences
ana bnilding to minimize them?

Even in the same b:isin no flood acts
just like t.he others, and thnt is be
cause in no instance, do the numerous
causes occur alike. 'ro ill-ustrnte some
observed effects. I will state that the
g-reat flood of 1927 011 the Smoky Hill
raised the river to a stage of 25 feet
at Ellsworth, discharging fit that stage
nearly 27,000 cubic feet a second. Neal'
Salina the same flood penk reaehed
25.8 feet stage, but t.he discharg'e only
amounted to about 10,000 cubic feet a
sec(Jnd. In August, 1928, when another
flood at Ellsworth reached tbe peak
Rtnge of 22 feet, a feet lower than in
lH27, wit.h a corresponding discharge
of about 10,000 cubic feet n second,
the flood peak experienced near Sa
lina was only 0 foot lower than in
1927, and the discharge was 7,000
cubic feet a second
On May 12, only a few weeks

ago, t.he river at Ellsworth rose to a
little over 21 feet (discharge of about
] 7,000 cubic feet /l secoml) but the
water at Salina rose to very nearly
the 1928 stage.
I bave given .1'011 some figures that

iHustrate the natnre of the fncts col
lected, but however valuahle they are

in connection with this problem, tbey
furnish only a Hkeleton to work witb.'
Ellsworth and Sa-Jinu .are perhaps 75
miles apart by river, amI the canses
that flatten the peal, from a discharge
of '27,000 to ahout 10,000 cnbic feet 'a
seeond, can now only be evaluated by
conjecture.
Perhaps the ImbUc is t.oo llroneto as

smoe t�t a'll engineer can by good judg
ment solve the flood. problems. But his
good judgment must be built up with re

liable facts. He is not a magician.
The agencies which I mentioned are

trying to obtain pertinent data con

cern�'Ilg the behavior of our, stl'e;lm�,_
und. such information a,' is collected'
will fl'lways be of value, and in fact
increase in value as the yelll's -go - on.

'I'be measurement of Kansas streams is
nn essential part of the inventory- of
Ka;nsas reSOlll'ces. .T. B. Spiegel.

'f'apeka, Kan.

_ Strange! Day breaks but never falls,
w-hille Dig-ht faUs but n'ever ,brea,k;s.

_-
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NEW FLAG FLI ES
UNO THE WORLD TODA'('/

�ERE'S e new Oag Dying over the homes of Four eem->

panies around the wC;)fld today.••• It is the nag of the
Oliver Farm Equipment Company, a new organization,

uniting the strength of four of the oldest and largest
builders of Farming equipment. It bears the name of Hart
Perr, Nichols & Shepard, 'Oliver and Americ�n Seeding.
••• Hart-Parr, Founders of the tractor industry, since
1896 have acquired the everlasti"!S good will Iof thou
sands' of completely satisAed owners••

'

•• Nichols &

Shepard, whose combines and Red River Sp�cial sepa
rators have set the standards For grain separation machinery

.

since 1848.... Oliver Chilled Plow Works, since 1855,
have shown the world how prows, seed

ing and tilla,ge teols should be made.
• • • American Seeding, an organi'za-

TRACTORS . THRES��RS· COMBINES
PICKER-HUSKERS -. PLOWS

PUlVERIZERS PLANTERS

tion that 26 years ago .united rive companies whose
manufactu're of quality seeding tools ran back to the be
ginning of· agricultural machinery history. • • • These four
ccmpanles now are the Oliver Farm Equipment. C�m-

'I
pa�y-an organization with the strength of youth, the :.;

"

Irel,iability of maturity, the experience of generations. '.

Its ownership is largely' held, its operatio� is directed, I \.

,I

by those who led the individual companies to their il.,
,

- I'

great success,' who have kept Faith with the Farmers of ,: I �
the world•••• In_ service to Farmers ereund the world, .,'

the new company sees and seizes a great opportunity.
It aims to provide a complete line of machinery so

that all equipment on the Farm, can be
-

of Oliver quality-and no one can

buy machinery of higher quality•

SEEDERS· DRILLS· FALLOVATORS
HARROWS CULTIVATORS
LISTERS , SPREADERS

.

0 L I V 'E R FAR M ,E a 11 I P MEN Teo M PAN Y
J. Q. OLIVER, Chairmen of theBon M.W; ELLIS, Pfcsideht L. J. BROWN, Executive Vice President CO.II'.s.oa.'
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Siam Has Go,odGovernment

I took a taxi to the address given
me b,Y t.he Consul, and instead of roll
inl-: UjI to a towering pagoda, or a

J:..rilclecl palace as one might expect
wheu calling 011 an Ortentat-prlnce, I
found myself before an orrl inu ry but

very substantial office buildlng thu t.

would have served for a temple uf
Bubbrtt in anv public square in the
United States,

It was 5 minutes before 9, A lQ,ase
gowned Siamese young man wwked

across the deep rugs that covered the

floor of a high and pillared IQbb�',
greeted me in English, read my note

of lutroduction and sat me in a beau

tifully upholstered chair before a mns

sive tnble of blnck, curved teak. I

dlrln't Ileal' him go, but in � moment

he was gone, and then reappeared
again and bade me fol:J.uw into tue of
fice of the prince,
The prince acted like allY ceurteous

American business IDUD, He 'bade me

sit Gown and mentioned the 1lI0urning
he was wearing at the tbwe m flflnor ,of
the queen, who wus to '!!Ie publicly Cl'e-

mated the following afternoon, He
went on to explalu that this custom,
of course, would seem strange to me,
but reminded lIle thn t the mechanics
of human behu vior iu various lam]:'
nsun llv cau be reduced to the same

conunon dcnoruinn tor even tho they ap·
peal' vastlv different to th superfl
cial observer,
For instance, be pointed out that

whi le we of the United Stutes nn turul

ly consider our, democra tfe form of
government to I.e the only government
"of the people, for I'he people, nud by
the people" u ud must 1001, on au abso
lute monarchy as the ab: olute nutithe
sis of that icleal of Alua linm Llncolu,
yet they are both fulf l lling the Bam

purpose, And for the next few minutes
I listened to some of the most lucid

analysis 'of government and political,
economy tha t a II�' westerner could ,]lOS
sibly have presented.

L03'U,} Support
Gevernment is not an end in itself,

I was reminded, The purposes of gov
ernrnent have been clearlv stated ill
the preamble to our own Oonstttutlon
"to establish justice, ensure domestic

trunquttllty, provide for '1Jhe common

defense, promore the gene.ra] welfare
and secure the blessings I of Ilberty.'
What should Interest me then i1!! not
the technical f01'1ll of Siam'-s g'overn

ulent but ,how f:.u' is this absolute

ulO'nll'1'ebiV of ,Siam CIlJ"l'Y i n;.\' out tbe8e

ifleal pm'pases of go\'er�mellt,

The Present Ruling House Has Had No. Oppo
sition for About 150 Years

BY l"1RANCIS A, FLOOD

I

N,CiJt;e tihe Stt"ery£gth �,!thiIS B",ace
'This,dl"O,p1iim::gea lSteei ,a.ogle ,brace is tt.em:enalouSlv
-st:xI_g_ "I1hene is ,a !brace0f t)his 'klind:at lI:he!bottom
0f each ,CeD1Ier piH-..m 'a Fisb� ,Body. nus ia

typicail gf'-,tlhe 'W'ay'filiBher ,�gineer-6 iha_,deB�T
<aueQiU8.W <talI1� ,intla ,� Body 'by Feher.

The durability
_and resiliency ofwood -

plus the strength of steel
in every FisherBody

IN SIAM we consorted with royalty,
or (,011],;;(,. in AJ'l'ien we balll hob

, nuhhed with kinus and euurs and

sultans uud ,I ('jk� (Ill YH riuns 0('<.:1.1-

slous, but they were diffcJ'cnt. 'rbey
didnt ;;('('111 so 1'0,1'>1 I. E\'cn while

standi 1Ji! j IJ the a ud ieuce room ct one

or the 1lI0�t }lUI\'l'I'Cul lclugs in AJ'l'iClJ

while Iti� nluck llIa,it"'!',v him, elf sat
on his lmckskin throne and \\'ri;;gled
his bare toes. Jilll n nd I were not par
ficnlu rly a\\'ed II�- all,\' I'el-:al presence.
'l'he .1'0,"'11 pu.rpose on an "\_j'l'ica n lilack

doesn't Sl'CJO. 1.0 1111])1'<':;;S one as it wi,;bt,
But in i'-liH m-s-wol l, I hn t \I'!lS �I court

of a different culm, '

I harln't hOjlPCI to meet the Icing;
that would nu ve been a lmost as much
ont of the quesrinn rI� JUI' me 10 go to,

"Englanel and hope f'ur all a II d ieu 'Je with

George Y. Bur J (liel hu vi- visi ts with

two of the I'U.I'I1.l prinr-es, and we were

fortunate enough to see the Id.n:; him

self on one occu slon, while be was

l.erfol'llIitlg' his of1'lcinl duty I,n (;on

]I(:dioll with the lluLlic cremation of
the I'ol'mer Queell,

I t hall not takeu "(Jr,\, m:iIlY d:.lJ',- in
�iaUl, (;1'011 in ule jnn;.de;;; uf tl:Je in-,'

------

tel'iol', for ,lim anel lIle 1'0 decidl" thut,
rltis progTe;;sil'(" (;ounil';Y in SouC.ltlust-
Nfl Asia, ;jl1st ,,;(luth of China, I,'; !I Ileal i
nation HmUn!! the COllJ'I:� of ttJp wUl'ld,

It is Ilot sil'TIT.I.,v the pllJce wbert: IllC

"Sin lIlese 'I'wins" C@JllP fI'O'Ul, H jU'r.;;lei
laud of wild tUld P'I'illliti,'c folll" JJ' is
ulle uf the most TJrOI-'TeSsh'e 'and for-

\\'a I'd cotlutries in II II Asia. \

In ul'dcr to get as much information

as 110,"sible n bOllt litis littlc·l(J]owu land

in the coattail:; ul' A�in, I aske,] the

,l!niteu Stu tcs COJI,;1I1 if he could al"

range an illtel.'dl'lV 1'01' me \\'il'h Pl'illee
Kamllnnpchet. KallljlenlJchet is ;l ;;on

of His L,lte )Injest,\' J\:ing ehul:ilollg
[(orn, lIud a 1I1'0!'h('1' 01' the J'I'(;�"nt
monarch, Kill)..!: l'l.'fJ:ia<.lhipok, He is one

,

of the most popular anll most lluwerful
of nil the 111'in0c,< of Siam, He, I,l,; ii;
the case \\'ith lllost uf I he princes ami

government ad\'i,;er;; 01' 'S1::lIn, hilS 'been

educated il] )<;urope, speaks EI:u;lbh and

}french, IIlIeI is l'hOTOI�' scbooletl in the
western ci\'ilizatioll fJf wbich we are

so proud.
Eyentnally 1 rl.'cei'Yed an official no

tice from the office of the AlIIl'l'ican
COllsulate ill B:lIlgkok that 1 ;;hould

call at -the office of N.1e prince at !)
o'clock the follo\\'ing moming, III tbe
menntime I stucliecl a little of Siamese

history and ch'i! gOl'el'lJlllent so tlhlt I

would know ,ylmt to talk about, :

King Has ,-\U the Power

I learned tha t t.he goYel'l1ment of'
Siam is an absolute Illollarchy, ..uI I
power resides in the king. He is Bot

only the la w gh'er but he is the chief
executive and tbe judgoe all l'olled intoi
Qne, All of ricin Is are H11pointed by him

and bold office on,ly at bis plea"ul'e,
Appointments neeel 110 senatorial con·

firma tion. He is l11e cOJUlIl[lllller of the

army nnd the n:ny, He rllises al1 taxesl
l�nd is authorit,y 'for all expenditureS'1I,n the United Stntes be would me the
snme as the Presiuent, the entire cllui

net, both houses ef Congress,. and the,
SU[lreme Court, all at once!

'

In nddition to heilJg the source of

a11 temporal I,owel', he is also tlle de-I
fender of the E':lith, :llltl techuically
the head of the established chtll'cn,1

His is o;some jolJ!"
,

'l'his cOllntry OYer which he rul.e:;; is I

[IS large flS lrrance and has a POllllll:l
tion of llJore thn n 10 million, or as

lIlany lleople a, there are ill !l>ll Can-!
ada, ]�xceI1t for a IHtle coast li!)c on,
the gulf of 8i:ll11, it is entirely sur-i
rounded iby Indo-China, belonging to'
Frnnce, and Mlll:lya and BurlIla, be

longing to the lIriti�h Empire - but.
Siam has remainecl tl'Jl'u nil these years
a free and iudepen,lent country, Be

:t:ol'e the Flu1'01leIJJl )lowers began their

policy of seilling' whatever ,lands in

Asia [lnd Africa they could bold, Sium

had hnd centuries of fighting back
the aggressive Chinese from the nort!�
and the BUl'mans from the west, nut
thl'll all of this Siam has' emergEr1 a

sovereil,,'u' stut.e, a successful monarchy
in this age when so many crowns have

toppled from the royal heads of less
I

BUccessful kings. J '

Kafnsas Fa,rme! for J,une 22, 19'2.9'

-One test is that of sta'bility, Unlim
ited monn rchy has existed in Slam
f'or centuries, The present royu l fam
ily ha s rn ler] without. opposition for 150
yeu rs, and vstf l l has the loyal and vol
untary support of the Siamese people.
AmI then the prince quietly sug

gested a point that I hat! never thought
of quite that way before, A successful
unlhnited monarchy depends for its
continuation just as much on the peo
pIe, tile private clttzenry, as elves a

deruocracy, because without this Imp
port of the people it cannot exist YCl'S

long, The people themselves have quite
us strong a check upon un "nnllmlted'
monarchy as in a republte, for they can
destroy it if they Will,
Another test of "good government"

is external stability, No nation can

live by itself in these days of world

wide commerce and couununlcn lion,
and unless 11 nation can play it.� purt
in the family of nations it will event

ually find itself controlled by fo"e:ign
influence. And the prince reminded me

again, with a pride bat I grant was

entirely purdonahle, ,that Slaen is the

only nation in Southern Asia that has
maintained .Its independence, There

wene, I was told, some Ihnitutions

placecfJ on complete sa",ereib"llty in en'rJy
tneattes w!i tb El!Wepean �o\wers, such
as J,evyii:ng duti.es a'll<il ttl.'yi'l'lg :!lal1eigu--'
ers, .but J:;:inee the lJ'Ild1;ed Stll:tes, IlS

the first nation tbat vdlulflltwr.i!ly 'SUIl

reml.et'ed these r�g;];).ts, wb�oglllj;ed tselle
J1estl'ictions in lJ92n., other n!1ltiians Ilrnve

''I '.,

ST�ENGTI\. and durability of
FISheyBodiesDave beenamong

the leading ,factors in the pro...

nounced public preference for

"BodybyFisher". ((Fisber BOO.ies
,ar-e stronger and naturally stand,
up better because they skillfully
combine the advantages ofwood...

an.d...steeL Noothermateria! com...

bines strength with resiliency to
nearly the same degree as wood.
Wcod, you - know" elimina'tes

"drumming" a,:nd absorbs ,road
shock. « Fisher there ...

fore, at great addi ...
ti,on.al expense��
wood ...and ...steel GOn

struction in every

Fish�r dosed body. 'Thus Fisher
:is the ,one manufacturer able to
build superior wood ...and ...steel
bodies for the lower pri�d asweD
as for the highee priced cars an:<.f
at th.e same time hold ,down. costs.
That ,is why, outside the Fisher

Body group, the body value com...

parable with. that in, a Fisher

Body car isobtainable only in cars

costing several hundred dollars
m.rOre. (l(Make SiQ.l!e thiat you'r
ne,xlt car is.,equippe'(i{ with a

strong, durable, wood...

"'""
.

I"
I

�',
aud"'st,eel body by

.

s..electing it from
th,e Fi sher Bod'y

,B't,11'Il
.. group-listed below.
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CADILLAC ' L\.SAlLLE
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fallen into line, and Siam has regulucd
complete sovereignty. And the prince
was careful to point out that this was

gained, not thru fear or a display of
force, but solely by her achievements
in good government.
Siam is a member of the League of

Nations and the World Court. She was

an ally of ours during the World WIll',
and bas .tnken her part in various in
ternational conferences and conven
tions. In building UlJ the present sys
tem of government in Siam the gov
ernment has used a great many Euro·
pean advisers, but during tbe past
generation so many young Siamese
.have been sent to the United States
and Europe for schooling that the ad
ministrative system will be entirely in
the hands of the Siamese people them
selves.
While theoretically' the king is the

lawgiver, he relies in a great measure
on his various department heads 1)1'

ministers, which constitute a board
'that is much like our own Cabinet.
And in addition to that, there is a Su
preme Oouncil of State that consists of
:l!i.ve high princes of the royal family
wbo have, bad great experience in
political administration. �\his council
meets regularly under the presidency
of the king. Proposed legislation IS

considered first by the department
most interested and tben threshed out
by the council and then drawn Into
law by a commission created for that
purpose..

Long Live the King
Thus, Siam has a modern govern

ment. Complete religious freedom ex
ists in Siam; slavery has been abol
isbed; life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness are safeguarded; the gov·
ernment is stable, internarIy and ex

ternally; it has established [usttce,
provided for the common defense, and
otherwise measured up to the defini
tion as stated in our own Constitution.
I decided, as my able, royal host and

teacher, die prince, had apparently
decided tor himself long before, that
despotism, absolute monarchy, does
not mean tyranny. It can mean a good
government, based on tbe people whom
it .serves, and its permanent success

depends entirely on the loyal and vol
untary support of the governed just
us in the case of it democracy. In the
case of a monarchy, such as Siam, the
actual administration of government
is left to experts, while here WE. can

all get in 'our say. What fairness tbe
Siamese government may lose in tyrau
ny we probably lose thru demagoguery.
Long live the klng of Siam, and

'lOng live his brother the prince.
Tomorrow we would go to see the

cremation of the body of one member
of the royal family who had not lived
so ·long.

Profit Checks Back to Calf
(Continued from Page 3)

up on the grain gradually. "And since I
have adopted this system of feeding the
calves. I haven't had a single one

scour," Mr. Duncan said.
After 3 months old the calves are

fed just enough to keep them in good
growing condition. "I think it is wise
to cut down on the grain after this
age," Mr. Duncan explained, '''bElcause
it will make them ent more roughage.
'�'hey have· gotten used to' filling up
pretty well, and that Is a habit they
don't get over. If they are hungry they
are b"tiing 1;0 eat, and if there isn't any-
,tbing at hand but roughage they cer-:

talnly are going to fill up on that. A.
large amount of roughage makes a "big
barrel" on them, and a.big capacity to
consume feed means they will have
more avatlable, to turn into milk duro
Ing their years of production. My'year
lings appear too thin to lots of folks,
but I figure that is the age at which
they should 'be learning to rustle. The
best oows I hn ve were handleq after
this plan. I want them to butld iup a

I
huge capacity for food so they can be
more profitable at the milk pail. Grow
a calf on grnin and you spoil its abil
ity to eat for high production. Grain
is what the milkers need, but they
don't need so much dnring their grow
ing period."
-:rhe milking herd receives. a very

substantial ration made up of, 4()()
pounds of_ corncob meal, ''200 pounds
of branand 100 pounds €If ollmeal. One
pound of· this iB f"d for every 3% to
4

.

pounds of mtlk produced' while on

dry feed, and a 1 to ,'!% 01' {) ratio on
.

naatuee, 'In addition, ev&y cow gets all
It' I'

'

.

of the alfalfa hay she will eat every
day in the year. The hay makes up
for lack of enough pasture. Dry cows
really are fed better than the milkers.
Duncn n knows that n ll the feed the
nnlmn ls consume during their off-pro
duction period will show up in the
milk pail later on.
One other thing, and a most impor

tant item according to Duncan, in the
feeding program, is silage. He feeds 30
to S5 pounds a head a. day. This ii!
made up of various combinations. He
has used Sunrise and Kansas Orange
kafirs, and he likes the former better.
",Sunrise," he said, "blows down worse
and makes less tonnage than Kansas
Orange, but I believe it is a litt�e bet
tel' feed, and it is a little earlier." A
combination of two-thirds kafir and
one-third corn has proved very satls
factory for silage. The corn makes a
few nubbins, provides more bulk than
kaftr alone, and takes up some of the
excess sap, so Duncan explains.
If anyone in the state is a silo en

thusiast, this man is. "If I didn't ha ve
one," he said, "I WOUldn't be milking
oows." From that you can figure how
Importanthe thinks this piece of farm

Of Interest to Dairymen
'Fal'mel'S' Bulletin No. 602-F, Pro

duction of Clean Milk; Farmers' Bul
letin Xo. 07R-F. Making and Feeding
of Silage; Leaflet No. 3-L. Improved'
Sllnitn tiun in Milk Production ; and
·Lenflet No, '7-L. Feeding Dairy Oows
in Summer, nil of real interest to
dairymen at this season, may be (j).
tatned free from the Deportment of
Agriculture, Washtngton, D. O.

equipment is. Another remark he made,
and which yon read at the first of
this article, was to the effect that
without rows he couldn't pay for a
farm. "I couldn't feed cows cheaply
enough without a silo." he said. "I
put up the first one in this neck of
the woods. un(r I'm sure SOUle folks
thought I was uruk ing a mistake, But
they have silos now.' I alwuvs advise
getting one if it is at ull' possible.
There have beeu years since I have
had a silo that it would have cost
lots of money to feed cows." Ooru and
<Atlas Sorgo will make tim silage this
"ear• In· the way of profits this herd will
average '$140 to $145 II head over feed
costs-tor mature' cows, and ,%0 to $100
for heifers, depending 011 the season
thnt calving takes ptnce and how the
youngsters start off. If a cow doesn't
do her best in the second Ol' third
year, she doesn't stay in the herd.

For the Poultrymen
Fu rmer-s' Bulletin No. 1.624-1<', Farm

Poultry Raising: No. 1,541·F, Feeding
Olrickens : aiul No. 1,531H-F, Rat Oon
trot. mav be obta ined free from -the
Depa rr.uient or Agriculture, 'Vilshinglr
ton. D. C.

Case Changes Its Narne
'I'he great scientific nccompllshment

of the last two yeurs seems to have
been taking the suund out of iceless
refl'lgerutioh and putting it into tile
silent drarua.

The nrune of the J. I. Oase 'l1lresh·
lug Machine Company, Inc., of Racine,
wts.. has 'been cluuiged to J . .I.. Case
Co., Iue. �here wHi be no change in
either policies 01' personnel.

Save TilDe
Save· Labor
Save Expense

h.=- t

1

I

do it this year with a
Cletrac Crawler Tractor
44

THERE'S no real substitute for a Cletrac when
the time comes to start the "big drive" across

the golden acres. 'With the wheat ripened and
the combine ready, co.mplete the picture with a
Cletrac and. make it the fastest -moving, lowest
cost harvest season you have ever had!
Here is unrivalled-power-e-abundant for all draw-bar and"take
off' demands- �peedy and sure-footed in even the softest soil
- steady and dependable for a twelve-hour day or a "non-stop
runv-+ecocomicel of fuel and oil in an amazing degree.
Cletracs

-

are built in a camp-Iete line- a full range of models
from 20 h. p- to 100 h. p. to meet your every power require
ment. All are equipped with Cletrac's famous oiling system-a
push of a plunger and the oiling job is instantly done. .

Why not plan now-today-to have a Cletrac on the job when
the harvest comes? See the nearest Cletrac dealer or mail the
coupon at once for full particularsof this excellent lineof tractors.

THE CLEVELAND .TRACTOR COMPANY
19316 EuCUd Avenue CLEVELAND, omo

,-::-------,The Cleveland Tractor Company.

I
19316 Euclid Ave .. Cleveland, OhIo.

ISend your catalog and literature on
Cletrnca for harvest work.

I
Name

___

I Address'
_

L-----------
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A Coatof MaAY Colors for YOU'I; Floor
Two Ideas lor Con�tiihg Shabhines; into B�iiiztil i� Q;":'QiiJ'flou$e

, ..

PAINTED
floors are once 1I10re. the fnshlou

a nd it is 110 longer uecessa ry to cover. un
sightly bon nls with costly rugs lind carpets,
A good floor paint not 01l1�1 hIdes. the hlem

ishes in an old floor, but offers a simple method
of bringing' this ott-negtected element into 11:11'
monv with the (",101' scheme of the room.

Floor colors take their cue from thl' location of
the room nud the use for which it i designed. In,

Ch.rminc for Bed roo m s and

Ad.pta Itftlf Well to the Use of

Br.ided Rucs

Rlcht-Shows Effedlve Use of the
Simple Greek Key Stencil in •

Colonl.1 H.II .....v- This Treatment
la Eqa.U1' Attr.dlve In Modern

LiTlnc Room.

the bedroom, such soft colors
as gray-green, rose, yello·.v and
dove gray are generally pre
ferred to the blacks, browns
and dark grays which are mort'

in keeping with the dignity of
a formal room.

Two - tone effects are �asily
worked out with stencil designs.
As many as 10 colors can be
used, as in the all-over spatter
finish, which makes a simple
but effective background for
rag r u g s and unpretentious
furniture.
Before anyone of these fin

lshes is applied to a floor that
is badly scratched and marred,
the entire surface should be thoroly scrubbed with
warm water and ammonia, not soap. Grease spots,
wax or oil can be removed with benzine or

alcohol. If the previous finish of the flour was
varnish the gloss must be removed before .paint
can be applied. "'here cracks and nail holes are

conspicuous, . they must be filled. This filler after
application is leveled off, allowed to dry, and the
1100r then dusted.
For the spatter finish the floor is first painted

with a ground coat in the usual manner, and al
lowed to dry. Then the spatter colors are put on,
either with a scrubbing brush or a whiskbroom. '

For the first method, the brush is dipped in the
fi,rst spatter color and the paint scattered over the
floor by scraping the bristles with a table knife.
The brush should never come in contact with the
floor. Each spatter color is applied in the same way.
By the other process, the paint is allowed to drip

slowly from the whiskbroom to the floor. When
flat paint has been used for the groundwork, the
spatter colors may be flat or glossy, but on a back
ground of gloss paint the splitters must be flat. :An
attractive combination for the bedroom wuuld be
a gray ground with spatters of turquoise blue,
emerald green, yellow and orange. For the living
room, raw umber makes a good background for
spatterings of green, blue, red and tan.
Stencil designs may be used as another stmple,

7et attractive method of floor deeoratton, Horder
patterns are particularly effective. To be most ef
fective. the floor border should be dominated by
a horizontal line, and ordinarily the design should
-be conventionaL The COIOl'S should be chosen judi-

By Helen B� Ames

�ic;)Usly so thnt they will bring out the design 'to
ndvllllta'ge. Light or brIght stencll colors are needed
for contrnst on a durk floor. 'When the background
is puluted gully, however,' both light and dark
colors wil] staud out agufnst it. On a 'brown floor,
for Instauce, tun or orange would be suitable
border colors. On 11 yellow floor; either apple green
or du rk

. green could be used. The best plncc for
the stencil border. is 8 to 18 inches from the wall,
depending on t.he size of the design lind the size
of the 'room .. The pattern 'should be spaced off
and curefully matched before it, is 'applled. :\Iark
off the design with chalk lines' which can casily
be erased and corrected if necessary. This Is pur
ticulnrly advisable when worklug with repent put
terns. It is always wise; when neurlng t.he end, to
measure the remaining space hi order to estimate
how much to cut down' or spread out the design.
Time will be saved by starting at the center of
each side of the floor and mnking the necessary
changes at each corner.

�

When the design is ready for painting, the sten
cil is fastened down with thumb-tacks and the
colors applied thru the cut-outs with a tapping'
motion of the brush. The brush should not be
stroked hack and forth. If this is done, the hl'istles
are likely to catch in the stencil and smear the'
border. The brush should be held at right nngles

, and moved up and down like a hammer. A final
coat of varnis.. will add a protective finish which
is readily cleaned with a damp cloth.

Dollars for Your Ideas

I GOT tired of emptying the pan of water under
the refrigerator," wrote an up and coming' Kan

sas homemaker, "so I found a way to let it take
care of itself. The refrigerator happened to be
just above the cellar drain. Out in the yard she
found a dlscarded piece of hose so she attached

this to the refrigerator drain, run the hose·�hrn
the open cellar stairs and presto, the refrigerator
was self-dratnlng,
That is just one of the 'hundreds of clever ideas

that miike Kansas homes attractive and convenient
and everyone of these ideas is worth money to
every other homemaker. So the Home Depar-tment,
of Kansas Far-mer is offering two $10 prizes for
the very best ideas whether they 'be kitchen, gar
den, l�ving room, bedroom or management of fam
Ily finances. Then there wtll be $5 for every other
idea along these lines that I can use and I can

use an unlimited number of them. If you can get
a snap shot of your idea in working, order send it
along and if not, send a rough sketch, or j ust ex
plain it. Send your letters to Florence G. WellS,
Farm Home Editor of Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kansas. Contest closes July 6.

_.

When It's Cherry Time
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

CHERRIES are scarce with many of us -this
year, due to Jack Frost's late spring pranks.

Some of the trees will bear enough of this favored
fruit for a few of the cherished pies. There cer

tainly will be enough for Cherry Upside-down pies.
And they are indeed a treat.
To make them, half till' buttered! muffin dns

with the pitted cherries, adding sufficient sugar
to sw.eeten. On each of these place a round ojl
dough made 88 .follOws. Mb: and sfft 2 CUpS 'flour, -

4 teaspoons baklng powder, 2 tablespoons sugar

and lh
.

teaspoon salt.'Wo.rk ip'Ugh1ily with the.fin
ger tips 4 tablespoons butter.' Then slowly add %
cup milk, or enough milk to make a' soft dough.
Toss the dough on a floured board-" pat to lh-inch
.thlckness and shape <with. Ii bisclJit cutter. Bake
these upside-down ples in a 'hot' oven 20 minutes'.
If fr(�sh cherries are not avatlaole, tIie sweetened,
canned fruit, well drained, may be substltuted.
'I'hese pies are delicious served with Hard sance;
I make the sauce ·by creaming % cup butter,

slowly lidding 1 cup powdered sugar, 1 well beaten
egg and IJJ teuspoon each of lemon find vanllla
extracts. After II thoro beutmg, the hard sauce
is chilled. It is served: Oil the hot pies.

Keep the Heat in Your Oven
(Nell B. Nichol., Food Ad;i;;; on Xan... F.rmer, teU.
ho..... to u.e yoar oven to keflp yoar kitchen cool and
has prepared • list of attr.ctIT. OTen menUB for ,,<liI).

OVEN cooked meals in the summertime would
,have been laughing stock a few years ago. No

one thought of attempting them unless driven 'to
it ):>r_,dire necessity . .Now cooking specialists are

advocating them as ·labor savers and comfort pro
ducers.
Of course, there is a reason for the change. It is

in' the 'oven. They are being built with better in
sulation. This means -thelr walls are constructed'
so the beat may be retained within the chamber
instead of ·being broadeasted over the kitchen. '['bis
is one explanation for the 'POPularity of oven
canning. .

In buying an oven this Is one factor to take
into conslderatlon.' Insulation costs something, to
be sure, and the insulLated oven costs more In the
beginning than a thin-walled one, but less In the
long nino It bringe about a distln�t saving in fuel
costs. The increased comfort of the worker is
thrown in for good measure.

,

.

Oven cooking is making food tender 'QY the ap...
plication of dry heat, Moisture is' added ip.. small
amounts at times, but the utensils holding the
food then are uSl_1allily kept' covered. AnY\\'ay the
steam does nol get out. of the oven, This Is of Im
portance on hot, humid days, for the steam froni
boiling

.

foods in top stove cooking is extremely
disagreeable..

.

"

In selecting foods to cook at the same time, the
matter of temperature is to be considered. 'rhe

. world is fi'llect wlth combinations of foods adapted
to slow cooking, and others needing greater heat
for a short time. These foods are to be put to
gether according to their requirements. An extra
dish or two. may 'be tucked in to make breakfast
and supper prsparatlons easier. Cereals are fine
prepared in this way. Rolled oats cooked in milk
are n,ighty good. Dried fruits are splendid oven]
cooked, as are many fresh ones.

'--1 shall be glad to send you menus for oven

cooked meals and recipes for the dishes used in
them if you wtn write to me in care of Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, inclosing a 2 cent stamp
with your letter.'

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

A. LL of us are on the lookout for. suggestions to
1'1. make - our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor, doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short oee
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include'
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

For Moist Cheese

WHEN making cottage cheese try setting the
crock containing the clabber milk 'in a pan of

water to separate the curd from the whey. Have
both milk and water lukewarm. Set it on the stove'
nnd heat gradually. Stir carefully occasionally
until the whey separates, Pour in cheese bag and '

let hang until- dry. Mrs. William Hartman.
Marshall Oounty,

Shelf-Paper
When first I 'placed some verses
With a struggling magazine,

'" I was. very much in earnest
And young, about nine):een.

My home town paper copied them,
Oh then I knew for sure

My place upon Fame's ladder
Was lofty and secure.

The needy world about me
I would revolutionize

While admiring friends would marvel
And 'my effusioDs prize.

So sure was I of homage
That it made me laugh .myself . .• .

A friend had notched that precious page
To decorate hei shelf I, 1 1

-Ellie Tlltnm Di���eL
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For ,the Perfect Forty Two
Two Designs Especially Adapted to Large Fig

ures and a Wee Model for Wee Ladies

GIS-Wann days stir interest in
sleeveless 'sports and every day
dresses,

, Thfs model is adaptable to
either. Sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38,
4() and 42 -inches 'bust measure.'
G27-An extremely smart model. The

waist is el¥3ily adjustable to the large
bust while the skirt a ttains an ap

\ pearance of snugness by the use of
�) box plaits. ,Sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36,
38, 4() and 42 inches bust measure.
2789-A Frenchy ·little dress for the

little lady of 2, 4 and 6 years. Wide
gathered skirt and front opening are
extremely attractive features I1r1mmed
with garbuttons. .

J W�men��ce Com.er (
Our Service Cornel' I. condui,ted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
pUZllJlnll' problems. The editor I. II'lad to
answer your Queatlons concerntne house
keepln'g, home making, enter.talnlng. cook
Ing sewing. ·beauty. and so on. Send aself addressed! stamped. envelope to the
Women's Serv ce Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a 'personal reply will be given. POI.KA dots still retain their favor

but the tendency fo.r the end of the
summer and for autumn seems to beTo Make Eyes Appear Larger toward checks. Particularly the smart

Is 1Jhere some way I can make my eyes' modistes are already featuring forappear larger? Doria. September, ensembles composed of 'a
The best way to make your eyes supple toque, a scarf or a waistcoat in

appear larger is by keeping good 'hub- rayon fabric on which dots, and esneits, getting plenty of sleep and eating cially checks, are replacing the flowerthe right foOd. . g'owever, there is a themes of last season.

For Little Cook Picnickers
t

H
powder whleh.. is dusted in the eyes
At night· which makes them appear
larger., You may have the name of this
in return for a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. Address me, Helen Lake,
Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kansas. TOUR

totbe
Paoilio North""est
START getting r�adyl For of course you are going to

take your family on the second, annual Jayhawker,Tour through the enchanting Pacific Northwest. It's the
vacation trip you've longed for. A specially arranged
summer tour of the Northwest, North Pacific and
<:;anada-sponsored for Middle Western Farmers by the
Kansas Farmer. Lasts two weeks - when you can best
.get away-Aug. 11 to 25.

5,500Miles'01 Enjoymentat
UnasuaUyLow Cost

By special arrangement, rates ...�o=..���·
are reduced to less than half the ID�I�'::":;��.D'{r:'e�"::'.r.�

al t E ryth'
.

I d d
- _t,oleepandk>ok:the_om••ttUl..,usu cos _ ve Ing Inc u e In ..... of .'y,thina' 010e;" - Ales LaW..D:

. •• KfP8.re1!-0'In.IID.lone could Dot poealbl,. ••one rate --:- pullman, sight-seelng �):"'u:::..':i�dlt'::::�"g�.�::",,�tours,
.

meals. Only one ticket to Np.I��"f.,�'g���' of th••�.ra": to.

tbe dose wo were free from uutberaomebuy; no baggage nor hotelworries. g:�,'�::'�-::��·'�G'���:,:�T��&"i:'�
dip'\'f.IUl';'oald adYlae an"�De who would
lpend hi. or ber vacation

Rleaaanll=ldp_rofitabl, Dot to ffl to take thla won .rtnt

f�P.'�.�Il!�'. aa Mn. a. J. Bib •

·Vf had loeb • roFai .ood tim•• mat 10
man,. fine �pl.�a:sw 110 much b..utt ..

t:�:mth�'krpf=, :au :.r'!W!��Le... : B1.. 1IajoIcIo. Kaa.

.

Now.We Seek Beauty
T-HE old idea of the pearl that only

an expert can tell from the genuine
oriental is going out. The Paris jew
eler is intelligent enough to realize
that a rhinestone is not a diamond! and
that, after all, beauty is the aim.
Hence, we see today fancy jewels made
of Pyralin, colored wood and onyx, de
signed to set off a dress and without
the-Intention of fooling anybody. Neck
laces of large, square beads In robin's
egg 'blue are also seen. 'r.hey either
match or contrast vividly with the
dress.

You'll travel through St. Paul to Minn
eapolis. You'll see historic mountains and

Dear Little Cooks: Haven't you been waiting since forests, the natural wonders of Glacier.last summer for picnic time to come around �gain? -National Park, Mt. Robson and J'Ils,IlerI have, and at 'last it is here. National Parks. You'll be greeted �byHere is a delicious sandwich spread for your pic- prominent civic clubs. ·Entertained by warnic .lunch basket. Mash cold baked beans and mix dances of Blackfoot Indians. Don't misswith. tomato catsup or salad .dressing, the many thrills and liberal education ofThis is my'suggestion, and now I'm wantiug your this .wonderful sight-seeing "tour, Getsuggesfions, Please, won't every little girl or boy ready to go!who 'is interested in cooking send me his best sand-

MAIL THE COUPONwich reCipe? 'l'hese should be here by July 15. The
little cook who sends me the best recipe will receive
a dozen gay napkins for their next picnic party.

Your little girl cook friend,
Naida Gardner.

Coupon below brings you complete information and
special low rate, Talk to your friends. Try to get
up a congenial party from your neighborhood. Mall
Coupon Today 1

3

r------------------,
I

. Dept. of Tours,
IKansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

I Please send me at once your new booklet, "The layhawkeJ"S' I'Annual 'Adventure-land' Tour". and other' descriptive literature
I. by the Kanaaa Farmer.

II 1I .Name.........................................................................
I

I ·Addresa ; 8.F.D State............... ,
...

Little Cooks Cut This Out
I am a little cook and have read about your notebook in the Kansas

,Farmer. I am sending a two-cent stamp with this coupon and would like
tor you to send me directions for making the notebook.

My name Is
: .

My address is ....• '.' .

'

'

.•..•....•...•..•......•.

lap} ._ •••••. years old.

Order aU patterns from Kansas Farmer, Pattern SerViCe, Topeka, Kan.
: I .-' Pr.ipe -ot patterns is 15 cents eacl�.
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ot Try Your Luck on Puzzles?
I

1\711 12 YUH l'>; old .uul iu i he d�hth
gl'llde. I ;_:o to .luspvr No, S school.
My teacher's IIH rue is Miss Frost.
Fur pots I hu ve a pouy named Star

'l1lHI u dog lIH rued �lIill. I hn ve one

sister ami th roe brothers. 'I'hei r names
are \V. A., � years, Audrey 14, .l oe 17
uud Ita lph :.!;:;, 1 wish SOllie oJ' the girls
uud boys would write to me.

Glidden, Luwa, Duris Willis.

Goes to, Rainbow School
I n m 10 veu rs old and in the :Fiett

gru de. M.y t;'Hcl!el"S l1.1111ll! is xu. Bl'1r.I"
holder. :I g-o to Ru iuhow schoo l. I buve
f'i ve - lstors aud one hrntlror. 'I.'hpir
Willies are 1':lIni<:e, ;0.;1"':-1, 11<'1,,11, EYe,-
1.1'11 Lee, i\lillldille and [�lIgeul" I ul
way� reurl t ho gl rls' and boys: page lu
the Kansa s Fn rmer :IUU eujo," it ,'cry
milch, i\lyrLle s .ecle.
Detroit, Ka n.

'I'hr-rc OII1'C' "'IlS a small bov nu incd Gale,
And :I ,'al with a very long tail,

But. us (iak uecame
�t'I'Oll:'::"(-'r,

'L'IIP tu i I became
loug'pr

Awl kitty set up {l

loncl wu il,
-}Ia 1';!'1I rot \\' lu.ttemore

Hobert Has Shetland Pony
] <I m 7 .\'C';.lI'S old ;) 11(1 i II the second

;_:mtle. I hare a little sL'b'J' Hamed Bur
barn. For pl't,; we 11;)\'(' ;J l-ln ek and
whlru cat nu mod SI ir-k Tight, a Shet
Ilaud POllY 1l;IIIlPli Nparl; l'lug' and a

Col l ie dog Ill! rned Rusty.
Hobert Lewis 'Yright.

Holton, Ku n,

Will You \Vrite to Me?
• I am 13 years old and ill the sev

enth grade. I ;;0 to Della grade school.
i\{y teacher's name is Miss Noonan. I
:like her very mUCh, I lIn \'l' line sistel'
anu my sister's nallle is Viola und my
four brothers' naml'S are l!'rflnl" Ed
ward, Louis and CI�'de, I am 5 feet
ooll and have ,blue eyes and light hair.

Ti.Jer� lUI' :!l objects m vtb ls picture. the names of which begin with W, How
mUIlY ef them cuu you name'! Seud your uuswers to Leona Stu lil. Kansas
Parmer, 'I'opeka; Kun. There will 'be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls S€lItllng correct answers.

'

My blrfhdav is Ailgusi W. I would like
to hltre souro of the girls my age IITii e
to me, Millie Kovar.
Hossvil le, KaB.

P refers Shorthorn Cattle
My ca lf is n Short.horu. I like this

l.reed becllliBe t1W.l' make big cattle in
H short time, 'I'hese cattle are very
rmue and en sv 10 d rive. '.rhey mnke
"('J'.\' good mi lk cows. i\Iy calf's name

is Spotty. I feed it milk, bnrley and
cune. Ndith Ganson,
Wichita County.

"Baw! I Lent BlIJ.y My GUJ" and He
Swallo....ed It!''

Likes to Rlde Horseback
I am 1:6 years old and in the sev

enth grade. I go 2 ndlei!l to school. I go

to nw Delin grude school. My teacher's
nume is Miss Noouun. There are 20
pupils in IU�' schoot. I hu ve three pets,
Two dugs named Snmbo and Hover
and a cat named Rattery. I have-a bi
cycle, I Ituve a pony named Topsy. I
ride her to school. I wish some of tue
boys and giuls would write to me,

Rossville, Kan. Henry Koval',
r'

Jack Writes to Us
I am 8 years old. I go to school in

the country, My teacher's name is
Miss Hogeland, I live :!% miles from
school. I am in the third grade.
Mankato, Kan. Jack 'Loomis"

Can You Guess These?
Wlhat fruit is on a cent? A date.
''Vhy is an apple like a guod song?

Because it is encored.
What is the difference 'between a

man and a bunauu peel? Sometimes
the man throws the banana peel into
the gutter, and sometimes the banana
peel throws the man into the- gutter.
When is a chicken a perfect glut

ton? W,hen it takes a peck at a time.
My first is a game, my second is

what we use our eyes for, my whole is
a stu te of Anierica, '.r_enues-see.
Look in the papers, I'm sure to ap-

[leal'; Look in the oven, perhaps I am

there; Sometimes I assist in promot
ing a flame, Sometimes 1 extinguish
now, reader, my name? Puff,
What fruit grows on telegraph

wires? Electric currents (currants),
When is a fowl's neck like a bell'!

W'hen it is rung for dinner.
W'll.,' do pia lI0S bear the noblest

characters? Because they' are grand,
upright and square.
What Is the right kind of timber fot

castles in the air'! A sunbeam.
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If you will begin with No..l and
follow with your pencil' to the last
number you will find the answer to
this pusale, Bend your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Fa.rmer, Topeka,
Ka.n. There will be a surprise gift each
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
eo.r�ect answers.
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stated, were 4 to 8 years old, weighed "At this time we are Reiling 500 to1,:roo to 1,600 pounds, and were broken 600 horses n week, nnd :t re having aand ready to go to wOI'Ii. 'I'he owner's sa tisfactory trn de on all classes ofcomplaint was that buyers in his part good sh:qlc!l 4 to ,')-yeal' old chunksof the state were not paying enough wcighing trom 1,:-lfiO to 1,700 pounds,for such horses to covel' the cost of rhn t n 1'1' fa t and well luokon. 'I'ho farmproduction. trurle i.' vcrv :l<'liVl" :l1H1 I fh ink it will'I'hat wns the first report we have continue that W:lY fnl' n nnthor month.'hnd this spring to the effect that g-ooLl "Tolle rflll;;-e in price i..; very wide.work stock was not ,bringiug a fairly "We are sell i ng gOtltl oJ 10 S-yea1° oldgood price. As compared to two a nrl draft chunks of from 1,(;00 to 1,700three seasons ago, horse prices over ponmls, that. u re sound :lnd wellmost of the state are so materially iru- broken, ut rrom $100 to $:!2:' n head.proved that little compla int was hen rd Good wruron chunl;s, ah"ulntcly sonnd,last year, and still less thus far in well broken n nd in g-0(J(] flesh, w(�i�h-1{)2D. Prices are not autirely satlstnc- in;r here f[,()111 r,:�O() to 1.(;00 pounds,tory, to be sure, hut in many sections sell from )j:UiI to *1,Sf; (':I cu. Fn rmwork animals really for a job hu ve chunks of ] .,Jon to I,HOn pounds, thatdoubled in value in two ycurs' time, nre 4 to S .vpnl·i'j old, bri ng' from $11[1and this has lightened- somewhat the to $1GO D head. J:ighter chunks ofmuch depressed and d iscournged feel- 1,200 to 1.300 pounds hnt of same ageings ot._horse ·breeders. SOllie light find quul irv, sell n t trom $75 to $1.20horses have gone rather long unwanted, each. Horses with a little n;;-e orbut special purpose snddlers and the which ru-e slightly blem lshetl, will notheavier drart animals have met with bring the above pr ices."quite a 'brisk demand. Since some TIll? volume of sales fit nhicago durowners in other parts of the state may tug April was reported 1'0 he the hestnlso be experiencing trouhle in dtspos- month's Luslness recorded ut tnls timeing of surplus stuck, we shall mention of vea r since.Ull�). It is (Illite true thatdetails of our reply to this mun, 'selling a horse I1t such f'lgm-es as haveJust at this time of year the larger .jnst been quoted iR not a purse-bulgingcity markets afford a good outlet for proposrtinn, hut at such 'Prices a goodhorses of all classes, and especlal ly for sound horse will be paying his waythose which are termed "chunks." unless perhaps it ·he in the case of theHarry McNair, who has Ichnrge of light chunk class. It should be rememhorse sales at the Union Stock Yards bered thu t these prices cover sales ofat Chicago, recently wrote us the fol- the medium weight animals. 'Reallowing concerning that murket : ,toppy heavy-d raf'tens wtll bring more,

Rural Health
Dr C.H. Ler r-I, o.
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More Knowledge.of Your Teeth Might Save You
Much Misery in Days to Corne

sst
Ill. Do YOU know how mnny teeth 3'OU

have in your head? You, vour
verv own self, I mean? I venture

'1"0 say that you cannot tell without
counting. And I think it not und ikely
that you do not even know how II1Ul1�'
)'OU ought ,to have.
What difference does it make'! Per

haps none at all. It depends on cirClllll
stances. It mude a great deal of dif
ference to one woman. She was 66
years old, bad suffered 40 years with
severe fncial neuralgia and was rap
idly g rnwirrg' worse. She bad long since
parted with al'l of bel' teeth in 'the ef
Fort to relieve the nenralgifl and had
substituted a false set, Her physician
at last decided that such severe pn in
could come only from a ma llgun ut
growth, and sent her to a hospitrul fOI'
operation. As a prelimina ry step she
was given an X-Ray examination.
This disclosed an impacted wisdom
tooth which bad never descended. 'l'he
removal of the offender released the
pressure from the sensitive nerves, Iand .gave her a gratifying peace, after
a lifetime, of misery. It would have
been worth while for her to count bel'
teeth,
If you find upon actual count that

you are short a few of your, 3'2 teeth
yon have several things to consider.
First: Are you old enough for your

wisdom teeth to arrive? Tbat is rather
a 'hard question, since they come' at
such variable ages.
Second: Have you had teeth ex

traeted from the permanent set'! This
happens to many persons long before

'. the wisdom teeth come.
Third: Are your wisdom teeth held

in the jaw unerupted? You can tell by
romemberfng that wisdom teeth fire
the tbird molars. If you Imve three
"double" teeth in each quadl1ant of tbe
,iaw, your wisdom teeth are there.
If you find yourself short a few

teeth, it need 'be no occasion for
'Worry, provided you Il!lve enough re

anaining for propel' grinding of your
'I'utions and to preserve the contour of
,the jaw; and provided, further, that
'ul1ose. remaining are in goodJ, sound
condition. One of the wOMt things
a'bout tooth decay is the way in which
'it spreads from tootb to tootb. W'bat"
ever your number everyone of them
should be placed in sound ,condition.
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Good Food Will Help
Will you please '6eflne muco-colltls? Is It'

a. form of tuberculosis of the bowels? Ca.n
it be cured? R. L. S.
: bolltLs means inflammation of the
colon, and muco-colitis is a term used
when the inflammation is of tbe t�,pe
that makes an excyssive mucous excre
tion. It i,s not tuberculous yet it is
helped by the same kinQ. of treatment
-rest, fresh air and ,good diet. I tbinl,
system a tic eA."'Posure of the whole body
to the SUll, 'beginning 'Witb a very small
dosage and increasing it cautiously
'Would 'heLp. Enemas of n_ormal salt so
ilution are helpful. It is a very stub·
horn disease, and requires the very
llJest medical attention.

Based on Nerve Control
I a.m a boy 17 tye'ars old, and stanlnler

lllore or less at times. I should like to
know the cause of stalnnlering, and a cure,i� any. Can this be cured by a home study.
a.s advertieed, or can it be cured by a��tending a. school for that purpose, or IS
I here no cure for it?· L. D. T.

Tbe (mre' of stammering is possible
nt home, Ilmt you will get much better
1'esults by getting the services of an

l'xpert instructor. You must be quite
�ure not to fall into tbe ha�ds of an

ndventising fruud, for there are al
ways persons trying to make money
(Jilt-of human misfortune: If y'lU try to
I'nre yourself, remember that tbe ba
�is of the wIlDie cure rests 'ln nerve
tontrol. You must belieye that you can
4alk without stnmmel1ng, you must go
�Iow in ypur_.:Speech and you must not
flllow yourself to be laughed into con-
fusion. .

Better See a Dentist
I live "'on a. Colorado farm miles from a

doctor, and l would ltl(e some information111 regard to" my children. �Irst: I have a

little boy 8 vca rs old. Would bad tonsilsaffect his\. memory ? Boy No. 2 h a.s guollt.ee th : age 6, but has a gn.t.berlng on the
gum between 11i& two front teeth. It fillswith pus about every 12 hOUl'S, and b r-eake.The teeth a.re very du.rk, but not decayed.Js there anything I can do for him t,

F. H. K.

Bad tonsils are charged with many
crimes. !l'hey might affect n "boy's
memory, but it would be simply be
cause they kept him from beiug well
nourished.
Boy No.2 must go to the dentist. I

think that an exunrinutton wilt show
an nbscess behind the discolored teeth.

Higher Prices: for Horses
BY W. A. ATCHISON

A "Western Kansas man recently
wrote the Stallion Registration,Depart
ment of the ,State Board of Agricul
ture, 'asking for intormatlon as to
where he could market a carload of
good farm horses. These animals, be

Only a clean plug
has a hot spark

Prwents
.,altle stems,
from .ticking Withstands the

high pressures
at wrist pins

-®
Correct body atH aU heats �re.cf"ents scormg

WOinls where Quality Counts
lIC'N ..AR ..CO MotorOil forms a perfect seal betweenJIl9 rings aad pistons; between pistons and cylinderwalls. Gasoline can't penetrate this seal and getdown into the crank case to destroy the oil. Surplusoil can't get past this seal to form carbon on\valvesaad spark plugs.
In our process of scientific refining, En..ar..co Motor6il is peated to form a vapor. This vapor is con ..

densed into liquid, it is filtered to many points below
zero, all paraffine wax removed, further refined and
filtered. The result is a clear, clean oil containing
no free carbon.
It resi�ts intense heat, insures a smoother running

motor with less carbon-therefore fewer repair bills.

A FUf<ROW IN THE

FIELD !S WORTH
TWO ON THE BP.OW

Bu')l at the Si,n of ehe Bo;y alld Slate

Aak Your Dealer lor

En·ar·co Mo�or Oil
"1.bt-M""UIII-Be.v�-EJrtr. BeaV7

Per Gallon
• •• $ .so

: I: : l:gg
• • -, 1.15
• •• 1.ZO

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
55 Gal. Steel Drums
30 Gal Half Drums
5 Gal .. Drums , ,

6� 1 Gal.. Cans • ,

1 Gal. Can •••
p,.oducer. Reliner and Marketer ofQuality En-ar-co Produces for NearL;yHalfa CenturyBranches and Sen-ice Stations in 1 z6 Cities



Membership in the ProtecUve Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscrfbers, Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of clnrms and advl�(' on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment Questions, and protect ion agatnst swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen from your farm while you ore 0 subscriber and the
Protective Service sign I. posted on your farm, the Protective Service
w1ll \lay 1\ reward of $50 for the capture ond conviction of the thief.

Sixth $50 Protective
Cherokee County.

C01lJcss�m oj a 14-_\'ear-old Cherokee count» girl
t/IM is un);'", a sentence in the giTl.s' industrial.
sckool 01 Beloit jM slcali"g .-hilkw,<.

My NA:'IIE is .T,PSSie Walker. I am
14 �','al'S of age nud I live nt
homo with my mother aud

fn thcr, Sn die '''all.PI' mul D'I\"e Wu lkcr.
I k uOW 1I lIlH n b�- the nnme of l�d
"'<>1'(1... He lIas heon srnvtng at the
homo of my 1110tIH'1' n ud fn rhcr. I IHI ve
boon out wirh him scvornl times when
he st olo chickeus n t nig-ht.
"I w('nrto bed at' home in the oveu

ing n nd got" 11)1 at: midnight to go with
woods, Af t cr st'e:lliHg chickous lind
unloading t hciu in to a pen ar hOI11P, he
Bud 1 rpl111'11(>(1 to bed, In t he morning
niter my f:l t her hud ,go1le ttl work. we

cauchr the ch ickcns, Ion dcd them ami
took 1'he111 to inn rket,
"I ('11111(' IT' Bn x ter Springs several

times with "'ooos to sell chickens.
Wbile he sold thoru I sat in File CIII'.
"'hen Wood" d id not come with me to
sell thr- chickens, 1l1�' mother did. I
have been with Woods when he sold
stoleu chickeus in Bn xtor Spring'S, Ga
lena..Inpliu. Chetopa, Columbus and
Picher. Okla. We took fivo or six lends
to Joplin. two or three to Galenu. three

Left. Deputy Sheriff S. A.. Evan.. Who

Played a Larlre Part in the Arrest and Con.
viction of a Family of Chicken Thieve.-in
Cherokee County. With Him Is S. R. Wil

liams. Kansa. Farmer Subscription Repre
.entative, Who Provides Protective' Service
Sir;ns te Kanass Farmer Subscribers in

Cberokee County

to Chetopa, two to Columbus and three
to Picher_
"Woods left our house last night

about midnight and came back some

time between then and morning with
a load of chickens, which he put in our

chicken pen, Mother and Woods caught
the chickens after father had gone to
work tIlis morning. She, Buster Woods,
my little sister, Juanita, and I brought
the chickens to Baxter Springs and
sold them to the Ba:l:ter Springs Pro·
duce Company. 'Vhen my mother
hauled the stolen chickens to town,
"Woods gave her at least $5 for each
trip."
While this was happening, Deputy

'Sheriff S. A. EYans of Cherokee county
and Carl Gammon. constable at Mel·
ro;,:e, leal'l1ed the license number of the
automobile used by the chicken steal·
ers. CIJerokee couuty poulti'y dealer.':I
were notified and re<)uested to act ae

cordingly if they had opportunity to
buy chickens from anyone driving the
car so numbered.
I Ernest Warren of the Baxter Springs
Produce Company noticed the number
of the car on the particular morning
mentioned by Jessie Walker. After he
paid for the chickens by a check made
out to Mrs_ Sadie Jones, an alias of
Mrs. Walker's, Warren called the Bax
�r Springs pollce department. Th1s

Service Reward Paid
Girl Confesses

prompt report resulted in officer C. E.
Rossman's finding the "'alkers just as
they were about to make a purchase
with tile check.
After MI·s. Walker nud Jessie had

been nrrested and after Jessie had con
fessed and been put in jail. Addie Oar
bnh of the slime

county w e u t to
the jail n nd hnpll
C:! ted hersel f a S

h a v i 11 g stolen
r-h i c I,pus with .1 es·
sip 'Va lker,
With this con

ression f rom Jessie
Wall,cr, Phil Fish·
er, I' hell sheriff,
nnrt Officers Evans
a nd G:lIl111I011 were
successful in tak
ing a nd couvtctiug
Clarence Walker,
Elbert Denson, a

son-in-Inw .ot Dave Walker, and Den
son's wife. Woods escaped to Oklahoma.
Clnreuce 'Ynlker was sentenced to a
term of not to exceed five years in
the industrtal reformatory at Hutch
inson. Denson must serve not to ex

ceed fh-e years iu the penitentiary at
Lansing. MI·s. Denson is serving not
to exceed five vears at the Industrfal
farm for women at Lansing. Jessie
Walker and Addie Carbah have been
sentenced to the girls' industrial school
at Beloit until released by due process
of Iaw.
Two Kansas Farmer Protective Servo

ice' rewards have been paid. Jessie
Walker and Addie Carbah were sen

tenced for stealing poultry from Ott
Walker. who is a Protective Service
member and Olarence Walker and El
bert Denson were sentenced on a chick
en-stealtng complaint sworn by J. W.
Cool, whose farm was posted with a

KanRlls Farmer Protective Service sign
when his chic'kens were stolen. Offi·
cers Evans, Gammon and Rossman and
Ernest Warren shilred in the two $50
cash rewards_
Altho six Protective Service rewards

have not 'been paid in any Kansas
couuty other than Cherokee, the fact
that these two rewards constitute the
fifth and sixth t.o be paid in Cherokee
indicates that there is no end to farm
thievery_ Do you have posted a Kan·
sas Farmer Protective Service \sign
near the entrance to your farm, so that
a $50 reward can be offered for the
capture and conviction of any thief

who might steal
from the premiSes
of your farm so

proteeted? If you
have not thus in·
sured you r s elf
against farm thiev'
ery, write prom·
ptly to the protec·
tiV'e Service De·
partment Kansas
Farmer, . Topeka,
and send 10 cents
to cover mailing
charges' on you r

protective sign and
for the free book·

let explaining the service and pro
tection this department renders at no

cost to Kansas Farmer subscribers.

Ernetl' Warren

C. E.Rossman

Perhaps Tammany has turned a
scornful ,back on AI, but it's too late
to do him any good.

Chicago spends 300 million dollars
annually for vegetables, exclusive of
pineapples.

----------------

Over 13,000 new laws were passed
in America last year. There seems to
� an ample allowance for breakage.

.
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WT is in the 'actual work of wash-day• that the new Horton Perfect 36 is PlOy
jng its outstanding superiority.Until you
have used it yourself you'll never realize
hOlf) .wiftly, yet IIOW gently, th« new Horton
wWlhe. clothes th.oroughly clean.
Test the Horton in yourown homc,with

your regular washing. Your dealer will
gladly arrange this, at your convenience.
Takc advantage or this opportunilY to
really know this finest achievement in 58
years of washing machine manufacture.
Remember you have a choice orcopper

or porcelain tub, and several color com
binations. And thePerfect 36 is builtwith
a Iour-cycfe gasoline motor of standard
make-with electric motor-or in the
power pulley type. Call your dealer now.

HORTON MANUFACTURING CO.
-

Fort Wayne, Indiana
A. J.HARWI HARDWARE CO.

Atchison, Kansas
£«1,,1/.,., Ka ...... Dillribuloro

_A GIIOD lVA.l.JIB-'OIl liB 'YBA.RS,
-------------------

SEND the coupon
now for illutllra
tiom in the beauty
ofactual colors.
and further fac,.
about thePerfect,36

HORTON MANUFACTURING CO., 2637 Fry SL, For'Wayue, Inel.
Centleme,,: Pleaee tell me more about the Dew HortOD PerCect 86
Wa.her anel why I, I••uperlor. AIIO oeDd nlu.' .... tlon. In _Ion of
the Dew modele-without oblJsalioD to me, 01 coane.

Na'�
�_

Anever-failingwatersupplyisyotira
when you own a Dempster Annu-Oiled
Wtodmill. Starts easier and runs smoother. 011-
It-onee-a·"ear. then forget it. Pumps l1li" more'
water In lightest winds. Has perfect balance.
BaU-betuiog, turntable keeps the wheel in the

TImken BeorinBa and .Machine Cat Gears eliminate frlcdon.

Has simple powermechanism, with fewer working parts.
Cross head is unusually heavy; carries loadwithput strain.
Large, main shaft made of s�ial steel. The Dempster
internal expanding brake has positive action and wiD
not drag. A real Windmill for real service.
DEIIPSTEI MILL MFG. co., 719 S. lib St., IkaIrIee. Nebrllka

PIERCE

[:I"ii!W4 �GRAIN .INS .

New LowPrices
on the·famous Pierce BUCKEYE "Crib with
the Steel Rib"-the only, bin built with a

complete inside reinforced steel an�le frame. llJ1JsClibWIIIJtII8Sfl'eJIUIJ'1PierCe Buckeye Bins last a lifetIme-bins -
,

'now in use over 15 years_ Chas. H. Prynn, Sargeant Bluff, la., writes, "My- bin. is 10 or 11 years old and has not required any expense oj any kina yet.
"

Built double-strength of prime quality galvanized steelsheets-'-no seconds.
Roof can't blow loose-patented ventilating system so constructed that it is leak,
proof-heavy galvanized steelbottom. Doors are'designed scientifically tomake,them rain proof. Bin easf to erect-requires only half the time of ordmary bin.
Easily moved without tWisting out of shape. Storm, theft and vermin proof.
Safe.. durable, economical protection r - - _ ...

-pays for itself in o�e year., MAIL COUPON TODA"
-='REE-Write today for at-.: tractive cardboard
model and latest price list. Immediate :shipment made from Kansas City. I

THE PIERCE ,CO. : �"-- - -
,,.

.930-0 W,aodolt8 St,' Kalsas Olty, Mo. I
r_ _

;
,,·

THE PIERCE co.,
93O-C Wyandotte St., Kan.a. City. Mo.

0...,,_, Pleaoe aenel F1'ee CardboardM04et
complete lDfonouotlon on PI..-"" Buckeye B.....

'10---- Il. P• .D. s- :
.



WOltDSWOR'l'H once wrote a

poem under the title, "The Huppy
.

\Va rrlor." It is what eYer.\: Chris
tiun ought to be: a fighter for the good
and tho right, and he ought to he huppy
about it. 'I'hu hook uf Psnlms i'i the
lrymn hook or Hie Hebrew people, and
it .hu s come down to us as the greatest
of hy iun I.JOok,,;. These n nelent folklS he
Iieveu in cul tivu ting the strong, vigor
.ous, happy slrle L1f a belief in God.
·'1'11UY sang ROIlg-,,; as they went U(I to
'.1 erusntem, u t the time of the g'reat
rcltgtous restlvn ls, "1 will lift: up mine
eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh
·IllY help; lilY help cometh from the
Lord, w'hich made heaven and earth."
'rhey sung song-s us they arose early in
the morning to go to work. "Oh God,
thou art illY God; early will I seek
tliee ; my soul thirsteth for God, for
I'he living God." At harvest time they
sung in great choruses, that must have
Ihrlllell the happy multi tudes, who
su ng or listened.
The pastul"'es are clothed with floc}ts.
�.rhe valleys also are covered over with corn.
They shout (01' joy, they also Hing.

When they thought of the 110ul's per-
onal relntion to God, they sang, or re
l'ited, "The LOI'd is my shepherd, I
shall not want." When some crisis
took place in the life of the nation, the
people strengthened themselves with
the remembl'ance that Goa was Witll
them, or near them. "God is our ref
uge aud strength, a very present lJelp
in trouble. Therefore will we not fenr',
tho the earth be removed, and tho the
mountnins be Cflrried into the midst of
the sea." As they saw a storm, they
sang, "The .voice of· the Lord is upon
the waters; the God of glory thumler
eth; the Lord is upon many waters."
And so, all thru life, the people had

with them, for all life's varied expe
riences, these songs, or 'poems, to en

courage and establish them, as they
went along the way. They ought to
have been a strong, buoyant and happy
people, snpported, as they were, by
Buch enobling thonghts of God.
After the Christian era had begun,

the singing of Psalms was made almost
a business, by some groups of people.
The monasteries were established. lind
in mllny of them the singing, or chant
ing of Psalms went on continuously
thruout the 24 hours, day after day,
lI�onth-after month. A Telay of mOllk�.
would sing for 2 bours, say, and an
other relay would take up the worsbip
and carry it on, so that the sound of
praise to God would llot cease.

The cultivation of the,joyous attitude
toward life is vital. Some people culti
vate it consciously, some unconscious
ly, and, many do not bave it at all.
The Christian religion is, a joyouS

religion. The Bible is the most hilari-'
ous collection of bool,s ever put on the
market. However, to observe a good
many Christians, one would not infer
that there was anything in their re

ligion- of a joyful nl1 tu re.
But the attitude of faith, hope, joy

In life' may be cultivated, under re

ligious auspices. And it certainly neeas
to be. Look at your favorite dnily.
Read the dlv.orces, cases of despondent
suicide, physicnl breakdowns, in short,
the human wreckage that is strewn
along the side of the road. One physi
cian jvith a large practice estimated
that 70 per cent of all his jJaHents had
uqthing organic the matter with them.
In that most interesting little bool"

"The Secrets of Animal Life," by Pro
fessoL' 'rholllson of the University of
Aberaeell, Scotland, he hns as the lnst
chapter, "The Cult of ,Jo�'." It is a j:{ood
chapter. He says that the joyousness'

I of many birds, as expressed in song,
�oes along with the fact of their per
f.ect digestive capacity, and' their fnll
muscularity. He goes on to say that
one's nttitude toward life has every
thing to do with the tone of his bolly,
and its health. Thoughts ai.·e things,
They make or break. 'I.'hey build OL'

they blast. They tone up or they ,tear
down. They make creators or crim
inals. For instance, a class of students
has been told by the instructor thnt be

,
is going to give eacl1 one a heart stimu
lant pill. A harmless pill of floUI' and
t,lllgar is giveIi, but;- the heart beat of
each student promptly goes up, because
he thinks he has swallowed a heart
stimUlant,
A student once was placed upon a

, ,peJ.!fectly balanced table. He was told
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to work a mathematical problem out,
The table SOOIl tipped down, on the heat!
end. His thinking had drawn the blood
to the head. He was then told to think
of running a foot, rur-o. The tn ble pros
l'lltly tipped so thnt his reut were much
lower than his head. So milch fOL' the
Vowel' of thougl,t. Religion affects the
I hought life. If one is enjoying an ex
perience with God, HO that God io.; con
sciously prese-nt in hls life, uml he has
an uttltude of hope, faith, It will af
fect his hou lth fu voru bly, and his en
tire ut.titnrle toward life. If he nus a

one-slued, legnliF<tic religion, 01' no re

ligion at all, and lin nttltude toward
life that Is hum-drum, bored and me

ehnnical, this attitude will affect his
hen lth, his thinking nppn rntus and ev

el'ything about hIm. It is well known
thnt tile death rate in a retreattng
anny is higher than in n vlctorious
urmv. Relh;lon is life. Get the JoyouS
kind.

Lesson for June 23-The Ha.blt of Tha.nk
ruIn ..... PBn. 103:1-13.
Golilen Text, {'sa. L03:1.

when allowance is made for thc vartous
nerquisttes, such as bon rd, rent and
food, reeeived by furm hunrls, ill ad
dltton to wages; is disclosed in a pre
lilllillHI'Y .report of II SUI·Vl'.V h.1' the Bu
reuu of .\gl'icnlturul gCOHOIlIieS.
In the huron u's I"nl'vey, 2,117 fm-m

1-'1ll11lo.rers reported that the totn 1 a v

orage fu rrn vnlne of ull perquisf tes
",[IS $:30.H·l a month, \VHg'P� *�H.A-L 1)1'
a total of $7G.7S. Should 111(' rurm
value of perquisites, of whir-It f'ood is
a large part, be expressed in torms of
retail pi-k-es, the total of pr-rqu islres
and cash would compare favorably,
n nd in Rome eases prohublv exceed.
wages for eompa ruhle lubor in indus
trial emplovment.
By geozruphicul rltvlsions of the

country, the survey shows the total
monthly' farm value of perqulsttes and
wages to f'n rrn hands in the New Eng
lund states at $88.15; Middle Atlantic
sta tes, li'�).20; East NOI'th Central
states, $7S.GO: 'Vest North Contrul,
�78.21; South Atlantic, $59.7'8; East
Sonth Central $55.72; West South
Centrul $(13.47; Mountain states $90.!H,
and Paeiflc states, $104.V8.
The American method of expressing

farm wflges Is to name as wuges the
I'ash amount to be paid, modifir-d by
indllRlon or· exclusion of board. This
Iloes not take account of other pay
ments in Idnd or privilege of valne
also given to farm hands, and which
frequently are of conshhC;rahle value,
HR indicflted in the bureau's survey.
The English method, on the other hand,

Circular ::-'0. 122. Poultry Manage
ment on the Farm, by Loyal J!'. Payne,
may be obtained free on application to
the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station, Mnnhuttfln.

is to set a total f'lgure, deduct th�
vn lue of vnrious pcrqutsftes, and pIly
the· rvmn l nrler ill cash, When discuss
illg \\,1Ig'!'S the English sJ1(�lk ill terms
of tho total fig-me, whir-h in hoth Eng
lu nrl .. nd Anu-rfr-n is 1101'. much if any
d l 1'!'I·n'lIt. from tl,(' wages (Ill ill for com
pn ra hle work ill i11111lstr.\,.
The Amer lcn n III i'th 011 (If expressing

farm wages mny ')j(, responsible in a
slig'ht dp,:!I'f'P 1'01' tho lIndue omphnsls
of'n-n jll;II'l'd hy 1'1,,' 1' .. rill 1:1 ho re r on
the rela ti ,-C ;;11 Jll·J·iority "I' cl tv wuues,
expresxerl pnl in'I." (I), n ,·:t"h 11I1;;i8, as

compu red with f'n rm \\"fIg'Pi' that eon
sist so Iflrgely of Ill)n-,·IlHll items. On
the other hu nrl, farmers may at times
fnil 1'0 n pprru-iu te the jlns�ibiliti('� of
retaining CfllJnhle Iubo rers nnrl koep
ill,:! thorn r-ontentorl !ly gil-ing per
quisites which ('ORt the fn rmer little.'
Detailed results of the bureau's sur

vey, made in 1!:1Z5-2G, of perquisites
lind wages of hired frrrm hands have
been published in a multigrn ph report
entitled "The Perquisites and Wages
of Hired Fnrrn Hands," copies of which
mnv be oLtalned from the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, Wnshingtun,
D. C.

Real Poultry Helps
Farm \Vages All Right?
A favorable comparison between

wages of hired farm hands and imlus
trial wages, for comparable wOL·k,

Compare it with any
other Spreader

PART BY PART, feature by feat
ure, and as a whole, compare this
new, perfected McCormick-Deering
Manure Spreader with any other_
The inbuilt excel1enc� and al1-

around-superiority of the

McCormick-Deering will be
more apparent to YOll
after you have made
your comparison.

Any way you look
at it • • • the new

McCORMICK--,DEERING
I

is better!
EVERY improvement that could possibly be

built into a mechanical spreading unit has
been embodied in the construction of the new per
fected McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader.

Loading is made easier, because the new wedge-shaped,
reinforced, 67lf2-bushel box is built to elbow height. Even
a very short man can load this spreader in double-quick
time because of the squat, low design. The proper distri
bution of'load and spreader weight on the four heavy-duty
wheels, and the correct use of A:lemite lubrication and
roller bearings at all 'important points makes a full�capacity
load on the new McCormick-Deering an easy pull for two
horses.

'

If you do not own a spreader, or if you are planning to
replace the one you now have with a more modern, efficient
type, by all means let the McCormick-Deering dealer demon
strate this new, perfected McCormick.Deering No.4. Ex
amine the many exclusive features that combine to make
the job of spreading easier, more thorough, and quickly
completed. You will find that any way you look at it, the
new McCormick-Deering is a better spreader.

Features of the new
McCORMICK.DEERING

Manure Spreader

NEW pulverizing and shredding
mechanism; new wide-spread spiral;
positive chain drive; patented feed
ing mechanism; six conveyor speeds,:
roller bearings at important points;
low, easy-loading box; convenient
levers; forward-swinging seat; nar
rower width; heavy.oduty wheels;
Alemite lubrication; cold-drawn.
sleel rear axle; tracking front and
rear wheels; short turning radius;
protected, working parts; greater
capacity-57Y2 to 67'12 bushels.

OUR NEWMANURE SPREADER FOLDER contains information
of value to anyone who is planning to get a new spreader. The
many McCormick.Deel'ing advantages are describef/, and the folder
is fully illustrated. Write for a copy. Ask the

McCORMICK.DEERING
dealer in your town
for a demonstrationINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

OF AMERICA
(lnc:orporalcd)

606 S.Mlchlgau :Ave. (JaIc:ago. illinois
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c=�IE���� 6'�
Buttel'ondEdfls

must go toMflrlet
!JutGrain willhep
It will keep and this modern farm
8toragewill improve its condition, pre
eerve protein value, regulate moisture
content, cut 8hrinkage, shield from
rllts, fire and weather. Butler's 30 year
old reputation i8 your pledge of prime
quality �alvanized steel, outstanding
eensteuetlon, 8tructural8trenKth. Own
ers report 20 year old Builer Bins
8till in use. Ask your dealcr or ,8end
for FREE bookieL
FREIGHT PREPAID PRICES

2'0 any _'aliDn in Kan., Mo., Olda., Neb., Ar�
Ia.. IU•• Wlo•• Min ...

500 B...bel Write for ,.i_ln IOOOBoohei

'S55O 0.".,.816._ '12600

slUTlllflrt
IJEAIJ'Y-MAIJE

FARM· STORAGE
2'1ut lJurIIlr-DixIe Farm ElewIlar ........... 300 to

'7110 6...".,10on hour. Air.. dea .... ""ndidon.......n.
,....... and 'obor.cltter. Male..far". .,or••anJluuld
IJ,." economic:GL Write lor prke and fr- boo.....

BUTLER FARM
TANKS

I_...d 5 ye..... St'!Dd.rd
of�ua1111 Dearly 30.rean.����r�ruR�:P�i��:
Get botb '1o.U.y .teel aDd
.tronge., eOD.8lruetioD.

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
1204 Ea.tero AnDue 904-6tb A.e•• S. Eo
I&auaa. City. Mo. Mlaaupolb, M1Dn.

FREE BOOKLET
PIea.e aeDd form .torage,elevator aDd taDk booklet.

reame
_

P_Oflice Sta...
_

I" (tJ; j .:. '�'tt;Mi'1ft'" ijl�1

�
HORSEPOWER
BEJ..:l' POWER

U'i 'If CoIlblned?reSS
andEnttme
WriteuB

KANSAS ClTYBAY PRESS CO.
.

KAH8A8 CITV. MO.

Have a Yield of 160,660,000 Bushels' of!
Wheat This Year in Kansas, Maybe?

f[U�c�d:r ��rtl��hngCO�':,I�: d��d�y��'b���
Hoblnson.
Morrls-Contlnued wet weatber has de

layed farm work greatly. Practically all
the corn planted berore the flood of May 10
was replanted. But the stand DOW seem.s
to be very good. The �Irst crop of alfalfa
waa- very satisfactory. Whea.t and oats are
making an excellent growth. Pastures are
In excellent condition. Corn. 72c; kaflr.
60c; heavy hens. 24c; butterfat. 42c.--J. R.
Henry.
N_ho--Wheather conditions have Im

proved. and farmers h ..ve been busy with
their field work. Whe..t and oats have been
doing well. H .. 11 did BOrne damage recently
In the western part of the county. Pas
tures are In excellent condltlan. and IIv&-

rl�oc.!!..l�s .:�!n�err.:'::,�I�e.i'�:iy; Aev���t�:g
sold at high prices. Roads are In fairly
good condition. Corn. 80c; oats. 55c; corn

chop. $1.75; b.ran. $1.30; hefts, 23c; eggs,
23c; butterfat•. 42c.--James D. McHenry.
Nes..-corn is making a good growth •.

altho the plants are encountering plenty
of weedsl Oats Is m..klng fIne progress.
Kaflr and other sorghum crops ha.ve a. sat
Isf..ctory st..nd. We h ..ve had .. good de..1
of r.. ln recently.--James MoHIll.
Ot·tawo.--Llvestock 1& doing fine on the

pastures. .Corn fieldS are weedy; they need
more sunshIne ..nd cultlv..tlon. The alf..lfa
crop w .... dam ..ged considerablY by the wet
we ..ther. Wheat. 80c; corn. 75c; hogs.
410.20; cream. Hc; eggs, 22c.-A. A. Ten
nyson.

gr::�.i;"����t I:'!lr'��� �0';'a1!� ft�
l���:' t.p:: s���ncl"�I�';" �fll�lf':.�fa�n:���
��o�et��y �tgut't hCeornc��,�:kl�f aw�:�
weather.-D. Englehart. ._

Republlo--Farm work has been delayed
stili more recently by wet weather; f..rm
ers would appreciate -receiving s"ome sun ..

shine. Wheat and oats ....re heading nicely.

�,ofx;.�fis Ir�':,ftedll':..��: ��'l,,�l:'15;r°g,.t��
40c; corn. 75c; eggs, 26c. 23c and 21c; hut-
terfat. 43c.-Mrs. Chester Woodka.

.

Bookll--Corn Is gro'll'lng slowly; the
weather has been too cool and wet for It.:
W!beat an'd b ..rley are ·headed. The oats
crop will be light. A great m ..nr. com
bines liave bee� purchased bere thIS _year.
Corn. 75c; cream. 41c; eggs, 21".--<:. O.
Thomas. .

Rush-Wheat Is verY spotted. Some

!.'���s8Oa':oo':i�.ec,:a.;�;. t�c1,; b��� �f�:�':,. ':i��
�°.i�h '''cof3.i>r���d -!'!i'i'he��' a���l:t ool fg�
first crop· of alf..lf..

·

was spoiled by rain.
Public sales are numerous.' Wheat, 80c;
e"s. 23c; buttelrfat. 41o.-WllIlam Cro-
tlnger.

.

Russell-Whe ..t Is making a good growth
and will produce a la"rge crop, altho some
of the Btands are rather thin. Conslder-

����ly�a��!gl"�1�8 a����dCW:TSo.bLu�::' ....:d
Lucas. The growth of corn has been de
I..yed greatly by the cool spring. PotwtoeB.
gardens and fruit C.f"OpS are doing well.
Cattle are makIng satisfactory progre ....
Farmers ,are much plea,sed oyer the coming
of warmer weather. A considerable amount
of wheat bas been sold recently. Wheat,
81c; corn, 66c: new potatoes, 6c: cherries,
20c a quart; eggs. 23c; butterf..t, 43c ........
Mrs. M. Bushell.
Smlth--There Is a' fine prospect for a

good. whe .. t yield. The first crop of alf..Ua
was heav)", Pastures weTe never tn beUe.r
condition; livestock Is doing wen. Many
cOlnblnes wore sold 'here this spring. Some
co·m was replanted, on account of dama.ge
from cutwonns. Th&re Is plenty of f..rm
help. Cre..m. 43c; eggs. 24,c,-Harry S ..un-
ders.

.

Steven8-Wheat Is making' a good growth;
harvesting will start soon. Farmer.s have
been busy planting kaflr and milo. Very
II ttle road work is being done.-Monroe
Traver. ,

WollBOe--'LlveBtook. crop", and poultry

ra7e a�\.?sOI��..��ll·w:-e�'!v":°f.�r:�.J'�a�i��
recently.-Everett Hugnee.
\Vashlngton-Raln has 'de'l�yed farm work

greatly. especl .. lly ..I(alfa cutting and com

cultlva:tlon. Pastures-are making an -excel·
lent growth. Small grains are heading;
they need dry weather. < There I... a fine de
mand for corn from . last year.'s crop. Corn.
75c; w'l1eat; 75c; butterfat. 44c; eggs, 250.
-Ralph B. Cole.

t -;: Ii;
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WHEAT is doing well in Kansas;
Juke Mohler's June forecast was
for n yield of 160.('.60.<)00 bush

els. 8S compared to 1717'.371.000 bushels
last year. Jake probably was conser

vative. Corn is doing better since the
warm weathcr cnme. Oats are in good
condition. except in some communities
in Southeastern Kansas. Pastures are

doing well. and cattle are making ex-

cellent gatns. •

Borton-Wheat harvest will be here soon.
F1armers have been putting up alfalfa and
doing other field work, Some corn shelhng
has been done recently. Cream. 41c: wheat,
86c; corn, 73c; eggs. 22c.-Alice Everett.

gO��e���!�w:�ft!�. ���n V�g���t'on60h�:
been making fine progress. Hall did some

damage in the northwest part ot the county
recently. Wheat. oats and b ..rley have
headed. We need more clear weather for
several reasons. and especially to aid In cur
Ing the alfalfa h ..y. Weeds are making a
fine gr.owth; Butterfat. 42c; eggs. 23c;
corn, 72c; barle-y, 42c; tat hens, 21c.-F. M.
Hurloock.

r ..p���;r�ro�:v�rebed'�ln:a�I.:if. P�;�t ��
'headed. and should produce an excellent
yield. Ra In delayed thE> alf.. lfa hlLTVest

fr!'e���� c����tt�Sn,do��� 'li�!Bto�kt::,re�Or�:
well.-R .. lph L. Macy.
Cloud-The soil contain .. ample moisture

and we have been having plenty ot sun

shine, 90 crops have been nlaking 0. fine
growth. Farmers have be&'1 very busy with
their field work. Pastures are In an un ..

usually good condition, and livestock has
been mak ing excellent gains. Hens are

pr'oduclng well and eggs are bringIng satis
factory price". all of which has contributed

�'!,r��" J.����:I��IJr��r�\ l�er.�U�:-Xe r�!.sinl�
for sale at a r.easonable prlce.-W. H.
Plumly.
Dougla_F.. rm w"ork w..s delayed greatly

here by wet we ..ther-, but the follts have
been spending mare time In t.he fleldJ dur
Ing >the last two weeks. Much of the corn
was replanted. Birds ate a great ma.ny ot

��:a�h���i:8 t��ISp;oec��e:�fJcg:err::16s=: ��.
LIla tr<!&l.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Edward8-Whe..t Is doing ·fa.lrly well. but

�i;e �\�\':X ����ct\�� r�elttse ���n�: .!�I1' n��
be so large a9 It was !a.st yef!.r. Wet
wea.t1ler did conSl r.able damage to the
first crop of alf.. lfa h ..y. Wheat. 82c; corn,
70c; cream; 43c; eggs, 22c; hens, 18 to
22c.-W. E. Fravel.
EllI8-We .have been having veir good

:bhOCuUtt J���t�t�'; �:�ine:Scr���a�;: b���:!���
and part of the acreage has been replanted.
Many public sales are,belng held. with sat-

�!ri��OTf1. foric:s. cwrre�'ort89:C; $1;80�' e���:
23c; butterfat. 41c.--C. F. Erbert.

.

. Ford-We have h ..d plenty of moisture to
ripen the wlleat" and the outlook is for a.

fairly good yIeld; 'harvest will begin next
week Alfalfa II! being cut; much of the
crop· encountered rain after it was cut.
Gras Is doing well, and livestock is mak ..

Ing excellent gains. Corn and the feed crops
have been b ..ckward.--John Zurbuc.hen.

Franklin-Wheat Is yellow and r..ther
;rusty appearing. a'nd the outlook for a good

r��ldnl�eryoto�et1er.{sO�B�rgha�0�ee� ':,';,�li:
vated-on the others frass is makttng a

���: as;�O���g ber�;n�o�edtlb� ���kP[gdK���
sas City. Cattle would have m..de better
gains on the -pastures if there had not been
so muoh rain. Corn. 83c.-Ellas Blanken
beker.
Gove and Sherldan--Sprlng g.ralns are In

good condition on most fIeld.... A great
many combines and tractors were sold here
this spring. Pastur .... are In good condition.
and livestock Is making fine g ..lns.--John
L Aldrich.

.

Greenwood........Fann work Is much b6'hlnd
the usual· SCIhedule, due to wet weather.
The corn acreage Is less than usual, due to
the inability of farme", to get the crop

fl:.!'t�;'wt�"':"�� !rB�8:ers:e m ..klng a

or��:;-:e·h�:-[;.lyIS g:��..ngs,,�!,I�\�jdst�1
whe ..t g-rown on alfsilfa or Sweet clover
ground will produce excellent yields. Corn
Is making a good groWth. We are hnplng
that there will be a good representathm of
the f....mers from this section on the Jay
h'awker Toul' In A"gust. W!beat. 82c; I'r-m.
41c; eggs. 22c.-1I1r8. W. A. Luebke.
lIarvey-Whe ..t contains considerable rust.

and It has lodged iii some places; these
factara will red!!,ce th& yield 8Om�wh ..t.

i:stu'��B�cek n;:k�';,fn:nw:ft:eu�"ot..!.,rO:i!'.;
be.en muddy much. of the time this spring.
Wh&at, 86c; corn, 81c; butter, 4:60·; eggs,
22c; broilers. 29c.-H. W. Prouty. -C. Jamieson.· --Le..venworth.

DOUBLE DISC
-

Jefferson-The corn acreage. In this chAlckewns. Bl I k D So EI rut Rh d I
LISTER DRILL county will be reduced about 10 per cent, .• �y DC, � to... 1" 0 e s ..

. as compar� with I&!'t year. due to the In-
_ ����k!��S and a number of White 1I11norca

Get. remarkable result. on "dry-land" farms. abilIty of farmers to ga.t tqe crop planted. A E Lyon Eureka Rhode Island RedBas given 50% bigger Yields. Soon repay, cosl.· They have been able.to get Into LIle fields hens.' • ..'
.

Plants .eed In perlect V-shaped furrow,. Seed only one or two d ..y's a �eek since A,l!.rll 1. John I Bonica. Klnc..ld. 1I'ord coupe;- 1927
sprouts Quickly and unUormly. Enables roots to reach Wheat and oats are ripening.. A week ot model, wire wheels, o�e spare tire, both
down deep Into subsoil. Side walls protect against dry weather would be appreciated by all fro,.t fenders bent engine number U 916' 022
dry or cold winds. Boll Is not blown from around roots. the fol�! Eggs, 24c; carn, 80c.--J. J. license number! 40:790. .

"

_'
Snow fills the trenches with a perfect covorlng that Blevins. W. A. Parsons, Burlington Four bushelS

:[�I�'t" J��.��k1��nr�0�:�;'t,l�r� ���; ���;:��:!I:.::,� Johnsoa-A consldera:bl.e ..mount of the of corn. 4 hens. 100 chlokens. Mr. Parsons"

Develop, strong.Iull-head.dstalks.G1"osbumpercrops. �g�nth:�'h1;3PI�!�d �:;"d�bt,:rec��n��i:>r sg-:;:,� peRsg:,aM�iv�f��rsC:,!'bO�d�t��n1\�:��y l·'Wt�?e
Special dOUble-disc dcslgn. Small discs with dltlon. T-he fIrst crop of, alfalfa' was In. Wyandotte chickens.

perlected dust-prool bearing,. Cut througb trash jured seriously by the wet weather. The Charleoo A: Wise. L ..wrenoe. Forty-five
without clogging. Milko deep, narrow furrows, hard surfaced road between Kansas City young Rhode Island Red chickens.· .

12-ln. apart. Correct wIdth for best results. Avoids and De Soto was opened recently. Bran, Mrs. J. N.1Clar;k. Baxter Springs. Twelve
weeds. No cracks In lurrolV. Cov... seed untrorm- $1.16; eggs, 2&c.-Mrs. Berth.. Bell :White- hens and two rooster... of·' the

-

Brahm ...
ly In wet or dey soil. law.'

.

White Wy ..ndo,tte arid Rhode Island Red
10-ft. Tractor-drawn. Strong and rugged. Built LIUle-Recent r..lns hav.e been of great. breeds.. .

-

.

. .
. ...

lor long and hard usage. Accurate feed. Improved help to the cro.ps. Gr...... IS" doing very A. li. B�st�atre, Canton .. Fifty . hen ...
feed-change, Open or closed boot. well, and cattle Rre making all exoelle�t
\VRITE FOR FREE DETAILS growth.-A. R.· Bentley': ',.'.

.

-""ax'e"s
.

"'-r'e Ton. -u1·gh?Gct Fr.e book. Many photos'. Pr�.es. So. .

Marshall-W!beat 'has',' ma:de :a ,11':0 o'd. _
.' .: j,. . . _ _ _ .:11,'., '. __ Y.· �(l. .

.

what Gov. sub-stations ,say. Blg·lncrOllses\ growth, al1d .Jh_ere is .a!�tl�e -'!lut.l,op.l$:-��p�I',�� �

t
•• �. !.... .. �".� -,--- ��' ..

�ov.r pr."-.drllls. nu.h coupon N'O·W,I
g"!''l.d crop:

_

The' st..nds,of corn :were .. �n-< '(lilJ.'cul&r No. 1�' 'Phe Taxation SystCHASHwwco"iiPANY.- -, jured someWlhat by the h&av.y, rains. PIIlI.· L '-.il>
•

If ' .

1010 West P St Lincoln Neb tures are In fine condttlon.· The -corn ,c�.op, (;em. �f Kansas!, JJy arold Howe. may
Pleas. send m•. free and postpaid: Ch�.- I �����..mr�e tI;,�n':!'��t�weiihe.fb';n!� �r t�I�' be obtained fi'ee on application to the

Salmon Lister Drill book and price.. I oount:.:. ·Cream.·
..
44c; eggs; 24"c; hogs, Kansa.s Agricultural EXP,eriment, Sta-

N.m•...•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
,
$10.50. wheat. ,,99c. cam•. 81c.---.T. D. Stosz:, tion, Manhattan. -'.'1'own •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I Mltchell-W.he.at;ls doln'g very well. The ':-'-"' _

h State ••••• ; \; •••••••••••••••••• B. 11'. D.... I ..hard rains d,l"d_ some' d ..m..ge . �o th,!' feed .';
. �.. '-:-", "T"

-

-:-
- .. - - _..1 crops. as they aided In' f.�rmlng .. a heavy

" ' '� '. .
'.-�
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New Issue
$150.000'

7% Continental
.: O�!!�!!����T�!�'

With Common Stock
Purchase .Prlvllegea (

Dividends Quarterly
Over $SOO 'In A.Het. Rack ot

Each Share'
Earning. Atore Than'

THREE AND ONE-HALF TIMES'
DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS

I

Sound Foundatlon
Indlapensahle VWlt7
Hllrh EarnlDJr Power

Bapldl7 Increa.ms Revenu611

Only $75,000 Offerl'd

Appraised Value Over
$400,000

Municipal Utility
Investment Company

208 Mutual BI�.. 818 New England

Kan.::re����e e, Tep!f::�Kan.

:::a:�2:le...e :::�::e�:::-JI:::� . :�. ��:������..������'.� ';' .
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Just write for It
that's all. We'U send
It by return mall
without obligation'.

Dan;;n P;ed�C;':-132iu�n� K. 0:-Mo.
Please send your new 1929 ca.talog.

Name ;. � ••••••••• � ••.••••••
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standard ·yeterinar;. 'and human
linime�t 0.1' blistet;. som onlv ·in
blac� and white pack8ge-a 8trictly
American made product. Make sure
you ask for and get Cali.stic Balsam'-
all drugtP,sts OJ;' direcf; $2!OO.. .' -

LAWREN-CE.WILUAMS ·CO.
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Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County'
We were able to draw a sigh of re

lief yesterday after two weeks of try
ing to get the alfalfa in the stack. I
'dbn't know how many sides a stalk of
alfalfa has, but I am sure we turned it
often enough to get all the sides wet.
U we had started at the beginning to
roll 'the shocks toward the stack, they

, would have all reached it. Altho the
fIrst cutting was very heavy, it showed
considerable wear and tear by- the time
It was stacked. Nearly everyone who
sees a fine field of growing alfalfa
wIshes he had several hundred acres
of the wonderful crop, but after he
tries a' few weeks to. save one cutting,
he begins to wish he had only about 1
acre. The second cuttlug is coming on
rapidly. and unless the wheat ripens
very quickly, it will do to cut again
before harvest.

Corn is doing fine. Our first plant-,

ing is more than a foot high. We' wlll
begin working the dirt toward the
plants this week. With good weather
we wUl be able to lay by the earliest
corn by harvest. The 40- acres we

,

planted every other row is later, and
we will work it several times after
harvest. A disk harrow cut down to a
'�lO-disk" makes a very good tool to
work between the wide rows after the
'corn is too large to get over with a cul-
tivator. We find we can harrow the
wide row corn with the drag harrow,
by running one wheel in the furrow
that is blank, a'nd the other on the
rfdge,
·The oats planted for hay are very

heavy and tall. Probably by the last
of the coming week 'they will do to
cut. As soon as' they .are off, we are
.going+to plant the ground to hegari,
and see if we can get a second' crop off
tpe �rC!,und.
\ What to do with the new wheat is a
problem worrying a good many grow
ers. Shall it be put in the bin or shall
it be sold at cutting time? The last two
years we have sold our crop as it was
cut. We happen to live only' a half mile
from market and it is easier to haul
directly to, market than -to scoop it
into a bin.

, The cost of putting wheat
in the bin and holding amounts to
more than most folks figure. Wheat
directly from the combine will often
run as high as 16 to 2() per cent mois
ture, while the same wheat put in the
bin and held several months will run
only about 10 to 12 per cent. So the
first IossIn shrinkage amounts to 6 or
8 bushels a hundred.
There is some loss in 'handling the

; wheat in and out of the bin. The
: owner should carry some insurance.
: And if the owner is paying 6 or 8 per
, Cent interest that amounts to consld
; erable during the time of holding. Then,

, too, the pricemay not get much better.
If he stores in the elevator, 'he does

\ not have to take the shrinkage, but he: has to pay a cent a bushel a month for
. stor-age.' We f�gure that the price must
: rise at least 20 cents a bushel before
. we hav:e lost anything in selling di
: rectly from the combine. If the re
'ported amount of 'holdover wheat is
, true" it seenis as if little rise could be
expected in the wheat market for sev
eral months. A few folks have con
tracted some new wheat at 81 cents for

, July. There are. however, several
things that might happen yet that

: would boost the wheat market. The big
surplus melts away' very quickly when
Ii few unfavorable crop reports come
in. A few years ago a big rain in
Texas boosted the wheat market sev
eral 'cents overnight. If all the wheat
Texas grew at that time had .been
thrown into the market, it never would
have known any thing had happened!
The low price of wheat is hurting

business locally. An auto dealer told
me if wheat was .only a dollar he knew
where he could sell 10 trucks that day.
When local business cannot move-goods,
the. entire line of business back to the
labor working in the raw materials
suffers.

•
•

j'

It has been said that everybody has
some-hobby. We have a neighbor whose'hobby is flowers and- fruit. He does
considerable general farming, but-finds
time to have a nice orchard and flower
garden. A heavy woven wire fence '4
feet high has been built around his
orellaI'd· and flower garden, and nearlyall the way around the fence different
klnE!s._of· flowers ,are growing. .Along

r

...

....

."
t.-
Ilt

one slde he has grapes �t. Over in
another t corner is rhubarb and goose
berries. In the .orchard are cherries,
peaches, apples and several kinds of
plums. These are all loaded with fruit
this season. In all he has 180 fruit
trees 'and' 18. vartetles of roses, The
flower bed of several square rods, con
talns a large variety of shrubs and
flowers. We noticed quite a number
of the fruit trees have been injured by
sun scald. r To protect the smaller trees
from this trouble, he has wrapped them
with tbin strips of wood.
Since there are not many orchards

in this Iocaltty, and still fewer flower
gardens, it is quite an inspiration to
pass this neighbor's farm in the spring,
and see the fruit and flowers.

repair when the wheat is ready to cut. Farm Values at Bottom?In harvest time ,Kansas is one of the
busiest places in the world. Host As compared to die pre-war yearsfarmers do not stop the combine at of 1912 to 19114 the farm real estatenoon, andAhey run as late as possible -values of Kansas in 1927, '28 and '29q.t night. Quite a' number ar�_ planning stood at 113 per cent-J-ln other words,on having an extra man to, run the no change for three years. They weretractor at night', Using and plowing. By at 1'51 per cent in 1920.the time 'harvest is finisbed, probably'
three-fourths of the wheat ground will Let's Control Soil Washingbe turned by the night plowing, and
during the mornings when it is too wet
to start the combine. The tractor has
made possible many changes in the
time and method of growing wheat.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,23-1-F, Gul
lies and How to C-ontrol T'hem, and
No. I,SSG-F, Terracing Fn rrn Lands,
may be obtained free from the De
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.Fitch Will Judge Jerseys

Prof. J. B. Fitch of the Kansas
State Agr'iculturwl College will judge:!\lost everybody is giving the tractor Jerseys at the Eastern States Exposiand' combine a thoro "gOing over" these' tlon, Springfield, Mass., September 15days. Everything must be ready and in to '21.

The Society for the Prevention of
Carrying Coals to Newcastle has ap
proved the action of the New York
postmaster in refusing acceptance of
a bomb addressed to Chicago.

I

Veterinary Service Costs Less
Than D-oing 'Without It

Not only at vaccinating time, but all through
the year it pays to keep the veterinarian on

your staff.- His services-ittvaluable
when 'disease threatens your herd
are even more' valuable as a pre
cautionary measure in the prevention
of disease.
A dead animal is a dead loss-and

the marketing of 'a small fraction
of the animals lost each year through
the failure of farmers to keep in close

enough touch with their veterina
rians would pay for the services ef�l
the veterinarians in the country.
Do not guess at the nature of any

disease which may threaten your

herd. Hog-Cholera, hemorrhagic septicemia,
necrotic enteritis, "flu", pneumonia, parasit

'ism have similar symptoms, and are

hard to tell apart. To treat for
one of these when the animal has
some other disease is to invite the
loss you are trying to prevent.
This, is .one reason why all prod

ucts of operating units of Allied
Laboratories, Inc., are sold through
graduate veterinarians only.
If you value you r live stock en trust

its welfare to the services of a grad
uate veterinarian and permit him to

use the standardized products of
A New Force

Jor the Protection oj
these strong companies.America's LiveS�ock

Pitman-Moore Co:qIpany,

Incllanapolla
Royal Serum Company

K........ Clty
Sioux City Serwm Com�,.

Si.ux City, Ia.
United Serum Company

Wichita, Ka..

SiouX'Falls Serum Company
Sioux Falla, S. D.,

Operating Divisions oj
ALLIE'D L�.BO RA 'TOR.ES, INC.lao



Wise 011' Otherwise?'
,

names were Included among the wln
ners: 'I'hese- were John Ary, county
leader for Edwllllds;. who came out high
Indlvidual in. poultry judging, and

The plight of the Am rrean fa·rmer· Dorothea Nielson, f'tll'mer leader. oflis amuaing and serious, It n,fford's a Mnrshall and. still 8), member of the
wonderful' field for nhe stud'y 'of hu- Blimeh",ihle F't'ogvesl:!iiVe Club, placed
man: _natnre, .

I :. third in'the news \'I11'iotMlg.l1ontest :Miail-
It IS like the old saying thnt mtsery jaFie' WllliamSi neporter fin' the In-to

loves. COmplHIY',. �bllle fa'PIll.ers want Willi .1.B and' CRTlpet!' «Hubs: @f Miallsha;l[
oO� statements> of' fil'l'lD' fnHures: otrh�

county, was one of 50' to be' elected iii

�rs' want to- .�li'row a monkey wren,ch memben of the" "",>VlhD's. WhoP (;;lub,
into- tfbe cha'iD' grocery store ,mn-cllln", Jj'awe and: Atuh:ey. Boose' oil. Deuglas
:ery be�a'llse s�lI1e' flll:m�I'f! ml'ght,:;et ceuuty; who repcmted! some time' Il!gP
thei� f'lngers plnehed III lofis cogs, 'I 11<:n' tliat. they bad: en.l!eue,rit Inti» am. egg PIl()-'
�ga�n' we' have- some who east t;hmr dunti:Olli 'contest wiit:h. then- nrenher; sa�
Jea:lons eves 'Oil' l'ile' fr�it tt'� planted' th-ey- ar.e JlaoiUng: behind In, the race.
b� la'bur' and' wnnt to 1011 ill III tile l)udl.
Sonte· even' go so- 11a'l" as te. wisli fOil" ill

crop failure- that would' crerste- a mar

ket shortage and' then the consumer

would ha\le: to D%' a hi�ller prlce.
'Vhese' sttl:bt�meD<t8· SllOW' tha.t. the gfJod·

old eountry spi.rit has, blown out of
the window ami is forever lost as far
as the Dinner is concerned. However,
it might be good policy tor him to take
the broom and sweep his' door steps
clean before be calls the assistance of

You cannot afford to be at the mercy of an unsatisfactory.wheat market. Railroad' others to- get· liim oun 'Of too mud. I

congestion, price docking, blockades. etc., will not bothezgou either; if y,ou pro- have noticed ror the rust 10· years
vide farm, storage for yOUl' grain in.Columbiam�aliVanizedl Steel Bins-"Wbere.itwill! w.� numerous :llanmer.s Nay no at
have a chance to aerate andlcenditiomwhile- yomarB holdiDll"fo� the m08tfa"orablllmBrdtell;. 4ilv_,,;irft�· tentdon.: to, the adwtce- gimeu' by:, farm
flve-thousand Columbian bins are' in Ber.vjce' on the fannll'l-they.· aro'f1repmof;. rat�l!roofandl-.d1"r;.. pn;pel'S. tha.t. wousd :ID.�'e· nhem millions
tight, providing thorough ventilation,.with latest con"enience8,fOr'll1ling; and: diseh:n-g;iI..;. Sla-oDI&. of' .. ..,.I�'IlIl"', e"�il "ewr lJy. placlng theirdurable. eaaily and quickly erected. Columbian'. liinB; tbat- Bre,ftfteen'yeal'll'olill Bre'in;pomfilclx aitnditibnl ..U1lL ..� ,= J' ""

today. With reasonable eam,there' iS1 novoeeaaion fOr. one, to wear' out or: fiUll to giv.e; IkadiJr.IIIU!ri..... mruillimm:1l' lin tHe dry cillwing, the winter.
Columbian'bins'am made-In two grades, The'populimRedl'l:bpwitlil2ll_' 'i:ea, tirmv.el nhru. the Itmrwl districts
sides.nnmthe'Bpecial s.tyle <s: Bim Sarno conatnuctioDlaIl\Red!ToPl,Iiut;wi'i:it\ -

20 gauga'Bides, pricedl at· $99;00' for'l5OO Bu, andi$lll!l,OOlfi>r 1OO0'liIb;•.dellvuradl'Jir> . anll' one- cun, c<'lllsici'el' litmself lucky, if
atates num,;,d' above, etHer.- states' nt. Blight_ly: ex�. QO�t" see, your.' dIIaIIm·alt. he- CIDI. :!lindt a nigh1;�s· lod!,,'i�g, and if
once- 01: wrJ� for.- our. free, lItarnture· on' <mlumbll�n IilDB' andl farm.8� -Iie- dbl!S' he' win P'lll.Y New' Y'Orll hotelImmedlate'shlpment.g.naranteed.-same'day ordered\, .

� ..•_, 1 t t' edL
.

th t
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Pioneer Man.... I:'R'I:''Ii'IDDW�'''1lf' Cl!� 'I'I'�III"'. nl'l'ces· ,oluu' re- en 'Pi: MU 1'0'1. S 'Ones

facturer••of Sted ...m).U:I1UJaUti. ��I'dle .IUti_ �_, I 'Of' hO'll�liiDs, Imeqmrlecf by @m" li'ilgrim
Grain Bim· 1-5811 W. 12th·, Sl'�. Bausall'e_.. lBia. rfa.l!1rers. (1)n trle· rocltrbnunw CH:lst. lIow

evel'� we do find' our filJ1mel' friends
sU1:l'oundW with lllx.ury; such as the'

Biller' 1'"
'radiol t.elenJlpne, autnUlol)iJ'e and' bath.

---- ••1 tub, .&nrl tt is nnt uncommon tn find
: ,·them, lllVing_ aJong a leadiug cement T.he Dep.endabel, Little Girl, Whose Picture

St.and.!l'�d; 6'00 ft. to nnund\ ,highw.a\y,. wnd: Uhen wOl1del'illg whell You See Sere. Is, Edna Dwm.. Leader of.
BlI& plloof; Not: pulson, IIUllW. theil.' tiwlo\es mill be l'edtuced, Snme do

::r���. b.Ult till ;lOlj. - our'
�n'Ot get up' ttll 8-; 01" 9 'O'clock in the

.

'monmiHg ll'lld �1ll�e· aIDOlit 2' hours for '1'h<,i1' 24 Bllff O'l'plngtnn pullets out·
,,-=�, 1&-."

.

:lunelI,. :m.di :n find tliem lIl@steagerfor'strippedM1's.Boose's2il:Rhndelsland_CIIIII� :w,@rlt. a;i}6uii. HI. man.tII· iit, ha'l'yest when. Reds at first" bllt later, some of' the
Ba:rgruin price", on be •.t'. 'Jihey: ltml"e'lll liiuuw mtHI! wl\@· does: about Buffs became broody,. and' the Reds
l;l��t ¥"����;r t�;�,��U'tg�' ·t.w�;.1JIlli:d:S. of' fihe work and then either paswd them ulJ, How.ever, the girls
.Iu·inlmt.o:a; [il'epr.oof': iSml!v.es, (tIr �e.� to· weElf. f@r some cot'· ha\'e learned tIleir lesson welI: They
l��'';,��'''''�OO'lvl:,,;'f L.K��: ,porntimn.

.

.

say the 'next time tb.ey enter a contest'
bus, Write for. offar.. lIt: nws, Jieem 3!eee-pted,; wiilrll.out debate· of this kind;, they will first make sure
W"'8temt']lloro;.ei.. ,.D'opt..llI'�l£a_. .... ,tm:wt tlie' :tr,u:.mel! wor:lts- lung h@lU'S, and the broody liens have an been a.ull'ed
--------------------ti:e:\le� dIll,� tlfiese condlloons are done· fi.'nllli their fl'OcK,

1I1I1IBL"'__.". \a'�\la\¥' ,,,iIDi>,, :fliur a fammer enll always --------

Lat·� lllfnd! time' t'lJ't:l>!Jl(; a ecm-pte· of hout's, I Irntreresteu 1mt TCillililat.oes'l
·CheapwInataU. Pree·from.�· ,.questian. j,f tlle. a,vemg.e, farmer' works
1_",- 10__'-'''' !sl%' mnn.tJbS' out. aJ; tille' y.eWJ:: M:Of.;tly in

Frurme"a' BuUetiu No 1 338·JP "Joma-Ere..t Early 81Dwlna Dowa th
.

t t' 'II f' d tl
J.N:T I

- •• , " _a;.

1111111111111111_1 Pr••zln, e wm er Ime you WI 1Il lem.
llDe.s a13. a. 'li'l'Uek. Crapt. and. Nom. l.29:L-E,

.�� .!l'!�f::-= .�� =I��II:.· basldn� �rollnd, the stnve, li:'3ten,lng tOl 'I?nepwl'iong '.Fomfbtoes, Jim! Maa;ket,. may' .

.u..._to. ,their. IadIn,. grttlllg. the mnr),et reuorts, be. obtained, foree :llrom the' Depantment..�

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. so they knnw ',:hat to charge the po'Or all AgricuUmte.. 'Washington D.•. (il •
B,A.LoDII' Bla".. Kansas (lIty. Bo. working man III the cit\es fnr their :J--

Get Facto"" Prices on Hollow BuDdinII' TUe produce, And when they, fiud! that the
chain st'Ores can sell to) tli-em a cent

Gn_teed; Standrud, 4). chea];!er.,. tiler are out of tune with the

,
.

Binder Twine OOlHole.
world'.

1.0c: F.O.B, Shenandoah, lown
'onors to Ary and Nielson

PBB. LB. or Kansas EJlty, Ran.

IfENRY FIELD> SI!lED CC(J�,
Shenandoali, Iowa.

B;Y C, H. WLSE

DELIVERED,PRICES

500 Bu.

$85.50
1000 Bu.

$12G •.OO
.1

FreiJil'ht paid to any freiglit sta
tion In Mo .• Kaa.,
OkIB .. Nebr .. 111..
Iowa, and Ark.
Other states,
slightly more.
ELEVATOR
EQUIPMENT
EXTRA

STORE AND CONDITION YO'UR W'RE-AT'
I

WHILE HOLDING IT FOR MOST FAVORABLE MARKET

the· "Reno f:.:ap,per��
.10MoreYear.s
lor tbe old sliingJe roof, with !J!I8I1IlIIt_

SHE:LTE'HgoF
USED .. IlK·E· �.I!IIT

.JOHN D. SHELTER COMPANY
Railroad and Rural Division

361 Uolon SIaUon Jllda.. KansasCity. MOo

I
By,: w.. R.. a'l!INliIB..

BYr 3', M, PARKS
M'llnager; The Capper· Clubs

'Phe solutiOlJ> 'Of' the fIlnn· rellel
qnes.tlion win finally' and' uftima·rely.
l'es.1:' with' the' filTIllers' iniiivi'li'llat ef·
forts, No COn!,'TCss' or body 'Of men-are
goi'ng to leg-islate (laHars IlIld' cents
into our' pockets· unless we'_ mU'li:e 11'

streml'OUS attempt to relieve onr" own

con-ditloDo. I
Several Capper Club folks attended

tbe annual 4�H roundup at Manhattan
.

We Have For Sale,. 8811 recently. We did not learn just b'Ow
i l ..' many. of tlhem· l1om,peted. inc the differ-

Secd'ons and SectiDDS' lent contests, but at least two of their
adtoindng free open range, NIce' imp'llov.ed' }

.

cattle. or sheep ranches. best Buited for cat
tl'6, as low as $10 per acre, ·they are Joint
f",r.ming and stock farms. We will Belt tliutU'. ,

at these low prices on half caSh payments,
ICHEYENNE COUNTY STATE B&�

Cheyenne \Vells, Colorado

Alaerlit.·.
FIDatW••bID, Me....... 1:.......1
The majority of leading washing mao

ch�e. adve�ed ,in this publication are

equlppedt With Bngp & 5tl'sttoll:. gsa en

BIo... The.e washing machine manufac·
IUrerll _ aivlng you· eu,., starting with,
dependable power: We guarantee Full.
power engine. for one )'ear.

r��'�De;��.,"i't;:taJl:.c��

The, dWi�y.· house should! be:. li:ept
clean; a�d weIll painted'.

BRIGGS & �TR.\TTU�'; C01�1').
MILW \! 'KI E Wt>;LOI"'iIN

Do You Koow
That-

\ H'b�:o:r;r�n�u��:hor�re�::;�:n�r:w!�th
I'r.anklin Debol!Dmg. Paste
No bleeding or In(rct.Ion, �dckt ufe BOd humane.
Gu.,.mccd, EnouKtrfot SO·CIIlvnt.$I-OO postpaid.

FraDklID . BIlRddeg seram, Co..
.,_.. '_.,.u, 11_, ".... "-"I" k-Ort' _

,,_ .......Ory s..._ CoIeot,

you have not rood all the paper unW'
yoU have looked over aU the "1....Uled
advertiBementBIt

5 Magazines
for $175

CLUB No..-''H-191
McCall's Magazine" •...

l;eeople's Home Journal, All For
Modern Homemaking, $1 75AmericanPoultryJournal •

Household Magazine • •

I Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, Topeka, .Kan.
---r-:'_1iLc;OI'i'�

And So the Cat Was R'emo"ed'1
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Kansas fflarme,. fa,. J1tfl,e 22, .1929

Sell thru our Fa�mers' Market and torn
your surplus inw .proflts

BABY CHICKS

nuy '.lIrln our F'armers' Market nnd Sa."
monev on your farm products purcha••••

'!fABLE OF BAT<J!l8

State A,.(';(';lI"edlhtoo CfrlHlclk§
Baby ·Chiclls. Kansas Accredited, White.Barred, Buff Rocks, ,Butf Or...plllgtons, Rose

��y�.:'!��t��'Whli;dla���""s�'·RS��d": tf;��Whites. and olher breeds, U2.00 per 100."$ ..8.00-500. Heavy aesorted '9.0'0-100: '$46.006'00 .. Bel1vere-a ltve..prompt, tree thermomeBA�JC8 .FOB :ADS .WITH 'WlIlTEi SPA-CE ter -wtth Qrders, .bank references.. ThichhauOB DISPLAii' 'B_DINGS �ler()elum:a) 'ser Hatchery, 2122 Sanla .Fe, Wichita.
,On" Four '1T"..II 9 � • il1I no<\.·lnches Time Time"

I'
.1I u'ull.Ul()lI" s �u'ulPell"llI()lI" �n.nm n'Il.Y2'ri1 ... :$24.60 $21:00 'Baby Chicl<.,· all large breeds, 100-211r. ••...J8.»6 ;21,10 $12.00. 60-'$7.00, 2'5-'$3.7'5. 'Blood"tested�8 ...• ;29 __.0 26.20. one cent per chick more. Leghorns, non-','''' .... ,11.86 .21,.10- tested $10.00, Blood-tested, $11.00, 'Blood-•• '.\10 •••• �•• 80 _21.10 tested and .State Certified. '$12.00. Tu-

. 31!. •.... 36.76 3,1.1;0 dor'e 'Pioneer Hatcherle.., T.opeka, Kan:4 .... 39.20 38�60

ODe 'Four
Inche. Time Times
� ..•• ,.,..90 ".20
� . . •• '7.36 S.IO

�-v. . . •. it� l':::g
1'�"" ••14.70 .U.80
l� .... 17.16 _14.70
2 .•.• 19.60 16:80
2", . . •• U.06 1-8-90
The four -tl� .....te '1IhOWD ..bo"" I. for -e&eh
IneenloD. No ad. accepted 'for lMa tb&'D.

O1Ie-hair tDch _08 . iENGLISH BARRON WHI�E .LEGHORN
chicl<:s, '9c. Sarah Ore!;:;al. sAUoona. Kan.

'33'7 .EGG LINE LARGE 'BA-BRON wtHITE. Leghorns. "l\farch hatched cockerels, doz.$1'2. Eggs. 100, .5. .Frostwhlte 'Egg Farm,Weaubleau. Mo.

BBL'IABIiE ·AJJ.VlIRTI8ING
We belle... tha:t .all .et.... ltled IIvetltock

and 'real e.tate !&4verUeeRl8Dt. In ·thla .,paper
:�re )�t���ep�t:.'!: ;'�B ��I�t ��..:J:=�
H'owever, 1t8 practi<>&Uy eveey.tbJng ail...er
tlsed has no fixed m'arket valUe and OpiD
ion8 'as to ;worth 'vary, we 'ca;nn-ot :guftTantee
::!��t�1����en-:: �a��Y!iO�e a���O��l\��f�� �mmtr.mI "BO�:DBBJmstock-whl'ch may occasional})t ar!se. In cases .

......of .honest 'd�ute we will ·en'<lea.vor to bring, B.A\RRED ROCKS. YELLOW L,EGS. HEAVYa.bout a ""1!!Ia�18tac'tO!Y 'a.I(JJustment betw:ee.n layers. Bradley strain. Hens, cockerels,buyer and ""lIer but our 'responsl,blllty eolis '$3.00. Eggs. ,postpaid. Mrs. ,J. B. Jones,with such action. r :Abilene, '!{an. _

:

B�1t�B�o��k�s�C�a-l{,-�-C-�---e-d-S�-$-l-F-.o-�-p-�-�N-Po·-o-.·-B-t-'BS-R�!�f�e-����$8.00, ship prepaid. Live delivery., ',1on.. a
caa. Eg.gs. Chicks. Cockerels. ·Mrs. C. ·F.Hatchery, .2226 Ida, Wichita, 'Kan.

Gamble. Earleton, Kan.-:MATHIS QUALITY CHIC*S, 'II E A VY
WHITE OR BLACK MINORCA CHICKS,lo�acioex;..i·iV��ag!r;,:10,:!::dFre':.7'��1·1��:���T��:' accredited, two weeks old, 21 cents; thre&

teed. ltfatht.s Farms. Box- lOS, .Parsons. Kan. weeks, 25 cents. Bowell Hatchery, Abi·
WH'OLESALE CHICK PRIOES. RElADY 'TO lene, Kan.
ship, fill your order tOlTIOrrOl;\1, 115 lea,ding

�r�:d��alJ;Ci� ��air '�Oe��d�lVH:[�i����, C��:'
vada, Mo. FIFTY BUFF'MINORC:A'PULLETS, MARCHP�;!l�h��S'F��t�;:R�•.'!?Hli��';;' :r��� t1�:I��h�a�t�cl�,�e�d�.�1�n�a�l\.l�O�I'�lo�n�,=F�'�1'�a�n�I<�f�O�I'�t,�Ka�-�n�.�Anconas. BI�own. v,rhite or Buff Leghorns \

WI�I?t;;,,�vica��sorted, $8. Peerless H",tchery,
" I, .T1i��_;Y�B-�_E_G�G�S���_��

BEST QUALITY JULY, AUGUST CHICKS: MAMMOTH WHITEl HOLLAND EGGS 36
Leghorns. $8; Rocl{s. Reds. OrpingtO'ns, cents. H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.

Wyandottes, Rhode ISland WJ1ites, Lang- PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE EGGS, 20c
shans. $9; Assorted, $6. Ideal H'atchery. postpa.ld. l\1ountuin- View Turltey R'anch.Eskridge, Kan. ·:..F_;o:..;wc:.::.:le:.:r..:.._C=o.:.:lo:::.

��=��=��ACCREDITElD CHICKS 6c 'UP. BIG, H:A'l:CH BANKER'S EGG-LAYING GOLD.healthy, quick maturi·ng. nl0n�y nlakers. l\leda) Mallp.nls in July and August 'forTwo weelts gua;x::alltee to live. Leading "U� February layers. Eggs only $5.00 per 100
.. Ietles.. Free catala.g. Booth Farms, Box postpaid. Fill your I·nc.ubator. Gold Medal6161 Cltnton, Mo. -Ducl{ Farm. Baldwin, I{.a-n.
.PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE ,

ir��fUt��:�II.:�!��.pa��s���rfll��=�eh�88:� POULTBrY P.BODUC'1'8 WAN'EED
up. Fr.ee catalog. Schliclitman Hatchery,Appleton City. Mi8sou'r�I.

_

'STATE ACCREDITED 'LEGHORN OHIOI<lS.
W'hlte. Buff or Brown fine layln", ·straln.

$10.00 per 100: $48.00. 500. Speclallzio'", in
Certified and' Record of Production'Tancred.
En,glish and Hollywood 'strains. Tl1s'chha:user
Hatchery. 2124 Snntafe. ·Wlchita. Kan.

One
Words time
10 $1.00
11 ••..... 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16, 1.60
16., 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
-19 .•.••.• 1.90
20 ....... 2.00
21. •..... 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
�4 ..••... 2.40
25 ....... :t.'60

Jne
Words time
26 $2.60
27 _. 2.70
28, , 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.CO
31 3.10
·32 3.20
33 3.30
84 �.4U
35 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.• 9(·
40 �4:00
41 4.10

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
1i.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

nnS1P'll...AY lHI.emalnll1Ig§
Dt.play h'l'ldlnga are 'set only In the ·elze

and .CYle or' ,type above. It wet _tlrely In
capital letters, count 16 letter. <as .,. line.
With ca'Pita'ls an'd emaU ·Ietters. "coun·t 22
leUer. as a IIDe. One line or two IIn�
beadlnp only. When dl.play hea.dlnga are
u""d, th" coat of the :a:dve�Ueement .1.
f1gu""d on .apace used Inatead ,....r the .JIum
bet: ot worda. tree rat-es below.

. ...

Poultry Adverlisers: -'Be -ntre 10 -nolt 0" 'YllUr
order Ihe headinc under ,'Which .you ,."""t your-'lld
vertiseme"e run. We co""ol be resllo"iibl. 10r &111'
r.d classilicatio" 01 Ads :cllft,.;""g _M. MIm 0".,
/li'oduc' u"less 'he cl;usifiatitm is .'"ted otI wtkr

•.

u.\:Jty CmOKB

BRED 'ro LAY CHICKS: PElR 100-LEG-
horns, $,8; Barred Rocl(s, Buff and-W'htte

Rocl,., Reds. Orpingtons, Wyandottes, $10.
Acoredlted floclcs. Triple tested for liva
bility, 100% alivo;-"repuld. Catalog free.
Standard Poultry Farrns, Box lOG. Chilli
cothe, M<:>.
roANSAS '8TA'n� ACCRElDI'l'ED l!'LOCK, 8-

10 weel{s old cockerels; Tancrecl-Young
250-29G egg strain; healthy, large, hatched
from 2G-30 ·ounce eg�s. -$2.00 each. $20
dozen. June chicks all sold. J'uly chicks,$14 hundred. The Stewart Ranch, G'oai:1-
land. Kan.
REDUCED PRICES-QUALITY CHICKS.
Mlsso11rl Accredited. Per 100: Leg-horns$8: Barred Rocl<s, Anconas, $9: White

Rocks, Reds, Ol'plngtons, Wya.ndottes, $10:'Assorted $7. 100 % alive, prepaid. CatalogFree. Missouri Poultry Farms, Box 2, Co
lumbia, MI""oU1'I.

-F'ou r
limes
$8.32
8.64
8.9G
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.50
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
:13.12

SEEDS, PLANTS l\ND NURSERY STOOK

SUD"N GRASS SEED, NOr. T I-I El R N
grown, $5.00 per hundred. George Fletcher,Rt. 1, Lama.r-. Colo.

ElAitLY SUNRISE KAF·IR. EXCELLENT
[or lute plu n tl-ng; $�.OO per h U'T1(1 red. C. C.

Cunningham, Eldorado, Ka,n.
RWJ1JElT POTATO PLANTS FnOM TR1�ATED

seecl. 24 varieties. Write fOI ca ta.Iog ,

.Johnson Bros., W:amego, Kan.
CER'l'lVI1!lD AT.LAS SOHGO SEmD. PUH-l t y Dfl.!JD%, ge rmi nn tto n !)G.5%. Price b c
peT lb. 'V .. Carlton Ha.11. Corl'�y\·il1e. Ku.n.
NYI,NCY HALL. HED"BEHM,UDA. YRLiL·OWJersey, Porto Rico. 50c-l00: $-1.00-1000.Tomato, Bonnie Best. New Stone. Ch a.m pto n$1.00-100. Cabba.n e. Eul')y Wnl<efield. Couen.hruren 50c-lOO; $3.50-1000 postpaid.T. Mar-Ion Ct-aw tor-d. Sa li nn , Kn u.
CABBAGE. ,EI,RLY AND LATE, 40c, 100;$1.60, 600; $2.25, 1,000. 'I'om a toea, leadIng varieties, 1i0c, 100; $2,00. 500: ��,GO,1,000. Peppel'S, 'hot and sweet. 35c, 26; 7Gc,100. Swee� Potatoes, Nancy Han, Por-to

�{�;f;:ld.45a) lr�1�ri�,O'se6�2da, $i(!�. 1,000,

TO�IATO PLANTS-MILLIONS, LA ThG'El,well :rooted, open field .grown, paclced inventilate'd cra te, damp 11105S to roots, Ba ltf
mere, Stone, ·Flavortte. Ear.Ha.na: '500, $1.26;1.000-$2.00 postpaid. Express' prepaid. 5,000'-$8.00. Frostp�oo[ Cabbage. for late p la.nt -

hno�'t�:�S.ln�J,��:ie:l; I���'e�r 25�':i2° 0.. r�fv��
guarunteed. !{entuclty Plant Co" Ha wusv l lte,Ky.

.I!ACIDNERY-FOR :SA:LE on TRADE
20-40 CASE TRACTOR, $100. GOOD SHAPE.
Franlc Silvester, J...ttt io 'Rive.!", Ka.n .

l"OH SALEl OR 11RADE OHEAP. LARGE
gas threshing outff t, good. King Mo torCo .. Pratt, Ka'11.

FOR SALE--TWO 'IDEAL PORTABLF.Gnaf n Bllevat'oJ"s with or w l th cu t gaaul In e
ITIotors. Warren '\Vntts, Clay Center, I{.an.
FOR SALE--RUMElLY 30-60 OIL PULLTractor <in A No.. 1 'condition ready to go .Price $600.00 F.0.13. my farm. R. L. Poteet,Pena'lcsa, "Kan. Phone 2707.
ALL 'KINDS OF BARGAINS IN WHEEL
type tractors, moat any mnl{e. practically

'$:J�' �;.rdH�nw!l�OaTlff�,�fc���·I�·!(5�t�r��li���,�Dealers, 300 S. Wlchi�a. ·Kan.
FOR SALE-16-32 RUMELY AND 15-�0
Hart Parr Tractors in first ('lass condition ready fur worh:. Cheap fol' cas·h, 01'will trade for Suds.n or Cane seed. Assaria

Hard.:ware Co., Assaria. Kan.
USED HARVElSTER THRESHERS.: ONE'1G foot cut No. 9 McCormlck-De6ring,,used one year, '$1,200.00: one No.9. almost
new, ,$],000.00: four Deerlngs, sell chea.p.Aleo used McCormiC"k�Deering tra:ctor·s.K!y,sar & Son,s, Wakeeney, :Knn.
FOR SALE: TWX> IG-30, TWO 20-40, ONE12-20, Two 20-35, One 15-25 Rumely OilPun Tractors; One 3!!x52, One 28'x44 RumelyWood 'Separators; One 2 ton Reo truck,D.ual Wheels; One Reo 11,4 'Ton Tr\1ck. All infi"rst ClUBB connition and priced to sell.Bonham G.:'l.rage, A. L. Fajvre, Prop., ClayCenter, Ran.

CORN 'H:ARVESTERS
RICH' M:AN'S CORN HARVESTER, POORman's price-only '$26.00 with bundle tyingattachment. Free catalogue sh'owing pictJ.ll·es of ·harvester. Process Co., Salina, Kan.

DOG8

COLiLIElS. SUEIlHERDS, FOX TIDRRIEnS.Ricketts Fart11, ·Klncald. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS FOR SALlD,males '$5:00, Females $3.00. H. iII. Schoepflln, (j)sage City, Knn.
RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RATters. Satisfaction 'gUaranteed. CrusadersKennel". Sta!ttord. Kan,g.
BEAUTIFUL FOX T.EIUHElR PUP>PIES,
P. PF���It:ns�}ii\��l��ro�a����, $5.00 each.

W,ANTED-I]'HR]JEl .DOZ. ERK1·M,O"SP'J'l'Zpups eve'I'Y week.
_
Also Fox rr.erriers .Broch:ways Kennels, Baldwin .. JCan.

NIt:=;,�f'1,:!���RI;;�1��JP��,�t��, �t;;;-:Edward Ha'rtnlan, Valley Center, ICan.
PUPS-POIN'rER AND SETTER C1IOSS.From real hunting slmln. Males $5.00, Fe",ales $3.00. Duane Va.n HOTn, Lyons, Knn.
TWO OUTSTANDING SILVElR GRAY GEl1<
mnn Police mule pups, exceptiunally we11bred $25.00 each. PedLgrees ·furnlshed. P. l�.l-Iansen, RiBs'boro, l\.:an,

.KOD'AK FINISHING

PRICElS SMASHED, SIX 'GLOSSY PR.INTS,18c. 'YOUDg'·." Studio, Sedalia.. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVEiLOPED, SIX GLOSSItone prints, 26c. Day Night 'StudiO, Sedalia. Mo.

REAL KOD'A!K FINIS'HING, AT 25c PERroll; ·nn enlal'ge-nlent free. Comrn l'cial
Studio, .Jefferson City, :Mo.
FILM DElVELOPED, 6 GLO-SSY ARTISTICborder prints,.' 25c. Sam,ple free. Glu:zoCo., 400 New Nelson Bldg'., Kansas Clt.y, Mo.

BABBITS

CHICKS. ROCKS, RED'S. ORPT:NG'l'ONS,w'yc.nd ot ree $9.00. La.ng sh a.na $10.00. Le!;hm-na $8.00. Assorted $7.00. Live delivery,postpaid. ]vy .:.vine Ha.(chery, J�s.l{l'idrre. Kan.

<jJ)�%) IPIlJILLIETS
GIlUA]RANl'IEIBJG)

Send for-details how we ·ship 95 %pullets from 100 chicles. Free, thebest boolc ever written on Successful Ohick J::'aising. Ie lcctea otoodtested and e nd oraed by the ,StateLivestoclt Ooeu.mtseton and A. P. A.
certified by a licensed' A. P. A.judge. OUT ch Ick s won highest
score at Baby Chick Show. lIIan
hattan. April this year. 'Reducedprices .tune 3rd.
MlID-WESTERN POULTRY FAR'MS

AND HA1'Cl-IElRY
Bur lIngu.me•.Ku.naae, Dept. F.

.L'BOBO�WBlTE

318 ElGG LIN�RGE E . .BARRON WHITE'
Leghorn guaranteed choice ·1-.1aroh ha.tched

cooh:erels, dozen, �'O. B&JJgain. Sadie Hlxen�
ba.ugh, Log-an, Ka....

BEAUTIFUL RUM' CREATED FROM OLD lIIAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHIL·LAcarpet. WlI"ite for circular. Kansas City' Rabbits. Real. money malters. Write fOI'Rug Co., 1618 Virginia" Ka'nsas City, (Mo. tacts. e88 Conrad's Ranch, Denv",., Colo.

TOBACCO

GUARANTmED HOME,SPUN TOBACCOChewing, 6 pounds $1.60; 10. $2.50. smoking, 10, $1.76. Pips free. Pay nostman. United Farmers. Bardwell, Ke n tu ckv.
TOBACCO-TEN·POUND PAC K AGE S.Chewing $2.00, Smoldng $1.50, 'V e n JrSmoh tng' $1.00 plllF' nost.n ge. }·n.y when re

. ce l vud . Pn.u l Rhreve. Askin, Ky.
'J'UHACCO-OLD, BETT)�H ORADE: 10pounds run snlAl<ing", $1.50: ·Solec1., lJef:ltrnoki u g', 10 pounds,

-

1.75; hand pickedc h ew l ng, ] 0 pou nd s, �a; pay fur tobuocoand nostruro 011 :1Il'rivn.l; g u a run teed. Fuqua.BI·OE., Roc kva.l e. J�y.

AUCTIONEERS
200 AUCTION SA YJNG'S $]. AUC'l'IONJ1lER.Ioreer- $1. Enrol] now for 24tfh Augustterm. Arner+oa,n Auction College, Kanaa eCity.

LUMBER
------ �·-.___.. ......__ ..__4� •

_

LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALElprices, djrecd mill to consumer. Pr-omptsb l nmen t, honest grades and square deal.1\1.c!-{ee-F1enling Lbr. &. M. Co., Emporln,Ka.nsflB.

MUSKRATS
M.AKEl MONFlY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.Raise ,M uekra.te in dry land pen's orhutches. Gc t ra cts. 88 Con rnda Ra nc h,Denver, Colo.

LIVESTOCK
CA.TTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE.R ClALVElS,write L. 'I'erw n ltger-, Wauwatosa, Wiis.
THHElEl REGLS'TElRED YEARLING HERE-ford bulls. M. W. Clarl,. Densmore, Kan.
HElG1S'J'ElHElD HOLSTElIN BULT., 'l'WO"" yea.r-old. C. L. E. Edwards, R. H, N'o.�8, Tope]u·l., Kan.
Fon GUElU:NSEY BULL CALVES Oll'choice A. H. breeding write Spl:ingtlaleGuernsey Farm, Otta,wa, I{an.
I"On SAL1D--PUHE BHE]) BHOWN SWISSBulls. One year Old. Can I.>e· reglstere(l.Bert: Deng, Scott City, Kan.
FOR GUERNSElY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYcalves, from ,heavy, rich milkers, write:,Edgewood DaiTY Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

'HOGS

O. J. C. BOARS, GJLTS, WEANLING PIGS.L. E. Westlalce, K.ingnlnn, Kan.
CHESTlDR WHITE HOARS. BRED GILTSa.nd spring pigs. Ernest Suiter, Law ...

renee. Kan.
BIG. SElI..ECT. CHElSTElR WHIT·E SElRViceable fall boa.rs, immune. Henry Murr •TO.nganoxie, Kan.
s. POT TED PO LA N D SElRVICEABLE
boars; registered. Also weanling pl·g'a.F. D. McKinney, Menlo, Kan.

O. 1. C. AND CHESTER WHIT,El ,PEDI
greed pig-s $24 per pair. no kin. Writefor cJlI'"c.lllars.. Rayn10nd Ruebush. ·Sciota. Ill.

FOR SALE�BIG' POLAND CHINA SPRING
pigs, cholera ilnJnune. The last four yearsthis herd 'has produced the Grand Cham

pion Barrow at the Kansas Free �alr. J. M.
Ba.rnett & Son'. Denison, Kan.

WORMY HOGS-HOG·S AR.E SUBJECT TO
worms. I will positIvely guarantee ·to kill

the worms. Enough Hog Conditioner to
worm 40 head weighing 100 pounds oI lesa
one time $1.00 and 25 pounds $H.50 dellv ....ed.Atkinson La..boratorJes D. St. Paul, IKan.

-SHEEP AND GOA.'I1S

126 SHROPSHIRE YOUNG ElWElS, BEN
Miller, ·Newton, Ran.

Hendriks .Method -Is Fine
BY M.P..s. 1 HOM'AS S. WARD

Bolton, Kansas

21

PLYIIIOUTH . ROCKS--'WHITE
'W'HITEl ROCK RANGE COCKERELS '8 TO

.14 'Week,.. R. O. P. l!upel'vlse'd flock, $.1.25and up, each. ]\fr-8. Fred Dubach, jr., Wa
thena, Ran.
CROICE WHITE ROCK CH.ICKS FROM

.hlgh producing R. O. P. -Inspected flock
_$13.00_100. Eggs $5.00, 5 pen eggs fre'e,
Ethel Brazelton. Troy, ·Kan.

WNORCA·S__;BUFF

w'R I T E "THE COP:P;S" TOPEKA FOR
CEtsh 'offers on eggs and ·poultry.

PH:ElIHUM PRICES PAID FOR SElI...ECT
nlu.1"ke't eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tq.tions now. Pl'emiUll1 Poultry Products
Conl.pany, -Topella.

,PATENT ATTOBNEYS
----�------------�--��--�----------
PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Ooleman. Patent LaWyeT, 724

9th St.. Wa.shin"ton. D. C.
PATENTS-'l'IlVIEl COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents; send sketch or model' for in

structions or write for free book, uHow to
Obtain a Patent" and "Recol'd of Inven
tion" fonn; no charge for infol'mat.ion On
how to proceed. Clo.rence- A. O'Brien, Regis
tered Pa tent Attorney, 150-T. Security Sav
ings & C01nmerclal Bank Building, Wneh
ington, D. C.

BUG�WEA.VlNG

I have used the Hendriks method of
feeding bally chicks, and I Imow it is
fine. ] !'nisl'd _IllOl'e chicks last year
than ever hefore. My pullets began to
lay ill S('Iptemlloer.
I thinli geese f1,very ensy and profit

nhle fowl t raise: I mitie 'almost every
.gosling that hatC'hes. I feed sweet
milk anrl h]'en.f] fo]' the first week or
two, then t1l,'y get on t anel. hustle.
I hay Ilnd lot.· of grief trying to

Taise tlll']{eYR; have had them die at
every nge :md sil-;e. Last yenr I had a
AmaH flock of :!7. I t rie(1 Dr. W. J�.
Billings' mf'tho(l. and raised 22-only
one died a 1111 tUl'n I den th, finr1 the
others] lost l)y accidents. I think DI:.
Billing'S' method is the best way to raise
turJ{eys. My turkeys made me quite
happy at �'hanl(f"givillg; they mfid� me
forget tile bother they had caused in
the good old summe.r time.



Big Yields the Rule
BY H. R. SMAJLiUEY

value. Numerous trials'indicate that
the pasture season can be extended a

month or more and the carrying ca

pacity increased two, three or even

four-fold. Mr. McIntosh had tried the
new system, and was well pleased with
the results.
English farmers in recent years have

increased their use of potash, and have
shifted from the 'use of materials to
complete fertilizers or, as they are

called in England, "compound ma

nures."
Very naturally I tried to glean some

thing from European agriculture that
I might pass on to American farmers
In general, Europe excels ,In yields an

acre, due to the use of large amounts
of fertilizer and to the soll-conserva
tion methods employed. Lund is dear
and must be utilized! to the utmost.
Labor is cheap and .Plentiful, but,
aside from the crops that require a

great deal of 'hand labor, it 'bears Ilt
tte relation to acre yield. By this I
mean that harvesting wheat with a

cradle, or cutting hay with a scythe
adds nothing to the yield.
On the other hand, American rnrm

ers excel in the use of machinery,
thereby making possible a high pro
duction a man. With us, land is cheap
and labor is dear. A larger use of fer
tilizer, which is sure to come, will en

u'ble American farmers to produce
crops with still less labor a bushel, or
pound, or ton.
All land in Europe is utilized either

for forest, tor pasture, or for crops.
Ordinarily, but not always, the best
lund is in crops, the second best in
pasture, and that which 'is unfit for
crops 01' pasture is in forest. The for
ests usually belong to the state or lo
cal government, and timber is cut only
under careful supervision. They are

made to yield the largest possible re

turns thru protection against fire and
careful planting and management. A
comprehensive federal and state re

forestation program would remove

much marginal land; from cultivation,
and be a distinct benefit to agriculture
in this country.
I was much impressed by the pro

ductiveness of pastures in all '(Jf· the
countries visited, whether in' Switzer
land at an elevation of 6,000 feet above
sea level Qr in Holland 6 yards below
sea level. Millions of acres of the bet
ter pasture land in the eastern half of
our own country should be fertilized
and mana(l'ed so that its carrying ca-

pacity would be doubled.
.

Kansas.Farmer for, June "22, 1P29

The'Real EstateMarket Plaoe

OOLOBADO

To the great majority of Americans,
England is the most interesting of

European countries, for it was the
English colonists who settled on the
Atlantic Const from Massachusetts to

Georgia 2()() to 300 years ago who de
termined to a large extent the kind of
country the United States was to be.
I should Iike to have spent a month in

England, Scotland and 'Vales on my
recent trill to Europe, but had to be
content with a few days in the south
of England.
The one big fact that impressed it

self on me is that the agriculture of
England is entirely different from
that of the continent, in that England
is distinctly a llvestock country; in
fact, 82 per cent of the Improved land
In Great Britain is devoted to pasture
or to the production of forage crops.
One is also impressed with the careful
way in which pastures are haudled,
and with the liberal fertilization that
is supplied.
The high spot of our whole trip was

our visit to the Rothauisted Experi
ment Station, where some of the ex

periments ha ve been in progress since
1843. 'I.'hese old experiments have had
a profound influence on fertilizer prac
tice thruout the world, parttcuturty in
America. It Is interesting to recall
that the first superplrospliute ever

manufactured in the 'World was made

by Silo .John Lawes on his Rothamsted
estate, and that he called It superphos
pha te and 110t acld phospha teo

'..rhe old continuous culture plots
with wheat, 'hurley lind uinngolds have
demonstrated that high yields can be
maintained with chemlcul fertilizers,
provided thnt the three essential
plant foods are supplied in sufficient
quantrty.
The grass plots which have been

fertHized since 1856, on lands in

grass 300 years, show strtklng differ
ences-1,OOO pounds an acre without
treatment, 12,600 pounds with minerals
alone, and 4,,')00 pounds with minerals

plus heavy nitrogen fertilizing.
We spent one whole day on a motor

bus trip to Oxford, the old university
town, and to Stratford-on-Avon, the
home of William S'hakespeare. In driv
ing about England, or anywhere else

. in Europe for that nUittel', an Amer
ican tourist is impressed by the scarci
ty of autolllobiles. There a re no traffic
jams or parking difficulties. I have
seen more gQod automobiles in many
county seat towns Qn a Saturdayafter
noon than I sawin London, Paris or

Berlin. Most people in Europe simply Since the announcement a few years
can't afford to own and run an auto- ago that the pl'i)nary purpose of corn
mobile. But they certain�y do ride bi- cultivation is to prevent the growth of
cycles--thousands of' them. weeds and -not to "stir the ground,"

'We visited a typical livestock fal'm the question arises as to just how much
near London, whel'e we saw a fine cultivation is necessary for satisfac
herd 'of purebred dual-purpose Short- tory yields, and whether the job can
horns. Oil this farm, which is owned be done by easier' and quicker methods
and operated by a Scotchman named than heretofore.
'McIntosh, we had an O[)portunity to When the statement is made_ that
learn some of the usual fertilizing
practices first ·hand.

weed control is of greatest importance,

Potatoes ordinarily receive 800 to
it is taken for granted that the seed-

1,000 pounds an acre of fertilizing ma-
bed has been well prepared, that it is

terials equal to a 15-10-5 analysis, but
deep, thol'oly pulverized and compact
but well aerated.

many successful commercial gl'Qw'Crs In a six-year test 'at the Nebraska
use a ton an acre of 5-7-10. Sugar '

beets are fertilized with about a ton Experiment Station, corn cultivll'ted

to the acre of 5-7-8; turnips and swedes
twice yielded an average of 33.6 bush

receive 800 pounds an acre 'Of 3-12-6, els; three . cultivations resulted in n

and mangels 800 pounds of 0-8-6 at yield of 35.9 bushels and four cultiva

planting and a top-dressing of 100 to tlons, 37.2 bushels. Continued late cul-

200 pounds of nitrate of soda. Pastures
tivatlon after the corn was normally

usually are given It fall application of laid by, reduced the yield 2 bushels an out of the row. Taking t*,:o, three or horses for corn cultivation which are

dissolved bone, 'basic slag or super-
acre. O:r;r certain years, two and three five rows at a time, as the case may not needed during the remainder 'Of :the

phosphate and potash. The amounts cultivations gave practically the same be, with a low power requirement, the year.

vary gren.t:ly, but the total will aver-�
results as four, depending on how well rotary hoe does the important job of With the cultivating tractor, 'One

age '500 t'O 700 pounds an acre. Some the weeds were under control. The Ne- kiIlfhg, weeds at small cost, and can be. man can care for 150 t.o 250 acres of

farmers apply only phosphate. braska people concluded, however, .that used until the corn is some 10 inches corn without help. Men who are using

The new system of pasture maIUlge- there was .some advantage. in cultlvat- tall. It is genemlly agreed that the 1'0- this· method 'of cultivation say they

ment, involving the use of miner-als 'ing in' addItion to the control of weerls tary hoe' does its -best work at a coni- c_an do as good a job' as with horses,

plus heavy nitrogen applications and: and that "!lledium to deep cultivation, paratively high rate of speed, as be- ana that their yields are as high.- Com

rotating the pastures is still in the as done WIth a 6-shovel cultivator, is hind a tractor in high gear. ,can be grown up to .harvest ·time under

demonstration stage, but is gaining in good practice." Another class of tools which has this system with less than-' four man

favor with British farmers. The plan Emphasis on the importance of con- gained in popularity among many hours an acre, as demonstrated last

is being pushed vigorously by the ni- trolling weeds and the desire to save growers of row crops is the weeder. or year by two agricult)lral coll-eges and

rtrQgen producers, and it promises to labor and lower costs during the last 8pring-tooth harrow fitted with weeder numerous farmer,s in the Corn Belt,

greatly increase the carrying capacity few years have encouraged the use of teeth. Such a cultivator pulveriZes, cul- This figure compares with a Corn Belt

.
of pastures that are already far ahead such tools as the peg-tooth harrow, tiva"tes .and kills weeds at a high rate' a·verage of 10 or 1� man hours or even

of our 'O�n here in the United States. the, rotary hoe and the spring-tooth of speed, handling 35 to 40 acres a more, for tending an acre of corn up

Under the new system, the usual ap- harrow for the earlier cultivations. An day, drawn by one team. to harvest time.

plication of phosphate and potash fer- Iowa corn grower who makes a prac- So far as shovel cultivators are con- Another trend among users of sho"el

tilizel's is made in the fall and fol- tice of harrowing his corn about a cerned, the general tl'end 'has been to- cultivators is that 'Of more, shalloW

[owed during the next spring and sum- week after planting with the peg-tooth ward multiple-row operation, taking cultivation, particularly during the

mer with about fonr 'applications of harrow, considers this tool one of the two, three or four rows at a time in- third and fourth times over, to avoid

100 to 150 pounds an acre Qf sulfate best cultivators on his farm, but says stead 'Of one. With the two-row hol's� damaging the corn roots. The tendency

of ammonia or other nitrogen carrier. it is nCfessary to sharpen the teeth drawll cultivator, the operator does for some time has been to use more

Tbe pastures'are divi.ded into six 'or eight every two or three years to keep it twice the work which he can with the and smaner shovels, and some growers

fields and the stock moved from one doing its best work. 'One-row and with no more effort. With prefer to use surface shovels or sweeps

to th� other rapidly enough to insure- The rotary hoe als'O has become pop. the general purpose tractQr and culti- for the later cultivations. Disc. culti

a supply of grass never more than 4 \lIar because it is a time and la'b'Or vating equipment he- can handle still vators are recommended for unfav'Ol'
or 5 inches high. At this ,stage it is saver, and because it is effective in more acres in less time, and in addi- able cultiYating conditions, as in fields

,rich in protein, ani! highest in feedilig t� control 'Of small'weeds, both in8�d- tion j;o that, � Dot c'OmpelleQ- to keep covered with trash or. weeds.

RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(andllpla;yed ade aleo accepted

at 10c a word)

There are fl"e other Capper Pa'bllcatlone which
reach 1,446,847 Famllle.. All wldel)' aeed for

Real Eltate Ad"ertllinc -

Writ. For Rat•• and Information

18 CHOICE FORECLOSEID SECTI0NS. 1-
cash. 86 years. Owner,. Bo,"" 70, Weskan, Ks;

FARMS for aale at bar�alnJ:riCee and on

co��slndt:��':ie��:,d:rl��.l at. uulphre)' Inv LOUISANA

FOR SALE-Modern home with two twenty LOUISIANA-the land' of year 'round fana-

MebIYerS,lxAt)'llfeOnoet, PKOUalnt.ry houaea heated. H. A. Ing trnusuat p t Itl e h k
b era,

.

Low prlcedo �':."d:.n fe�lleo';..,I�:-es�lci
1280 A. FARM-RANCH. Bprlnll' Str_m winters and temperats 'fJUmmel'1l, Raise wln

la���'blj'Dl�:" 8rr:t1l.1r�::\ ;l���. n'2�f� tel' vegetable., strawberries, oranges' and

Acre, Easy terms. Box 400, G..rden City. Kan
general fann crope, and P"� for your farm.

BUSHELB PER ACRm Inste..d of caeh per �gns��1ra"te�"":,�"tio:I�..n J:idn:uJ:.�� ��
acre for Weatern K..ns..s farms; no mort and Quick tr..n.portatlon to m..rket. Free

gage' no Interest' no p"yment when cropa IIter.. ture and I..nd listings _nt on requ ....t.
fall,

.,
WIl.on Inv�stment Co .. O..klev,. Kan John T. Stinson, Director! Ag-riculturaJ De

'l\HREE IMPROVED Haek..ll oo., whea. velopment, MI.sourl Paclrlc R .. lIro.ad Com-.

far11l.8. 640 acres each. $12.60 per acre. �aln88YO'Ulri7.17 MI••ourl P..ctrtc Bldg .. St. Low.,
C&8h. Balance crop payment or real bar
gain for all cash. Chaa, Ward, Owner,
Sat..nta, Kan.

DEIST �IClllB ON N,BW WHEAT LAND
E. E. NelllOn. Garden Cit)'. Kanll&ll.

COME to N. W, K..nsas to buy f..rma where
Marlon Talley ChOBO as the best place to

buy, Write me for description and prices on

choice stock and grain fa.rms. Buy now, get

����rd�f fine crop•. Belden, ·Kansas. Geo. B.

232 ACRES Orouae Creek bottom r..nn. 140

go��{{m�)��t���t!��8. g��r.���i;arIW;'�!�
works. Three wells, cistern. Granary. Barn.
rwo machine sheds. C. A. Bol..ck, Dexter.
Kansas, ROll to 2. '

WELL IMPROVED 160 acres. near Ottawa,
_ 70· Bluegrass: rem..rnder CUltivation, Acety
lene IIglhts, Well, wtndmttl.. Rare barg ..In,
$GO.OO acre. Owner. III, .Glve posaeeston If
wnnted except land In cultivation. Land
lord's ehe.re goel> with farm. Mansfield L..nd
Co., Ottawa. Kan.
HOMELIKEl FARM; 400 a., 8 mt, town;
stores. schoote, churches. Bost climate: In

Clark, banner wheat county. Good ro ..d, tete
Jlhane, shade trees, Jh in cultlvatton, bal.
rough grass land. Fenced and cross-fenced.
A'bund ..nt supply pure ""ft water. Windmill,
Good s-rm. f.ame house, kitchen pump. and
sink: cave; coa.l-house. hen house,' garage,
shop, barn 3Gx60; gramary- 24x3G, .hed. 3

$���go \��IIa.h:nhd'f.;�' ::!.\. g�tSe f;':n�U��x "'11:6
B'loorn, Ran.

Kt.r��:· wt�Yd,�rr�dl��lk::oJ'J�et,!'eOfw�l�
winter wheat, Kanlas ranks hhr:h In corn.
It lead. all .tates In 1)roduotiOll of alfalfa.

r..���':rg. ofreOrUI!."ltra�rl:!naoP'Pao�unUree:t'l,"e�
cause of cheap and abundant 'Production of
feeds and forlLlre. and ..hort and mUd wln
tera which reaulre a minimum of teed and
care. The U. S. GeolOlr:lcal Survey cl....1I18OI
many thouaandl of acrea of Southweatern
K..nllllAl landl a. flrat In'&de. Th...e land.
are avaUaoble at realonable 'Pricee and ean
tenna. Write now for our free Ean..

r;g�dexirei't. Is ..:::"'\J::vftsall�:.'�?rrAoC��y::;
Exchange. Chicago. Ill.

IDEAL LOCATION

OJranll1l mll1l� Stock Farm
EI��I�'t��,e ���talJ�nA,Hlf� s��rtli.f�':.W�':'!
tlon, bal ..nce best of bottom gr.... , 60 A. al
falfa land, Water In all· p..stures, Large Im
provement, Ideal Cedar Windbrakee for
stock, 6 mi. to pavement. 28 ml. S. W. of
Hutchinson. Kan.as. $100 per A. Beat of

��:;:re�' o�eou��lf d���te. u:l� J"u";esI1g� ,f.8.g;
Banbury, Owner, Pra.tt. Ka.nsas.

Cultivation, Model 1929

ALASKA.

HOMESTEADS In t'he Mat ..nuska and Tanana
Valleys are now opened to settlers; ell

mate slmll ..r to that of our Northern State.;
fine opportunities for both dairy and gr .. ln
farming; ferUle Boll j excellent schools;
churches' advantages; good roads; no taxes.
Addres. Colonlz.. tlon Department, The
Alaslta Railroad, Anchorage, Alaska.

ARKANSAS

IF INTERESTED In fine ·f.. rm I..nds In
Northl'&st Arkans ..s where crop faHures

unknown. see or write F;. M. Mef:lser, WaJ.
nut Ridge, Ark.

CANADA

RAINBELT dairy farm. 280 A. 36 MI. B. E.
Denver, 120 A. tlll ..ble, Alfalfa, timber.

good paature, spring wa�er, no alkaJl; gOO<1
bldgs. Fine mountain view. t7,OO�$2,OOO
oasp, Terms. Owner Box 43, Elizabeth, Colo.

.NEW _lIlEXIOO

MINNESOTA offer•. many advantages for
farming. Mo.t farmers do betteT h_

rue��e ",g�de�l�rtaaJc:.�I'�In£�::Ort't"n�tle�"r.;
America's greatest butter state. FlaEm
BOOK tell.' .. II, Get all the facta a.nd fig
urea, Learn about the low 'Priced farms and
easy paYments! Write today I Ten Thou .....nd
Lakea-Greater Mlneaota As.n" 14-10 Unl
ver.lty Avenue, St. Paul. Mlnn,

MISSOURI

LAND SALE. U down U monthly bnYII 40
acres. Southern MI.sourl. Price flOO. Send

for list. Box 22-A, Kirkwood. Mo. �

POOR MAN'S CHANCm-U down. U month
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultr.,.

ilond, some timber, near town, prtce SlOO.
Other bargains. Box 436-0, Carthage, Mo.

8ALE OR B]tCIIANOB

WHATCHA GOT TO SELL 'OR TRADET
I have Farms, Eleva.tors, Hardware, Mer

chandise Stocks, Garages, Service anything.
everyw,here. Write Wjranosky, Haddam. Kan.

OWN A FARM In MI�neeota, ·North Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho'; Washington or

Oregon. Crop payment. or eas)' term.. Free
literature. Mention atate. H. W._ Byerly,
81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul. Minn.

LAND OPENING
The Great Northern Rallw ..y .erv.... an

agricultural empire in the Northweet that
abound. In opportunities for small fanns and
large operators to rAnt or purchase aJarm
on the. most favorable tenns for many
years. Mortgage companies will .ell on
.easy terms or crop payments and assist liz:
·perlenced Indu.trlous settle!;,s. Minnesota
has undeveloped cutover land or improved
farm.; fine ,lakes, strea11l.8, hlghw..ys. Good
for dairying and livestock. ,North D ..kota Ie
going ahead fast In gr .. ln, clover, alfalfa,

��re�of:� aAfe;O��a::.rM�nt��� &:� th�u:
and. of acres of new land ad ..pted for
grain and IIve.tock. Agriculture Is maklnli
fast progreaa in low cost production anp.
new methods. Washington, Oregon, Idaho.
have great variety of .openings In grain.
d .. lrylng, fruit, poultry-rich cutover or high
producing Irrigated l ...nd, mild climate, at-'
tract!va scenery.
Write for Free Zone of Plenty book giv

Ing detailed Information. LOW HOME
SEEKERS RATES. E. C. LEEDY, Dept.
300, St, P",ul, Minn.
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._.,
BIDAL JDSTA'OI WANTED

WANTED-O·wIJ.er having farm for .aJe aend
best price. C. E. Mitchem. Harvard. IlL

WANrI'ED--To hear Ilrom owner having farm
for sale. H. E. BUlby. Washlnl!L'ton, Iowa.

WANT FARMS from owners priced right for
ca.h. Describe full),. State date can de-

liver. E. Gro88, N. Topeka, Kan. ,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash, no matter where located, partlcn
lara free. Re..l mstate Salesman Co.. 611i
Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska. ,
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Ka?tsas Farmer for June 22, 1929

Feed for Young Poults
BY GRACE CARY

If the poults are hatched by a ·tur
l{ey hen it is best to keep away 'froll1
her while they are coining out of the
shell, for she will prepare for war at
your appronch, and despite one's best
efforts much dumage mny he done.
However, it - is well to ha vo her in
closed by a penor airy coop, 01' she is
lil((;!ly to take her departure with the
brood when the hntch is completed,
a nd it llIay be 11ifficnlt to f'iud her.
After the poults are 4::; 01' GO hours

old they can be moved to t.heir per
ma nen t q ua rters, The best cuop is one

. about 4 feet square with u shell type
roof. '1'\\'0 und n half or 3 feet is high
enough, and it should be inclosed at
the trout with small me-shed wire.
Eurly in the season when the weather
is damp and rainy or the ground cold,
the coop should be set 011 a wooden
floor. With that and plenty of clean,
drs litter the poults will do much bot
tel' tha n they will if. com pelled to re
main on the grollnd. Confine bot.h t.he
hen and the poults to the ('oop for the
first few days except whell the POIlItS
are fed. After that the ('oop can be
propped up on one end with a small
block so the young can rlln in Hnd out,
but the hen should be kept, confined.
'V-hen you huYe them in -their new

quarters and quieted down. they shollld
be fed. Take a pint of clabber milk and
bent up an egg in it. Egg'S tested out
during incubation work in fine for thnt
purpose. Set this before them outside
the coop and see that each one gets a
taste of ·it. Continue this flt intel'vals
of 2 hours until they lune leurned to
find the mi'lk fountain nnd drink n lit
tle. The next morning, {)r by the time
they are 65 hOI11's old, they can be
started on some food. Nothing is better
than oatmeal. Break it lip finely lind
sprinkle it on ,11 da rl{ clean sur11ace, but
not on the ground. It wi1lnot!be long un
til the poults start picking at the oat
meal, and when the first ones have
leamed to ea t the rest will readily fol
low their eXaml)le. Let them eat all
they will 1101' 10 minutes, and feed them
five times a day. Keep the milk from
them while they are eating. bllt after
the feed is taken up set it before them
for % hour.
\Vhell they have learned to eat well

and have become adjusted to the busi
ness of living, gradually nCclIRtOll1 tllCIIl
to the lIIash mixtllre the�r a re going to
have. First put a litt.le. with the oat
meal anrl feed it to th(,1Il in hoppers.
Increase the proportion of the mash by
degrees uutil there is as much of it ill
t.Re mixture' as ont,meal. After that you
cun begin altel'l1atihg the feeds, leav
iug the mash- before them a 'little long
er eaell time, until by the time they are
2 weeks old they have the mash all the
time, and the oatmeal is omitted en
tirely.
The following mash is yery good:

Yellow cornnl.eal ...•......... , ... 4'2 poundsWheat bran ,', .•••••...•.. 10 poundsMiddlings ..........•...••••..•... 1'5 pouncLsFine beef SCI-a.p ..••••••• , ..••••. 10 pounds
Powclel'ecl buttermillt. ••••••.. , ... 10 poundsGround oatmeal •. .. 5 pounds
Limestone grit (chick size'). 5 poundsBonelneal ...........•..••........ 4 poundsPul veri zed charcoal. 5 poundsSnIt. . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . • . 1 pound

If you have plent.y of your own milk,
omit the powdel'ed variety from the
ration and supply the poult.s with cl�l"b
uer milk or butteNuill, lind fresh
water in separate fountnins. If YQU
hllve the eggs to spare continue"'1o nse
them beaten up in the mill, for at least
three weeks. '1'i1ey are nOllrishing and
ellsily assimi�ated, anel will do very
well as a substitute for codliver oil
when the ponlts arc not getting mucil

. of the sun's rnys. One large egg a day
for every 20 pouUs is sufficient.
Be sure to remove the hlocks from

nnder tile eOOl) at night ,to keep out
Yal'mints. Move the coop often, a few
feet: at a time. Place the coop where
there is .plenty .of clov('1.' or tender
grass, anel if thnt is not acceSSible,
supply cut greens ouce a. da�'. 'Vateh
unceasingly for lice, and a·bove all
'keep the coop and any ground where
t.he ,young pou�ts run apart fl:OI11 where
chicl,ens have rauged '01' had their

.. !Jun rters. If you do not heed that, yonI'
poults will almost certainly get the
'Jlnckhend, despite nil other precau
tions.

J snid some unkind things about the
t.ur!,e.\' hen in connection wit.h the in
cubation of the eggs, but as a mother

'I sne is lI1uch superior to the chieken
ben. The poults quite naturally linder
stand bel' better; llnd she in turn

.. knows bett'!r how tg eal'e fol' tJlem.
For best results, however, she should
not have over 20 poults to care for. If

YOIl have no turkey hen availnbla and
must use n chicken, care 11l'lr and house
them in substantaalty the same man
ner 6S I have outlined. But take great
er preen ntlons, us she is not -so reliable
as a mather, and is open to some sus
picion as a disease carrier to her step
chi'ldren.
Do not tire of caring for them in a

COOl) and turn them out, You are gam
bling against too great orlds when you
do that. It is almost It miracle if they
can survive wet grass, sudden storms,
vn.rmints.> chicken yards, automobiles
'and a host of other menacing evils.

of Northwestern Kansas. They own jo.intlywith T. M. Wilson & Son the g-ood youngbull Ma·rda)c 16th. a son of the National
grand champion bull Mu.rdu.le. Kelley & Son
lul.V& .nbout :Hi fcma lea and keep the Ja erd
cm-erutty culled. Mu.n y of the females now
in her-d \VeTO ail'ell by a former bull. Sultan
Oommandor, it son of Graaalu.nd Commn.nd-

�il�da S�ll�"n. d.�t-J��S l��ll�Y���l el��� I�Lis�n,�11ne��t
hut elevote lho farm to the prod uct lon u[
corn and alfalfa. .

For more t-h nn a duxe n YCH,I'S n. L. Tn.y'lor & Son of Smith Center have mu.l n tn l neel
(L good lun-d of rug i sucrcrt Polled Shol'i h orn s
on t.h eu- ru rm a. few rn l l ea sout n en.st or
town. Dur-l rur that limo many d Lscou ru gementa have appeared a rrd t.h e torn p tn t inn
to throw the pCoI'lig-rces uwav was hartl 10
overcome. But thing'S m-e dl If'ot-en t nuw. The
demand is gTe-nlol' than the auppl y of coedb reodtmr bulbi and prices while not quitew.hu.t they ahou ld he [1.::1 corn nu i-od with
beef prlcca aro sufficient (0 l n sure sorn
profit, H.. L. '!'ayIL11', sen tor mem ue r of the
firm. is one or the most intelligent and prom-csslve f�l.r:mel·H In his county. He gi ve serose attention and t n ou g h t to those pr-ob-"Ierne that to him concer-n the future prog
reas a.nd success of ag rlcu lu re,

A. W. Seger-hu.mmur and his two sons In
ca.ted at Jamestown a ro doing- good wor-k
farming and breeding re g l at.e t-ed g h or-th or-n s
and Poland Chlnu.s. They .huvc a fine mod
ern brick horne and seem to be gelling- a
great deal out 'of farm life. The start in
reglatored st.octc was made about 17 years
ago. Their last two herd bulls were from
the S, B. Amooate h ard, u.n d n look at t.h e
herd will convince anyone tha.t pl'ogress is
being nlatle. Tho. plan i8 to maintain a. herll
of about 30 bree.dlng females. The pre-se,nt.bull is a iron of Divide Matchlcss the bull
that did BUch good ser"vice In 1 he Ameoats
,herd. The boys found their first interef:lt in
beUer stock by boo-omlng members of the
Capper pig clubs. '.rhey won fin�t and sel;·
und in the yenrs, 1918 and 1919.

For more than 22 yea.I"s T. �f. \Vilson has
been breeding registered Polled Shorthorns
on his Smith county fa.nn neal' Leba,non.
He f.ounded a herd of registered Po�a.nu
Chinas at about the· same time and at no
time since starting has he calTie.(i on the
farm without hem. His son. John. is 'now
his pa.rtner and ha.s been fnlel·ested in goodstock ainICe be was a mere lad. He won in
the five acre corn growing contest .....,nOln
sarod by the Ka.nsns Ci·ty Cha-mber of Com
merce last year. He al80 won a trip to Chi
.caga in a contest a.rranged for .by t.he Ka.fl
sas Banke-rs Association in 1927. Th fine
'red bull. Ma.rdale 16. bred by the Hu1ti_ne�
of Nebraslta now heads the herd. The cow
herd is hU'goly of W.hite. Hnll SuJ�an ex
traction,

1i'rom the st.andpoint of real Qualit�r there
Is probably no better Polled 'Shorthorns to
be found out in Cen,tral Ka.nsas than 1 hose
bred on the fnrnl of D. S. Shea.rd of Es
bon. Mr. Shearu hns been speci}l.1izing in
this breed now for about 15 yea.l·s. He ha$
m'�d five herd bulls from t'he AphenbachDros. herd. the first one, Prime Sultan, ,vas
a son of the noted bull, M:eadow Sultall1. A
<:areful culling process is carried on an(l
.eight Or 10 fema.les are· culled out each
year for the Inal'ket. The females in herd
are largely of :Meadow Sultan a nd Gl�a.s..":i
land Sultan breeding.

Frank Colwell. Glasgow. Kansas. iE one
of the oldest a.nd most successful HeglSt€l'edShorthorn breeders in Central Kansas, His
father before him, was a bl'eedel' nnu hlS
earliest recollections are of Shorthorn cai ..
tie. 'I'he elder Colwell founded the herel in
the ea"'ly 80's and the farm has np.ver been
without them since, The )leac1o\\' Parl{
Fal'm was registered 22 yea.rs ago fl n(l the
sign painle(l on t.he barn is still there.
]i'ranlt bought his first registered �hort·
horns when he was 15 yea.1·S old. That wns
27 years .ago. Few breeders ho \'e C'ulletl
closer a.nd paid more attention to buyingt.he right ldnd of herd bulls. A fE'w years
ago 1\11'. Colwell bough,t the bull, Gi1infor(l
Lanciel" frol11 an Iowa breeder for 1.000.
It seemed high to him but the first three
culves he sired netted over $1,100. Hi� p-res·ent bull. I-!avencler Premier, is a gnlndso.nof D,·owndale Oount.

Fifty-four years ago \V. A. BloomE-f of
Belln.ire. Kansas, 1110V€'d with his [ath€1· 10
Smith county. They broug-ht with th(.'-111 sOlne
l'egisterecl Shorthorns nn(i since that LitHe
the BloOlners have always kept Shorhorn�.l\1r. Bloomer has Ih'ed in Smith county con
tinuously and bought the fnr111 where he
now lives 35 �'enl's HgO. The first lime I vis·
Ited him there he lived in a sod house. He
has raised u. plendid family of fOUl' bO�7Sand fOUl· girls and has'ca.l'ried on in 111any
ways to the ndvantage of those who live
au t in his cou n t.y. 'l'hel'e is, nor }HI � ever
bee,n a nlOI'e intense -B.d v·ocn.te of hetter
livestoclt. H,Q is one of the best. students
of pedigree I have ever Itnown. He I{nows of!
hand the names of every fa.mous race horse

f�da hl��C�.wHe�l nn��fn��,��: �v1�:r ria;;;'�ba�l�the -only stan(l"a.rd bred registered mare in
the county. Shorthorns and Sweet clovel' he
says will bring- a degree of prosperity t·o
evelOY farmer if he sl·a.ys with Ihem. His
breeding hel'd now numbers about 3D, head
ed by a 'son of ViUage .A. \'on a.nd out of
Irnp Roan Lady.

Portes Gil has opened his clllUpnign
to make Mexico dry b�' educating t.he
people. Evielently, he hns 111'1'(,1' heen
to a college fraternity dam�e.

• Beckon Jayhawker Tour
(-Continued from l:'nge oj J

11IIel we'll send rou full pn rUeHI: 1';; n t
once. Just lila il the coupon nnd we'll.
write you all flhout it. "re'el lil; to
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LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. Juhn80n

Capper Farm Pre88, Topeka, Kan.

Louis M. Fl'IlgeT. Waabington. breoosChester \VhHe hogs a.nd Ayrshire. cattlebut ·the Ayrshire herd Is pret,ty small yet.A t the rest ttrne he is breeding for fallt'arrow 'R 'fine string of last fall gUla n.ndhas a da.ndy bunch of March boars and

�:�ss���� �dW��\1eHit:'�k_M�Pee\�� sa"���t,,0 9plring pigs, largely by this boar.

W. T. Meyer. S).·lvan Grove, will dispersehis herd of reg-iete-red Hereford cattle at
the farm near there at p,ublic a.uction sometime about the middle of ·Qptober. There is
something liI,e 200 head in the herd u,nd
the well known Wrlg'ht hard ot Sylva.nGrove was a:bsorbed by this herd 80tnotime
ngo. The sale will be advertised in the
Kansas Farmer.

M. Stensa.as & Sons, Conc-ordia, ha.ve
about 115 spring pIgs which is a-b<>ut the

�r�:J� ��dn��� ��r L��:l�OI:r:h:yso�r�f ���ffCol. GIant .a.nd ·others a.re by G. W. ·GreatCol. w,ho Is a Bon of Grea.t Col., the twotimes world's champion. The Stensa.a.ses
never 110ld public sale but prefer t() sell
direct to their cu.stOlners nnd most of tihem
caine to ilie farm and select what they want.

C. R. Rowe. Scranton, (Osage county)bl'eeds bla.ck Polantl Chinas of a. very highqualLty. JUs big mature herd sows and the
kind 'of herd boars ·you always find there
1l1al<es you like Poland ChinM better than
ever. 1n this issue of Ka.n!:.ru.s Farmer youwill find his advertisement in which he i8
offering slll'ing- pigs, either sex at very at
tl'a.otive pl'iues- 1'01' Lhe Itlnd ·of stock youwill get from this good breeder,

Shlnts Bros.. Abilene, are breeders of
Durocs who hnve been before the publicfor a long time but Lhey hnve never mILue a
public 'salo, preferring to deal with the
public direct by oOl'l'espondence and theyhave built up un enviable re,putation for
fairness and f()oJ' gnod Durous. 'I'hey will
start their advcrti�emenl S1101�t1y and will
offer 19 hun fall gills bred for fall farrow.
They nre in the \V/hite Leghorn besiness
extensively and last winter hatched 4,000c'hick,� for their own usc in their own incu
bators and 1800 of tlH�m will be layer's for
them this wintor. They are trapnesting 250
n't Ute present tilne.

One of t.he hardost things a breeder does
Is to put on the 1llal'1{ct a proved sire .1u:-::tboca..use he can't use him long-er and a.bout
the snlal'lest thing- 1.l. bl'eedp)' does is t.o buy a
proved siJ'e that is n.1I I'igh t in every way.Chas. Stuckman.• Kirwin, l'iJ,;ht now is go
ing �·o sell hiS, DUI'oc herd bon.r, Sunflower
Stilts, two yean3 old and in gooll condi
tion but he is thl'lI wiLh him and must sell
him. ·.MI·. Stuci';l1lan hus allOlIt 40 spdn",pigs Sired by this boar and out of 11i5 ,choice
herd sows tha.t is plenty of proof of the
supel'i'Or ability of this boar as a sire. He is
It son of the iwo till1es wOl'lll'S championand is a gl'ea.t sire 11 imself.

For J110re tll-an 25 years John and GeorgeAchenb'nch (Achenbach Bros.) Washing-ton,1';:u.n., have been pr·o111inent in the Polled
Sho,·thol'n breeding business: Un·til a few
years ago when they quit showing their
show hel'd was the dOll1inant. herd in mnnyof the big western s·ho.ws. But they have
J<ept abl'east of the times in breeui.ng and
de·velopment O'f the ·hcrd and today the SO
head on t.he fn.l'm joining "\Va.shington is as
strong in every wa.y tl.S it ever was. For
In-ore than a. yea.r George has been ill and
has been com pelled to retire fl'0111 active
effort in nssisting with the managem.elnt of
the herd a·nd part of the fn.rlll haa been
lea'sed anel now it is necOB6ary to red uce
the l1erd ma,t.el'i'a.Ily. They are offering 2·6
choice Scotch females consisting of bred
cow·a, cows with calves, bred Q.nd open
heifers and in lots to suit. Th«::y are gOingto price them at just a T&'l.S'Onable margin
a.bo-va the beef. price- and it affords a splenc1id opportunity t.o anyone wanting founda
tion females a ncl Kansa.s breedeTs I{now the
value of Achenbach bred cattle. "\Vrite at
once for descl'll)tio·m and 1l1'ices or go to
the farm whloh joins Washington on the
west. Loolt up their .advertiselnent in ,this
is·s·ue of J{a.nsas Fal'lner.

I

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By Je88e R. John8on

488 We8t 9th St., Wichita, Kan.

Sena.tor R. H: Hanson of Jnnlestown
laid the foundation for his present good
herd of reg,tstered Polled Shol·thol'ns in
11)] 3. lIe ha.s been very cH.reful in l1H.tldng
herd bull selectionS and only l{ept the best
fenuLles for use in building up the lIeI'd. He
now has a breeding- herd at: about 25 fe
mu..les. Reg. cows l'urnish mille for fan1ily
use and the (loll1and for )roung- bulls is fluch
that fe-waf t.1l em u re very old before they
find new hOl11os. �[J'. I-Ianson mal<es quite n,
study of rll;,ricultul'e ns 11 business and is
well Infonn'ed 011 cveryt11 ing- related to the
business In which he is engn..ged.

Twenty ven.l'S ;1.':;-0 J. G. Hutc.hinson of
E'sbon 1):1 lilted tl1e sign O�tlt Hill Stoclt
F:II'm on 11 is \.Hlt'n II 11(1 hegan t.o breed rog�
latered .8horthol·ns. The fanTI hulldlngs set
in ... a clump or oa.l< I.I'eCB 'and the· la.nd is
fal'111od .to OI'OPI-;; that ca.n iJe fed to good
stoclc. The,'o. is: no o.ul.ol11ohile on the farln
but Lhe herd of neJ;i�l(,l'cd Polletl Short
llorns are bettel)' t.h:llll they were Bome
year::J a.go. The here1 8iro.. On.1c Hill Oom
lllu'llder, is n gran(lson of Gra.ssland COJl1-
mander. ]\"'-1'. Hutc·htns()n nays special at
tention to the Inllldng QUCLlitles of his cattle
and will not buy It bull unlO"�s his dam Is n.
heavy milke·r,

.

'Vm. "Kelley & Son of Lebanon have one
of' the ve·ry strong Polled Sborthorn herds

23

POLLED SHORTBORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN
BARGAINS

Our !lUI d oj tl(J head lillH t uo rl'dlU·t'.1 muter lullv(lwJng- to LlIO i llness III II uicu.uer 'if the fin;,
und wo orrur :.!!", c'lif,lc'e :--:, ,'1 I'll rerun Ius. hn.:t1
rows. ('IIWb wfth r-nlves. tlPUIl and IIred heifers, u t
ju!-.t. a. l'tUIROllllhlt� tnuruln nvur htHlf 111·!t:u. J\II cur
fC'IIHI]eti 1.OI1))CI) hy I Jill �'I'''IH�l'� l I'olled strcs.
AchHr.ha.(·h Hrr», .. "'uI'hin:.:-tnn. nun.

Polled Sborthorns
headed hy \ Inners. Kansas Slate 11'nl,·. Blood (Jf $r.OO')and $()OOO imp. sires. nulls $80 to $1!i0. MaleK anti rcmules not. rulnted Dullver :1 hen d HiO miles. tree.J. C. UANBUR.Y Iii. 801'1,'. PJt<\TT. I{J\:'II.

Ii.RJmU1>jEN AKGUS CATTLE
----�

AUendale Farm AngusGood, wett-Lr d An c u s buns. Pi-Iced $1'&0to $�oO. \V. A. Hult, &; !-\on. SUl'llnna,h, 1\11).

GUERNSEY CATTLE
����.------�----------

Reg.Guernsey Bull Calves
Heifers and cows. ,'II sntendld f ndlvhluu ls bucked byaenonutons (If rtchest l\lay Hose breeding. IncludinglUallY of the hrncd's mllSt. fll'omlncnt Ilroduccrs antiprize wJnncrs. l\1u.yw()()(l Fn,rmH, Concordia., Ks.

27 DIGB GRADE GUERNSEY DEIFERSFor Sal�. Heifers bred. to fresh en th Is fall. Afew regu�tered heifers, registered bulls. Goodsize. we)) lnnrkel.l. 96 head in our herel.FRANK GARLOW. CONCORDIA, ,KANSAS

JEBSEY CATTLE

.Jersey Cows and HeUers
for .<S'ale. best of breeding and "production.Reglstered. Glad to show them.
PERCY E. LILL .. MT. HOI'E. KANSAS

POJ�ANJ) CHINA HOGS
.------�--------- ................--.--..

Spring Pigs
while they lnst $15.00 each. Im
mUlled. First come first served. Best
of breeding.
C. R" ROWE, SCRANTON, RAN.

30 Choice Fall Gilts
Elt.ht:r brecl or open. Also n fine lot of spring pi'gs inpnil's or trios not rolnl.cd. An old cSLaiJlIshed herd. Address JOHN D. IIENRY, Lec�Jnl.ton, l{nnsa.fi.

SPOTTED POLAND CHUlA HOGS

DANDY SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
'

o� Fiel'vice ag- :11 �30 lind un. Al.so slll'ing boars IIml brellI!IJt3. Locntcd in l'rnwfOid ('0. DrlYe Q\'er or wrileWM. MEYER, FARLI�(;TOK, fiAN.

CHESTER WIUTE HOGS

HirSK�
Rer.oy for scrl'lc'e, immuned nnd shiPDed on npprovalC.O.D S11'cd by Nebrnsl:;a rilaD1nlon HI2S. Have giltsfor fnll fllrr�l\\ to. vInce on produce payment plan tor('linhle partie ,. No money rl'.(lulrcd.j\LPH/1 WIEMERS. DILLER. NEBR.

DUROO HOGS
._w " ·._.·_,. _

Shipped on Approval
--

Reg. Immllllt>d. GillS bred to Big Prospect Stntc FulrsPrlz.e \"jnnin� hO:Ir. ,-':-iTe (if ensy fecdlng' hpn\'Y brmcdDUJ'OCF. _o!]!:o st>J1'ice boar�. W. R. Huston, Americus, Ks,

HAMl'SnrRE HOGS
"��_w�-_�� ·

··��_w_�w__

5 HAMPSHIRE BOARS
Regist.E:r and rea.dy for service. Good inc1i
viduals, best of breeding. also 10 bred sows
and gilts. John A. Y",lel.. , Rexford, 1{[tDs1l-S

Rate for Display
livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
�7.PI! per ·slnll'h· column Inell

each In."n.lon.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livest.ock Dl.apJay Ad"ertlslng col
umn" '2.50.

Change of copy 88 desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTIIENT

Topeka, Klln888

Public Sales o(Li\'estock
Shorlhorn Cntt10

JunE :fi-.J. H. Ih"'fn:;-eng-Pl', Alhn.ny. �10.
t=::l'Pt. ]!)- V. C. Eo wn nl�, Jr.. n\11'd('t t.e

l\:;lnAn.R �:1.le :11 HII1('111n:-;nn, Kansas.
'

Ol'1�nl;.O-,1{\�, BnxH'!" & Sun, Clay Center.
(I('t. 1 f)-.A. C. �hft llenbel'gel', A lllln, Ne
• br:1Jo11{./l,
OC't. 17-S. B. AllH'Otlt_!:;, Clay Centel., Rnn,

nl141 JUI?Jl1nnt F:ll'tn. !\lnnhnttan, _Knn.
8a}p nl C1:1y CenlC'r.

Nov. S-All.:n Ct111111�' Shorthorn AS:-;f)('iatloll.
K M. Knox. Humholf't. Knn .. Sale 111annger.Nov 13-H:u.nAR.R NntlonA.1 Su.lo, \Vichlta,
Knn.•141lln C. B1HI1S, MIl.nager.

lhn"u(, H·ofil8
OCI. '4-La. l>8d S10ck Farm. Lawrenoe. K3.n.
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'FRE�·.Literaturef >.
.. Send at once' for beautifully-Hlustrated
literature, "How to G�t Higher Prices for
"Wheat." Tells-how-to- stop-waste ..and turn

Point after point proves the Perfection superior to otiler steelbins :

Special unique construction of the ventilator cap. aids 'in . curing
. losses- into' extra . profits..Gives fu.n· infor-

wheat. Extra bracing prevents bulging,. bursting. or collapsing. I;)pe-. mation about the Perfection AU-.Steel
.

cial ventilating tube averts' overheating of grain. Scoop of solid .: Grai'n. B.in. Explains __'. __
.

:_._steel, extra heavy so it cannot be harmed by banging-shovel. 'llhese -,',and the many other superior features make the Perfeetlen Grain Bin in 'detail why the"1
.

the most profitable bin you can get.
. . . Perfection I'S supe BJaek, Sivalls & Bryson Mfg. Co.

, I.
.... . . -'1 7501 EaBt 12th St., Kansas· City, Mo. .Ask Your Dealer about the Perfedion Bin. It. will save' you the nor to wooden, and .

, Dear ·Slrs: .'.
-

.1loss of profit that stares every wheat grower in the face this year. 'other' steel b l' n s I'
. Please send me at once your FREE Uteratul'l!l

Use this bin for years 'to enable you to bold grain for after harvest .

' •
.

'�How to Get Higher Prices for Wheat," and fuu ··.�t.�er prices. P'ays for itself quickly. Costs only· a I few cents per This ·literatuve hils .- .
Information 'aboat the Perfecti'on Grain ·Bln.

bushel to own. Low prices. Guaranteed. Know more about the Per- helped many wheat I Name ; : : .. :- : �I: \feetion Bin. Mail Coupon Today for fu'll information!
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No Storage .....

WheatPiled onGmuod'
,wUnprofeded r

St re eat
.

i r Higher Prices!
INDICATIONS assure a bumper wheat crop.

This means a flooded market, and, therefore,
low wheat prices at harvest time! Fanners
who do not have adequate storage facilitieswill
be obliged to sell their wheat at a low price from
the combines, or dump it unprotected on the
ground. Either way they lose money.
Don't get caught unprepared! Own a Perfection Gratn

Bin. Then you can safely store your wheat until the
higher after-season prices-and make big money 1

FE[TIDN
ALL STEEL

RAIN BIN
Superior in Every Wa�-Madle throughout of tight

C<?ated galvanized high grade steel, the Perfection Grain
Bill offers.all the advantages of. steel over wooden- bins..
Proof against rodents, vermin, fire, water' or any ele
ments. Saves valuable time erecting-Lasts many years
under roughest handling.
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